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BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: Partly 
cloudy and mild Uiii alteraaou. Cloudy 
with snow flurriei aad much colder Satur* 
^ y .  Hlch today 70, low toalght U . hl{b 
tomorrow 41.
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More Hungarian 
Bloodshed

Getting Ready For Exposition
Scout. Cub aad Explorer leaders this mominK were puttiax the 
rinlshinK touches to arrangements for the annual Scouting Skills Ex- 
pokition which opens at 7:30 p.m. today In the old Safeway building 
In the 700 block of Ruprls. .Scores of enhbing'. scouting and ex

plorer skills will be on display in individual park, troop and post 
exhibits. Completing one of the booths are, left to right, M-Sgt. Cecil 
Bruton. Mrs. Sophie Poreda and Mrs. Cecil Bruton.

Rites Set For iRain Totals M, Sentencing Due
Crash Victims ISnow Is Forecast lln Acid Trial

\ miiilury funeral will be ton
diided in .Akron. Ohio. Saturday Buj Spring had iLt first rain of.advanced and showers were trig- 
for Lt. Hobert K Kuhon.s. 2.S. one December Thursday when a total sered. 
of the Webb .\FB flight instuctors of 12 inch fell during the fore- 
killed in a TXt crash near Man niKin. It was the first rain in 31
held, Ohio, Wednesday

Kites for Lt. .lack T EstabriHik, 
2a. the other crash victim, will he 
held in L.'ikcLnnd. Kla . Sunday or 
.Mond.iy. His reniains were being 
sent from Mansfield to Lakeland 
today.

Mrs Kuhens called frienda here 
from Akron this morning to report 
funeral plans With her at the May
flower Hotel in .\krnn are her un
d e  and aunt. Dr and Mrs (', F 
Dillon of Big Spring

The i;.irhart Funeral Home of 
.\kron IS in charge of funeral ar- 
rangi-ments for Lt Kuhens, He al
so IS survivcit by his parents. Mr 
and Mr* Kobert F Kuhens of I ’n- 
lontown. Ohio

The .Morrison Funeral Home of 
I^akeland will be in charge of ar
rangements for services for Lt 
Kstahrook Mrs Kstabrook has 
joined hi* parents. Col. and Mrs 
F W Gustites. in l.akcland

Red Version
MOSCOW i.r — Tas.s today de

nounced ‘ mass forced deporta
tions" of Hungarians The official 
Soviet news agency charged that 
Hungarian refugees in Austria 
were being forcibly deported to 
the I'nited Slates and other for
eign counifies situated a* far as 
possible from home "

(Lays — la.st measurable precip
itation occurring on Nov 4 At 
that lime .13 inch of moisture was 
measured — the only rain record
ed in the month of November 
■ On the heels of the shower came 
prediction that Big Spring was to 
get its first snow flurries of the 
winter season tonight or Saturday 
.V low of 24 is forecast for Sat
urday morning

Weather prediction ' f o r  Big 
Spring and vicinity schedules part
ly cloudv and mild weather for the 
reamindor of lodav It will t>egin 
to get much colder tonight and 
continue frigid through S.iturday. 
the Weather Bureau reported 
Snow flurries are listed as a pos
sibility for Saturday

Thur.sday night was generally 
clear — the sun having returned 
to the scene at noon Thursday — 
and the temperature was mild \ 
heavy fog swept into town early 

, Friday and slowed down traffic 
I lor more than an hour.

The shower Thursday brought 
, the total rain for the year, as re
corded at the C S Fxperiment 
Station, to 7 IR inches This is ap- 

j proximately half « f  the total pre
cipitation recorder in 195.')

("older weather was reported 
en route to West Texas for later 

Mod.ay Two cold fronts joined over 
! North Texas, the Associated Press 
reported, and began pushing south. 
Temperature** toppled as the fronts

The effect of the advance of the 
cold fronts already made itself 
evident in Dalhart where the mini
mum reading overnight was 14 
degrees Amarillo reported 20 de
grees early today

Big Spring had a minimum read
ing of 43 for Thursday night

Below freezing temperatures 
were the rule throughout the Tex
as Panhandle and along the It'd 
Hiver Valley The Weather Bu
reau said that the cold air mass 
A ns moving steadily .southward 

jand driving the warmer air out of 
1 its path It was stirring up rains 
in the process

The Bureau .said that one of the 
two fronts extended from Sherman 
in .North Texas along the northern 
border of the state to New Mexi
co The second front was along a 
line from Sherman southwestward 
to the El Paso area before the 

.two cold air masses were united.
I.ight rain fell at Lufkin and 

Childress and at Ardmore. Okla .
' near the Texas border 
' Skies were clear over most of 
West Texas and cloudy eLsewhere 

■ The front is expected to kick off 
showers in Ea.st Texas Friday and 
in South Central Texas Saturday. 
Bain and colder weather is fore- 
c.xst for North Central Texas F"ri- 
day .and Saturday and freezing 

.drizzle is expected in West Texas 
Friday

TemiH-iatures Thursday ranged 
from 8ft degrees at Alice to a low 
maximum of 66 at El Paso and 

I .Alpine

NEW YORK (JB — Three con
victed men were called into fed
eral court today to be sentenced 
for conspiracy in the acid blind
ing of labor writer Victor Riesel.

Up for sentencing were:
Leo Telvi. 26. brother of the 

slam Abe Telvi. 22. who allegedly 
hurled sulphuric acid in Riesel's 
face in the early morning dark 
on a street just off Broadway last 
Apnl 5

Gondolfo 'Sheikiei Miranti, 37, 
the alleged "finger man" In the 
attack.

Demenico tNickf Bando, 47, one 
of the intermediaries.

Guilty verdicts against the three 
were returned late yesterday by 
a jury of eight men and four 
women after 88 minutes of delib
eration.

The three could draw sentences 
of up to five years in prison and 
fines of $10,000 each from Judge 
William B. Herlands.

Hungary Reds 
Admit Strikes 
Hurting Nation

VIENNA, Austria OB—The Com
munist Budapest radio admitted 
today that strikes in coal mines 
still are plaguing Hungary and 
called them a "blow against the 
nation.”

The radio broadcast a protest 
by the government trade union 
organ Nepakarat against "daily 
strikes and stoppages’/  in key 
coal mining areas. It said most 
of the walkouts had taken place 
in the Borsod. Tatabanya and 
Pecs areas, which are Hungary's 
main sources of coal 

Previous reports have said 
Hungary's coal mines have been 
producing only about 30 per cent 
of their prerevolution output 

The union paper hit especially 
at the Tatabanya miners, charg
ing their "irresponsible" Behavi
or was endang<-ring the "vital in
terests of the Hungarian peo
ple.”

Up to midday there were no 
reports of new^^nti-Communist 
demonstrations m Budapest like 
those that have erupted over the 
last three days.

An earlier Budapest radio 
broadcast said, however, a meet
ing of Communists supporting 
'Premier Janos Kadar h ^  de
manded quick action by the gov
ernment against "terrorist on
slaughts by counterrevolutionary 
elements,”  the term the Red re
gime customarily applies to the 
opponents of I ld a r 's  Russian- 
controlled regime.

At least two persons were killed 
and several wounded yesterday 
in the Hungarian capital when re
bellious residents clashed with a 
band of Kadar supporters. Radio 
Budapest said SO persons were ar
rested and blamed the slayings 
on "prorocalcurs."

Radio Budapest also estimated 
that the revolt so far had cost 
the Hungarian economy 16 billion 
forints (about $1.36(1.000.000).

But while relief supplies built 
up for Hungary's needy, the Com
munist regime began exporting 
livestock Sixteen railway freight 
cars carrying 465 pigs arrived in 
Austria for the Christmas mar
ket More shipments were ex
pected

HELP FIGHT  
FOR FREEDOM

Will you help people who 
fight for freedom? The Hun
garians need your help, most
ly the women and children 
who have been caught up in 
this maelstrom of tragedy."

The Red Cross and the Pas
tors Association join in an ap
peal for this community to do 
its share in the U. S. program 
to help the Hungarians.

Make your check to the 
RED CROSS, and mail it to 
The Herald for acknowledg
ment. It is urgent that this ap
peal be met promptly.

Workers Council 
Threatens Strike

Kidnaping 
Trial Due 
Jury Action

MINEOLA. N.Y UB-The (ate 
of Angelo LaMarca. on trial for 
his life in the kidnap death of 
little Peter Weinberger, goes into 
the hands of an aU-fnaJe jury to
day following summations by 
prosecution and defense.

Testimony ended yesterday in 
the trial which began Nov. 5.

LaMarca, 31, has admitted kid
naping the 32-day-old child from 
its home in Westbury, N.Y., last 
July 4 and abandoning it to die 
the next day in a thicket near a 
Long laland parkway.

LaMarca presented a defense 
based on the claim he was driven 
td insanity at the time by "the 
pressure of debts. A ransom note 
sent the parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M o r r i s  Weinberger, demanded 
$2,000. The money waa naver col
lected.

The defendant la charged both 
with kidnaping and munlCT. each 
of which could bring tha death 
penalty upon conviction.

_____ ¥

Conservatives Take New Hold 
On British Government Reins

Plane Is Stranded 
At South Pole

Mc.MURDO SOUND. Antarctica 
.B—Engine trouble stranded the 
to man crew of a U S Navy plane 
at the South Pole today.

The crew had flown to the two- 
niiie-high polar plateau with sup
plies for a 23-member Seab^ 
(ask force building a base there 
f o r  International Geophysical 
Year ob.servation

The fliers took their polar delay 
philosophically. Before starting 
their repair job. they broke out 
sleeping bags from their survival 
kits and turned in at one of the 
three shelter huts the S«abees 
have built in the last two weeks.

Crew members include Sgt Da
vid Sullivan of San Benito. Tex., 
navigator: and klinor McDaniel of 
Pharr, Tex., aviation electrician

CHEER FUND 
IS IN THE RED

The (Thristmas Cheer Fund 
climbed past the $300 mark 
today — but city firemen al- i 
ready have spent $600 in buy
ing miscellaneous parts to re
pair toys for needy children.

And there will be a big food 
bill, if all destitute persons 
are to be helped at Christmas 
time. So. please send your 
contribution right away, and 
your own Christmas will be 
all the more joyful. Make 
checks to C H R I S T M A S  
CHEER FITND Mail gifU to 
The Herald, or hand to . any 
fireman.

The Fund today:
Tommy Gentry ___ $ 5.00
Tom Currie ..............  5 00
S P. .fones ..............  500
J P. Dodge 200
Anonjinous ..............  5.00
diaries Eberley .........  10 00
E. H Hatch ..............  10 00
Acknowledged ......... 283 00

TOTAL $32500

Senators End 
Hawaii Probe

HONOLULU UP — Senate probers 
ended their hearings on commu
nism in Hawaii yesterday with at 
least one subcommittee member 
concluding that a "Communist 
conspiracy exists in the islands "

"The over-all picture here has 
convinced me there is still a con
tinuing Communist conspiracy in 
the islands." said Sen. Arthur V. 
Watkins (R-Utah).
• The Senate Internal Security 
subcommittee heard 30 witnesaes 
in six days. Twenty witnesses 
pleaded the Fifth Amendment 
when asked about Communist 
acUvity

Among those refusing to an
swer on grounds of possible self
incrimination were officials of 
Harry B r 1 d g e s’ International 
Longshoremen's and Warehouse
men's Union.

Atty. William Stephenson, chair
man of the Territorial Subversive 
Activities Commission, was the 
last witness. He said ILWU lead
ers "are still following a contin
uous course of action against the 
government"

A secret witness told the sub
committee that 8om4 men he 
knew as Communists “ are nin- 
ing" the ILWU.

Sen. James 0 . Eastland 'D- 
Miss) headed the hearings.

BUDAPEST, Hungary Wt—A 
new general strike and bloodshed 
in Hungary were threatened to
day.

The Central Workers Council is
sued a proclamation warding the 
Soviet • imposed government of 
Premier Janos Kadar that con
tinuation of its tactics against 
elected worker representatives 
would result in "a  general strike, 
bloodshed and a new national 
tragedy”

T^e Central Workers Council 
has gradually emerged as the 
leadership of Hungarian anti- 
Kadar, anti-Soviet feeling. Kadar 
so far has turned down every de
mand of the council' on behalf 
of the people and workers, but 
his own popular support has been 
so shaky that he has not dared 
openly to withdraw his recogni
tion of the body as the negotiat
ing agency for Budapest workers.

The Hungarian people appeared 
to have recovered from the first 
shock of the smashing onslaught 
by Russian tanks of Nov. 4, and 
to be coming back strongly

The council's warning was 
voiced as a result of the arrest 
of many members of factory 
worker councils. Several more 
members were arrested l a s t  
night.

Yesterday, after about SO mem
bers had been arrested, workers 
at several planta went on spon
taneous strike. At one factory, 600 
workers successfully defied Soviet 
tanks and Hungarian militia and 
police and prevented the arrest 
of three more council members

The central council yesterday 
adviacd against sporadic strikes 
in the plants. It s^d sudi strikes 
would serve the interest of the 
government because they would 
indicate the council waa not the 
master of the aitaaUon la the fac
tories.

Today it aent a three-member 
delegation to Kadar "to protest 
against the violation of the law 
and to, warn that if such arrests 
continue the anger of the world 
would be roused against it (the 
government.”

Two of the delegates were na
tionally known writers. Peter 
Veres and Aron Tammassy.

Later, the central council said

LONDON IB — Britain's Conscrv 
ative party took a new hold on 
the reins of government today aft
er weathering a parliamentary 
squall over the Suez invasion BiW 
whether Sir Anthony Eden would 
remain in the driver s seat was 
still in doubt

In quick succession in the 
House of Commons last night the 
government beat down a Socialist 
motion censuring the Suez mili
tary Intervention 327-260. then won 
a vole of confidence in its Middle 
Ea.st polit^y 312-260.

Defeat on either motion would 
have forced Eden and his Cabinet 
to fe.sign and make way for new 
national elections which ■* might 
have put the opposition Labor paf- 
ty in power.

The first 67-vote m a j o r i t y  
proved that the Conservatives, de
spite internal dissension over the 
abortive Brifi.sh-French .strike into 
Egypt, still could close their ranks 
against any Socialist bid for na
tional power. Actually the Conserv 
alivea have only 80 more mem
bers than all other parties in the 
House

The government’s majority was 
reduced on the second vote by 15 
Conservatives who sbstained. This

was a direct .slap at Eden by jers claiming to know Eden's way 
Conservative backers of a tougher of thinking said he is a stubborn 
line in the Middle East, who 1 man who is convinced he was
think withdrawal now constitutes 
a humiliating reverse leaving 
Britain and France without any 
gains from the invasion

But the small number of absten
tions in itself was a Conservative 
victory, since more than 100 mem
bers of the party a week ago had 
signed a petition deploring the 
U N. and U S. demands for with
drawal to which the government 
bowed.

The votes came after a IWo-day 
foreign policy debate during which 
the Con.servative party’s determi
nation to ride out the storm and 
hang on to government control 
was set forth by Acting Prime 
Mini.ster R A. Butler, heading the 
government while Eden is rest
ing in Jamaica and regarded by 
many as Eden's heir apparent.

"TTiis government." said Butler 
"has a long life before it.”

Many political observers insist
ed Eden would resign soon and let 
the g o v e r n m e n t  form again 
around another leader not bur
dened with the blame for the con
sequences of the Suez fiasco. Oth-

right in ordering the action in 
Egypt and that'he will not bow 

'out.
It was officially announced that 

the Prime Minister would return 
from Jamaica on schedule, next 
Friday He flew to the Atlantic 
island Nov 24. at the height ol 
the Suer crisis, aft<?r his doctors 
had benched him because of 
"acute overstrain.”

If Eden does not resign soon 
after returning, his future — and 
his party’s. — probably wilt be de
cided by the government’s han
dling of the acute economic and 
financial crisis facing it as a re
sult of the reduction in Middle 
East oil supplies which power 
much of British and West Euro
pean industry

One question widely asked was 
whether Eden had sealed his po 
litical fate hy leaving the countrv 
at a time of crisis. The Spectator, 
a ConscAative magazine of polit
ical opinkin. expressed a common 
view "Unquestionably, Jamaica 
has done more damage than Suez 
to~Sir Anthony Eden”

San Angelo Billed 
For Meter Change

SAN ANGELO (B—A San Angelo 
merchant. M E. Bolding, hat 
billed Siui Angelo for nine years 
of supplying change for parking 
meters.

His bill toUls $123 75. He figured 
it at 5 cents a day for 275 days a 
year for nine years

Bolding, owner of Bolding Jew
elers, says, he has been fo>ced to 
keep change not olherwi.se re
quired to satisfy people seeking 
nickels and to listen to their com 
plaints about the meters

16 Make Bond In
✓

Clinton Race Case

•rs

CLINTON. Tenn. OB — Sixteen 
persons made bond pending trial 
and a 17th went to jidi yesterday 
as federal court wound up the first 
phase of its action to halt racial 
disorders which closed Clinton 
High School.

The Anderson County School 
i  Board scheduled a meeting with 
faculty members and law enforce- 

' ment officers today to plan re
opening of the schml Moinday. It 
was closed after a flareup of vio
lence Tuesday.

Fourteen men and two women 
from Anderson County have been 
before Federal Judge Robert L . ! 
Taylor in nearby Knoxville In the 
last two days on charges of crim-1 
inal contempt of court in the Ind-1 
dents.

The 17th. Joe Diehl, a farmer, 
was arrested and convicted of 
contempt for handing out "inflam
matory literature’ ’ which com
pared the roundup of the other 16 
with Communist action .in Hun
gary He was sentenced to 30 days 
in jail.

"He may not know as much as

he should know," Taylor told 
Diehl's court-appointed l a w y e r ,  
"but to compare an action of 
this court ^th that of the Russian 
government and the Hungarian 
peoples — he'- knows better than 
that."

The other 16 were charged with 
various threats or. acts of violence 
or other actiTiUee tending to inter
fere with integration of Clinton 
High in violation of a court In
junction. - ' ■

Taylor had iu u ed ih e  injunction 
Aug. 29 and m ade/ it permanent 
Sept. 6 when violent demonstra- 
tkiiu followed admrssion of 12 Ne
groes among 800 whites at Clinton 
High undw Taylor's desegregation 
o r ^ r  of last January.

Taylor said he would set the 
contempt cases for trial within 10 
^ y s .

Those arrested here included 
W. H. Tfl], chairmen of the An
derson County White t^Uzens 
Council, end aeverel others Menti- 
fied as being active in the nfo- 
segregation group.

in a* proclamation:
"It appears that an organized 

hunt haz been ztarted aga i^  thn 
workers councils throughout th« 
country.

If this continues, we lose thn 
only possibility to restore order 
and create a normal life.

"If 'fills continues, the confi
dence of workers will be lost com
pletely and those who direct prov
ocations will reach their g o a l  
turning the workers' class defi
nitely against the government.

‘ "nte end will be a general 
strike, bloodshed and a new nsn 
tional tragedy.”  V

The proclamation was mad* 
public today in every Budapest 
factory. It U to be handed to th* 
government later.

"Our negotiations with the gov)-' 
eminent not bring the r«> 
quired results." it said. “ It a|B 
pears that (Premier) Janos K » 
dar. does not have the power to 
oust certain persons who are stiQ 
around him and who are hated 
by the workers.

"These persons misinform him 
about the will and the mood of 
the Hungarian people. These hin
der from above the purge of th* 
state apparatus."

'Hm proclamation waa issued a* 
the city was reported quiet—at 
least on the surface—after thre* 
days of tumwlL 

Some sporadic strikaa were 
ported. The Kadar government 
apparently Is determined to break 
every resistance. Police last night 
threatened to take "severe nteaa- 
ures against counterrevohitioiiary 
elamants” —a brand that can b* 
used apparently against anybody.

'Tha prodainatkia said in partt
"As w* M* it, th* govamineat 

dose not baUd its pow*r on th* 
workart rw n lli la ntto of th* 
promises by Kadar. 1m  worker* 
councils praddeati  and member* 
wbo circulate our publications ar* 
often arrested.

"The situation is that poUc* 
drag away presidents or mem
bers of workers apuncils during 
the night, without ulh*(ti|ation o* 
hearing, from their homM oftea 
on the ground of baseleu denunci- 
atiooo. It also happens that th* 
entire workers council of a fao* 
tory had been arrsoted."

Committee Bocks Plea For 
More Broceros In Martin

STANTON (SC) — The Martin 
County Farm Labor Committee 
this morning voted to recommend 
to the Texas Employment Com- 
misskw in Austin that ccUing on 
the number of Mexican naUonala 
that can be employed on farms la 
this area be raised

Farm operators and their labor 
associations had requested author
ity to employ more braceros dur
ing the irrigation season prior to 
establishment of next year's crops.

The farm labor committee, meet
ing with Leon Kinney, manager of 
the Big Spring TEC office, en
dorsed the requests for additional

liquor Chain 
Protests'Spies'

KANSAS CITY IB -  Berbiglia, 
Inc., a Kansas City. Mo. liquor 
chain, asked the Jackson County 
Circuit Court to issue m  injtnc- 
tkm today prohibiting Kansas rev
enue agents from spying on Its 
customers.

K a n s a s  recently announced 
plans to stem the heavy flow of 
liquor across the line from Mis
souri during the holiday season.

It assigned revenue agents to 
watch Missouri liquor stores for 
customers wbo emerged with 
large packages and got into can 
with Kansas license plates. Offi- 
cen  on the Kansas side, tipped 
off by radio, try to intercept the 
buyen.

In its petition for an injunctioa, 
Berbiglia contended Kansas offl- 
cen  have no polic* powen 
in Missouri wh«n liquor is 
cheaper.

Honor Quost Diot 
Af His TosHmoniol

HOBOKEN, N. J. IB -’The guest 
of honor at a testimonial dinner 
dropped dead last night as friends 
were giving him his finest hour.

Thecidore Whelson, IS, of Tea- 
neck had just taken his ssat after 
acknowlsdging gifts frian his sm- 
irfojrsr and fdlow smidoyes whsa 
h* collapsed and dM  from a 
cause not yet determined.

He was retiring after 42 yadrs 
with the Aleo Gravure Co. of 
Hoboken. wMch he served last az 
•’’''’rintendent of research. ,

help. However, committee mem
bers made the reatrvU o* that If 
the supply of domastic farm la
bor becomes nnors abundaat, a 
"fann labor day" will bs held ia 
Stanton early next year ia aa ef
fort to get farmers aad loeal work
ers together.

Kinney pointed out that Publie 
Law 76 requires farmers to us* 
domestic workers la preference t* 
Imported labor if the local he^ is 
available. He said a domesti* 
worker may even replace a bra- 
cero on a job if no other employ
ment is available and be desires 
the arork.

The law specifies that wwkera 
are to receive SO cents per hour or 
the prevailing wage, whichever is 
highw.

Members of the Martin County 
Farm Labor Committee are Rev. 
Louis MoeOer, Leo Turner aad C. 
J. Chapman.
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2-A*Blg Spring (Texos) Herald, Fri., Dec. 7, 1956 Pearl Harbor Now 
iMecca For Tourists

By JIM BKCKER | throughout thO'night of Amorica’s
PEARL HARBOR -  Where | first hectic 24 hours at war.

once the battleships were moored 
row on row—inviting targets for 
the J a p a n e s e  planes which 
sma.shed them IS years ago today 
— a trim little motor launch ties 
up every morning.

Some 100 tourists walk slowly

Some of the battleships were re
floated to fight on during the 
Pacific war, but the Japanese 
attack, with one blow, made obso
lete the battleship concept of war
fare.

Never again will Pearl Harbor 
present such a juicy targ<*t 

The Pacific commdbder, Adm 
Felix B .Stump, whose headquar-aboard. subdued, chatting in whis

^ pens, awestruck by the scene ' ters -are atop a hill overlooking 
where history was made and the the s p r U w l l n g  harbor, says: 

• l'nile<t States plunged into World j ‘■There have been " so many 
; War II, on the driy that "will live change.*" in warfare in the 15 years 
jin infamy." "  “  '

One man asks another: "How 
about' F it at 100?”  The other 
says, "That should do it."

“ I have color and I don't want 
to be overexposed,”  the first man 
says.

The. picture-taking completed, 
the launch chugs up Battleship 
Row.

To the right, where the chan
nel narrows, the carrier Philip
pine Sea—named for an Ameri
can victorji^rides at anchor, her 
deck massed with planes, their 
folded wings pointed toward the 
sky.

To the left, near the end .of 
Battleship Row, an American flag 
flies from a platform some 50 
feet from shore. It marks the 
sunken battleship Arizona, where 
1,102 men from apprentice sea
men to a rear admiral—are still 
entombed.

A white post sticks up from the

anese planes swept In from the 
north. *

A bomb plunged down her main 
smokestack—a "one in a million" 
hit—and eight minutes later she 
was on the bottom.

Many of the men below never 
knew what hit them.

The visitors watch the oil-dark
ened water lap quietly against the 
Arizona. The chatter of a rivet 
gun in the shipyard comes clearly 
across the water.

"Daddy," asks a little girl, 
"whv did they bomb Pearl Har
bor?"

"1 don’t know, honey,”  the fa
ther says, "but it was a terrible 
mistake."

Baby OK After Gall 
Bladder Is Removed

► X
Dulles Back At Desk

since the attack
Thev wear bright aloha shirts ’ '"T h e  aircralt carrier has ta k e n  pt'oter It bears the sign: "B ow .' 

and cotton print dresses .Many lover from the battleship. The | Six hundred feet away is another: 
have cameras slung around their 
necks. The children are along, al-

Secretary of State John Foster Dulles, termed by his doctors as 
completely recovered from the removal of a cancerous section of 
Intestine, tafks with I'ndersecretary of .State llerSerl llooier Jr., 
at lis desk in Washington as he posed for pictures for the first time 
since his return to full time duties.

most unnaturally silent and re
served

The day is brilliant The tradt 
winds rustle quietly, much as on 
Sunday. Dec 7, l ‘>41

guided mi.ssile vessel may som e | "Slyrn." 
day take the role of the aircraft Between them, only a couple 
carrier. rof rusted mushroom shapes and

'Also, we don't concentrate ourjth^ tip of the Arizona’s bridges
ships in the. hartKir like W e  did 
then We keep better dispersed, 
out to sea. You never see anything

Westerner Driving Through 
Hungary Needs Free Hand

The launch passes a well- like it 'Dec. 7» any more”  
sgiubbc'd Navy transport, one of \ The launch pulls alongside the 
only half a dozen or so ships in .sunken battleship I'tah. .Some six 
the giant harbor I feet of the ship's deck .sticks

The transport's radar scope |from the water at a crazy angle
The deck is concrete covered 
The I'tah was taken out of service 
in 1937 and Used by the Navy 
as a bombing target.

"You may take photographs 
'but keep along with those of the other 

the cameras pointed at the part I  ships at Pearl, 
of the I ’tah you see out of th e ; The band of the Arizona was 
water " 'playin., for the raising of the

The launch makes a wide swing The cameras click steadily. ' colors at 8 a m. when the Jap- 
and stops at the beginning of the i “ ■ ’

w h i r l s  steadily, scanning the 
skie.s (Only a handful of ships in 
Pearl had .radar in 1941, and a 
radar warning from an Army 
outpost never reached the fleet >

"There were 94 ships in Pearl ' here.”  the sailor says. 
By RICH.ARD KA.SI.SCHKE hand " (Thank you — kiss the jj^rbor on Sunday Dec 7 ”  the

BUDAPEST Lf' — A Westerner hand'. ■ •• sailor on the launch says, rattling
motoring from N'lenna to Budapest The Russian soldiers, many of .H'mugh his prepared patter
through multiple Rusjian check- them in very dirty uniforms, are 
points must be a good one-hand correct and iMilite 
driver. Only when one approaches Bud-

He has to keep the other hand apest does one find Russian tanks
free to wave back at the thou- running up the narrow roads with-
sands of Hungarians, children and out lights in the night, endanger- 
adults. who rush to the highway to ing traffic
hail anv foreign car that comes Budapest at night is a totally afloat were damaged
-long ■ ■ ■ dead city You can walk-up and Some 2.000 men died, torn to

I, 1, . jdown the streets and the only I bits in the explosions of bombs.
At each of the many checkpoints. I sound you hear is your own hceb burned to death in the flaming

the children come out along with 'on the pavement waters of the harbor as oil spilled

rides above water. Its main deck 
is 12 feet under. Oil still oozes 
slowly from the bowels of the ship 

It is because of the oil the 
sailor explains, that the Arizona 
was never raised to the surface. 
Divers who attempted the job 
were kiiled when their torches

DALLAS t ^ A  3-week-old baby 
boy who had his gall bladder re
moved last week is In fine condi
tion in a Dalias hospital. Logan 
brummong was recovering and 
has gained weight since the op
eration.

Naughty Farce 
Amuses Queen

LONDON OB — Queen Elizabeth 
II rode back to Buckingham Pal
ace early .today chuckling oVer a 
naughty French bedroom farce 
that her grandfather once called 
"the hottest show in town."

The play was "Occupe-Toi 
d ’Amelie .("Occupy Yourself With 
j4melia” ), a Mween-the-sheets 
classic from across tbe channel 
which has kept Continental audi
ences laughing for years.

The Queen and her party of 20 
smiled, giggled and laughed out 
loud for 3*  ̂ hours. Then she went

backstage at the Palace Theater 
and congratulated the membera 
of the visiting French repertoire 
contpany that Jean-Louis Barrault 
and his wife Madeleine Renaud 
had brought over from Paris.

The farce is about a Parisian 
cocotte with no moraLs .but a great 
many boy friends, including one 
vi,siting royal prince.

The British press, said this 
character was based oo King Ed
ward VII, Queen E iiza^th’ s fun- 
loving great-grandfather.

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

119 W. lit  St 
4___________

Fire Damage

set fire to oil pockets. 
'Thhe Navy still lists the Arizona 

a.s an active ship. Every morn
ing an honor guard raises her 
flag At dusk, it comes down,

DALLAS OB -  A $70,000 fire 
caused heavy damage to stock in 
a warehouse owned by the Home 
Furniture Co. The fire appeared 
to start in a stack of stuffed 
coUches.

Dr. Dick R. Lane
DENTIST

500 RUNNELS

HI FI
THE PERFECT GIFT FOR ALL LOVERS OF MUSIC 

WE HAVE THEM IN
PORTABLES, CONSOLES 
AND c o m b in a t io n s

R&H HARDWARE
We Give SAH Green Stamps 

504 JOHNSON PLENTY FREE PARKING

now-deserted One-mile stretch of 
docks and buoys known as "Bat
tleship How”

There, in the space of about a 
mile, seven American battleships 
were moored when the Japanese 
struck Four were sunk. Those

the armed Soviet soldiers when a 
We.stemer's auto halts.

The soldier with his tommygun 
on the shoulder asks for the pass
port The children ask for cigar
ettes

When the motorist says. "You 
kids are too young to smoko cfg- 
arettes”  the kids come back fast 
with, "This is for pappi

It is a ghostly sound. You see 
some lights in apartment build
ings. You know people are sleep
ing beyond the other dark win
dows. But nobody is on the streets

from stricken ships and caught 
fire from incendiary b o m b s ,  
trapped below decks of ships on 
their way to the bottom 

Huge columns of black smoke
long before the Russian-imposed 9 ; poured up and the harbor burned 
p.m. curfew because they fear for ( 
their lives onpe darkness falls

Ru.ssian tanks are all around the 
town. They are I'specially concen-

The Soviet soldiers let the kids 'trated around the Danube bridges 
have the cigarettes and around the Parliament build-

Then the kids wave the traveler ,ing which protects the seat of pre- 
on with a typical Austrian greet-jm ior Janos Kadar and his govern
Ing "Danke .schoen”  "Kuess dieiment.

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-«598 

Dr. Page—Mte AM 3-2588
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If5 Nearly Here. . .
but there’s still time to

Gift-Shop Words Catalogs
Your calondor will show you . . .  Qirnhnoi is just around the comer. 

And Words Catalogs will show you . . .  last-minute Christmas shopping 
con be done quickly, conveniently, comfortablyl Yes, you still con order 
from oil Words Catalogs and get those gifts in time for Christmas.

Just shop the Christmas Book, Holiday Sole Book, or the Oisnerol 
Catalog and see . . .  the selection is still os varied, the merchandise is 
still os fresh, os the day you bought the first gift; And the shopping is 
still os simple . . .  you shop in the quiet comfort of your home, order by 
phone, and get prompt delivery. Try it, while there's still timel

Ask about Wards convenient Monthly Payment Plan

Shop by Phono CALL AM 4-7322

J

Only Zale's Could do
DIAMOND MASTERPIECES...

Created bŷ ^̂ America's Largest Jewelers
WE GIVE TREASURE 

CHEST TICKETS Only Zale 's can bring you such fre- 
mendous diamond values. . .  such pace-sefting 

sfyles. The purchasing power of 74 store 
buying, plus d irect diamond Importation from 
Europe, keeps Zale prices consistantly lower 

on diamonds of highest quality.

11 DIAMONDS. Unviual 
bridal pair with I4K yallow 
gold thanlit. Diamendi tat In 
while gold. Zala’i price $121 
V M «Mtlr w til 00 awiMf

17 DIAMONDS. Iridel peir 
with diemendi tet in reited 
needlepoint leNing. I4K yel
low gold ahenhi. S7S

SI SO WNtlf or S« 00 MwlMr

3-DIAMONO SAYLOR. ReouA. 
fully dtiigbtd I4K gold coteu 
Whiio gold numtrelt Ĵ rid died 
motktri. 17 jawol. SS2 .SO 

tl 00 Wntli w 14 00 HalWy

14-OIAMOND HAMILTON.*
Tailored UK whito gold cate 
with gold numarali and dial 
-arkari, 17 jawfl. S27S

11N<«»tty

IS DIAMONDS. Magnificent 
dinner ring In I4K white or 
yellow gold. Diemendi in 
prong aettingi. SIRS
I Tttr II tiy

11 D I A M O N D S .  "LIying 
Light" peir In I4K white 
leld. Diemendi In diitinctlve

4 Tiar tl tiy

14 DIAMOND iLOIN.'teeu- 
tiful watch with UK whitg 
gold cate and impoHtd black 
tucda band. 19 |twal. S11S 

II li «Mklf ar St M KUalllg

*Co»oi of Our own doiign.

10 DIAMONDS. Perfectly 
metched Irlde end Oreem 
let. I4K geld. S110
LADY’S .............................ISO
MAN’S ...........................too
I I 15 Witllr ir It.OO Manfiriy

S DIAMONDS. Genllemen’i 
Meithre I4K geld ring with 
B radient diemendi. Hend- 
leme letln finiih. See thii 
lenietienel diemend vetee et 
Zele’i. tlOO

U.NWHHywSINNMlIilr
10 D I A M O N D S .  Irlllient 
wedding peir, eech let with 
S diemendi. P e r f e e t l y  
metehed. Curved prengi fer 
edded beeety. S77B

RTierMfcy

Paymanit Start 
January, 1957

NO DOWN PAYMENT -  TAKE A YEAR TO PAY
Convonienf Terms Arranged .w

X L E ’S
lUuituUiom EnUtrgtd to Sbou> DttsUt^ricts Includo Ftdtrol T«x

^ e i o c i t i S .

3rd at Main Dial AM 4-6371
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Santa Claus In Action
Santa’s observing open house these days at North Pole (Colorado, 
that is). He maintains his station there the year around and had 10 
buildings all devoted to toy making. Baby animals roam the grounds 
of North Pole, which Is located near Cascade, Colo., about 14 miles 
from Colorado Springs. For parents who would like letters post
marked North Pole from Santa to their children, Continental Air 
Lines has a supply of special Santa Claus stationery which may be 
obtained from Bill ^heek, station manager.

JUNIOR HIGH NEWS

Band To Compete 
In Marching Events

By ROBl ANNE ROBINSON
Th.nnksgiving holidays e n d e d  

Mond.iy and the third 6-wccks of 
school began. Let's buckle down 
and have mor.e on the honor roll. 
During the 6-weeks ended there 
were 41 kids on the honor roll in 
the seventh grade, 4.i in the eighth 
and only 15 in the ninth.

S.nturday members, of the Big 
Spring Junior High School baijd 
will attend the Interscholastic Re
gion No 8 Marching Contest to be
held in Odessa. There are 33 bands 
entered in this contest and those 
whit'll^ are in class double C to 
compete with Big Spring arc Cow- 
den Junior High (Midland), San 
Jacinto Junior H i g h  (.Midland', 
Bowie Junior High ( O d e s s a ) ,  
Crockett .lunior High (Odessa', 
Besides marching, the contests in
clude twirling, a twirling trio and 
solos

Two large boxes of clothing have 
been .spnt to Hungary by the Junior 
High FHA chapter Also a large 
1k)X of toys has been wrapped and 
tagged to give to the needy at

YMCA Pushing 
Service Drive

The Y.MC.A is pressing its World 
Service campaign at this .sea.son 
of the year under the direction of 
Arnold Marshall, chairman of this 
committee

World Service is in reality a 
“ missionary" fund of the YMC.\, 
but most of it is utilizi-d to help 
5'Mr\s in foreign countries help 
them.selves

Coal of the Y as.sociations in the 
I'nili-d States and Canada is $1- 
563.610 this year Eight of the 
youth clubs of the local Y have 
pledci-d support of the campaign. 
Mar-hall re|>ortcd He inxiti-d oth
ers who want to have a part to 
send contributions to the ■̂MC.A 
and designated as World 5icr\icr

One* third of the funds raised go 
to sustain YMCA secretaries .serv
ing on foreign fields There are 56 
of those in 30 countries, and all of 
them are trying to w o r k  them- 
selvts out of a job by training 
native workers to take over .Anoth
er third is used as financial grants | 
in .supplementing local building 
effort- and espt'cially in training 
leadi rship. The remainder is used 
chiefly to meet dire emergencies 
such as refugee problems, disas
ters. etc

The clubs here which h a v e  
pledged funds for the World Serv
ice program are' Feta Tri Hi-Y, 
Sophomore Hi-Y. Seba Tri-Hi-Y. 
Seni('r Hi-A’ . eighth gr.ade Junior 
Tri-Hi-A'. ninth grade junior Tri- 
Hi A'. ninth grade Hi-A’ and 7th 
grade junior Tri-H-A’

Hep A’orys. who was on the 
House committee passing on for
eign aid appropriations, said that 
“ 1 think you get more for your 
dollars in World Service by con
tributing to the A’AfCA than any 
other way I know ”

Christmas time. The FTIA girls 
also are collecting stamped Christ
mas cards to give to the patients 
at the Big Spring State Hospital 
so that the patients can send them 
to their friends Thur.sday the 
chapter members attended their 
annual FHA Beau Night 

A new club organized Wednes
day. It is the Junior High Speech 
Club. Officers who were elected 
were Arlen Bryant, president: .Ma- 
linda Crocker, vice president; Jean 
Hammond, secretary - treasurer; 
and Jackie Hichbourg, reporter.

A surprise birthday dinner was 
held for Pat Johnson on Sunday. 
Attending were Luan Lawson, 
I-ana Wren, Betty Lou Jones, Celia 
Grant. Mary Bain, Carol Phillips 
and Gloria Coker.

The seventh grade Tri-Hi-A’ girls 
livened the Thanksgiving holidays 
with a dinner dance on Saturday. 
It was held at the A’MCA building. 
Among couples seen were Bob 
Moore, Telie Grooms, Jimmie 
Hinds. Kathy Johnson, Deane 
Mansfield, Johnny Freeman, Jerry 
Dunlap. Katie Bess Morgan. Joan 
Jordan. Bill Pate. Diane Baker, 
Dick Ebling, Rachael Phelan. Em
mett Kent Morgan. Linda Kay 
Bell, Jim Bruke. Carol Ann Tatum, 
Dennie Manceles.

Another dance was given by 
Jimmy Hinds and Skipper Driver 
to start the holidays off with a 
bang. Twelve couples attended and 
everyone had fun.

C Thomas Magnim is to be pre
sented on Dec. 11 as one in the 
series of Southern School assembly 
programs

Here is the calendar for the 
w (-ek

•Monday—Ball game: Kappa Xi 
Tri-Hi-A’ aduitions for talent show 

Tuesday—P-TA meeting Ffighth 
and ninth grade Hi-A’ meetings, 
seventh grade assembly for har
vest queen.

Thursday—Eighth grade assem
bly for harvest queen 

Friday—Ninth grade assembly 
for harvest queen.

Saturday—Open 
Sunday—Attend church’ 
l.ast .Saturday morning Marilyn 

Mann gave a coke p.irty at her 
house Attending Were G l o r i a  
Coker. Carolyn Sewell. Carolyn 
Washington. Mary Bain. Betty IxMi 
Jones, Kay McGibbon. Delores 
Howard. Lana Wren, Sherry Lur 

I ting, Jerilyn .McF’ her.son and many 
' othiT girls
i

Indians Protest
D.ALLAS i/f—Two Indian lead

ers charged yesterday’ that a lack 
of understan^ng of the problems 
of Oklahoma Indians by the Bu
reau of Indian .Affairs is causing 
hardships for tribes in that state 
Perry LeClair of Ponca City and 
William Sauppity spoke out for 
their tribes.
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A Bible Thought fo r Today
The LORD hath appeared of old unto, me, saying, Yea 
I have loved thee w,ith an everlasting love: therefore 
with loving-kindness have I drawn thee. (Jeremiah 31:3)

E d i t o r i a l
Who Is Getting Whose Clouds

They have been having quite a hassle 
out in New .Mexico over the activities of 
professional rainmakers. The New .Mex
ico Farm and Livestock Bureau at its 
annual convention last week asked Gov
ernor John F. Simms to obtain a federal 
court injunction against the practice of 
commercial cloud-seeding in Pacific Coast 
states

The resolution declared that r e c e n t  
studies have shown rain-making proce
dures had resulted in draining New Mexico 
of it.s normal moisture supply and that it 
c-ontributes to the long-continued drouth in 
the Southwest

What will come ol this movement for 
injunction we do not know, but the in
cident is not without its con'solatior to

the rainmakers, if they feel the need of 
bolstering their claims of success. T h • 
■N'ew Mexico Farm and I.lvestock Bu
reau obviously believes there is something 
to this business of tainmakiiig.

The trouble seems to tn* that clouds 
treated ovc*r New .Mexico have a habit of 
drifting somewhere cl.se to dei>o.sit their 
store of moisture — perhaps to the region 
of the Great Lakes or as far as N'ew 
Kngland, or to Washington and Oregon.

We'wouldn’t know, of course; Init if it 
serves no other purjiose pcrhajis the New 
.Mexico action will result in clarifying a 
rather controversial issue It might even 
result in some kind of federal control of 
rainmaking activity.

Still An Uneasy World
This l.sth anniversary of the Pearl Har

bor disaster which plunged us into a world 
conflagration finds a world with great 
uneasiness This is typified perhaps by the 
withdrawal of British and French troops 
from Fgypt with some monumental prob
lems in their wake.

First off. she asks this country in ef
fect to share the (»st of the Anglo-French 
invasion in two particulars' 1 That the 
U.S. forget the $k’ million in interest on 
her debt to us. due this month; 2. That 
the United Nations pay the cost ol cleaning 
out the Suez Canal, which me.nns the I ' S 
would put up most of the estimatvd $4o 
million rwjuired for that enterprise

On Britain's home front the problems 
pile up The price of gasoline has been 
raised from 60c a gallon to -iSJe a gallon, 
as a first step in Britain's and Western 
EurotH' s belt - tightening brought about 
by closing of the canal and the blasting 
of pipelines in Syfia

ITie easy way for Uncle Sam to do 
would be to back away and take no part 
in solving Western Europe i  economic 
problems, but there are two very good 
reasons why we can't In the first place, 
the colLap.se of Western Europe would 
leave us confronting a triumphant Com
munist world almost alone In the sec
ond place our government virtually un
derwrote the partial solution of the Suez 
problem by insisting that Britain a n d  
France give up their initial advantage

and get oiit of there, at the cost of much 
face and heavy economic responsibilities.

The involuntary and reluctant 'with
drawal of Anglo-French forces from the 
area solves little or nothing of the basic 
problems involved. These basic problems 
are: How to keep the canal (i|>en to the 
commerce of all nations in a way not 
subject to Nasser’s whims; how to keep 
the well-advanced Communist infiltrations 
in the Middle East from becoming total 
and permanent.

Both of these Western goals have In’cn 
compromised, perhaps fatally, as a result 
of U.N. action, led by the United States. 
For while U.N. was abU- to effect with
drawal of Anglo-French forces, as well as 
that of the Israeli, the U \. does not it
self possess the military means or the 
unanimity of action essenfjal to blocking 
Nasser out of absolute control of. the canal 
or Hussia out of Middle East domination

Barring a v iracle — the miracle of 
.Nasser's conversion from a dictatorial role 
to a responsible statesmanlike iM'havior, 
and the miracle o f'a  Ruviun atioutface in 
its intent to possess the Middle East — 
Western interests are imperilled by the 
temporary, jerry-built partial "solution" 
sym boliz^ by Anglo-French withdrawal

The fundamental problems' remain — 
aggravated by further weakening of British 
and French influence and strength — and 
the free world at the moment stands in 
deadly danger ol imminent di.saster

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Needed: Unity Among The Big Three

\S.\SH1NGT0N — ".More barbarism in 
Hungary■’ — that's the headline. But it s 
not novel.

It nukes one shudder today to re-read 
the pages of world history between 1!)33 
and IHJt* It produces the uneasy feeling 
that history is repeating itself now and 
that a third world war is coming, maybe 
in a year or two. maybe before I%0

The record shows that in the 1930 s the 
fai.ure of Great Britain, France and le 
United States to work closely together 
made it easier lor the enemy to carry on 
Its aggression

The record shows also that a "concert 
of pow er" was always being extolled as 
an ideal, but when it came down to 
brass tacks. 6 reat Britain France and the 
United States did not cooperate as allies 
The aggressor went on the assumption that 
there would be no effective alliance. It 
took a world war and the sacrifice of 
many innocent lives to convince t h r 
enemy of that mistaken assumption

The cry in the J‘i 20 s was for moral 
forte — even as it is today. .An example 
was the famous "quarantine ' speech made 
in Chicago on October 5. 19371 by Presi
dent Franklin 1) Roosevelt It attracted 
worldwide attention ‘

In that speech.’ the peitir.ent paragraph'^ 
wen as follows

"If we are to have a world in which 
we Can breathe freely a.nd live in amity 
without fear, the p>eace-lov ing nations must 
make a concert^  effort to uphold laws 
and principles on which alone peace can 
rest secure

"The peace-loving nations must make 
a concerted effort in opposition to those 
violations of treaties and those ignorings 
of humane instincts which today a r e  
creating a state ol international anarchy 
and instability from which there is no 
escape through mere isolation of neutrab- 
ty . .

"It seems to be unfortunately tr-ae that 
the epidemic of w o r l d  lawlessness is 
sprea^ng When an epidemic of physical 
disease starts to spread, the community

approves and joins in a quarantine of the 
patients in order to pCoteit the health of 
the community against the spread of that 
disease "
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.Mr. Roosevelt did not spell out what 
he meant by "quarantine." but it w a s  
interpreted generally as meaning an eco
nomic embargo

But the plan was fru.'-lrated Incause 
' Great Britain. France and the U n i t e d  
States didn't follow through with t h e 
"quarantine" Isolationism in .-Xmenca 
and pussyfoot policies abroad were respon
sible. Britain. France and the United 
States were either unwilling or unable for 
financial rea.sons to impose an erhb.irgo

It was a repetition of the tragedy of two 
years before when Mussolini in 1935 in
vaded Ethiopia. The League of .Nations or
dered an embargo and arms to Italy and 
particularly banned shipments of oil But 
the principal nations — the United States. 
Great Britain and Franco — couldn't agree 
on who would pay the hill growing out of 
1« of trade By 1936 the conquest of 
Ethiopia was completed

Also in 1932 when America, under oec- 
retary of Stale Slimson. took the lead in 
urging a denunciation of .lapan as an ag
gressor in Manchuria. Britain stood aloof 
The record of the next few years is re
plete with instances in which onb act of 
aggression after another by Hitler failcsl 
to bring about united action by Ftritain. 
France and .America against the Nazi 
government. Treaties were torn to shreds 
hy tne aggres.sors in the Far East and .n 
Europe. International law was flagrantly 
disregarded

Today in the Middle East. Dirlator .'ias- 
ser has torn up the treaty of IRM In the 
Far East Britain pursues one jxilicy and 
America another with respect to Formosa 
Also, the British- still want to appease 
Communist China and give her a seat in 
the Security Council of the U .N The 
Moscow-Peiping Axis needs only to play 
on that dinsion to further its propaganda 
efforts in Asia.

Hungary is suffering, but Great Britain. 
France and the United States exhibit the 
same irresoluteness that was manifest in 
the 1930's.

What is lacking today in London. Paris 
and Washington is the determination to 
work together on a common front against 
a common enemy

The United Nation^ woulcJ be stronger 
today ..if Great Britain. France and the 
United States were united instead of divid
ed

The most important step which can be 
taken toward the prevention of .he next 
war. therefore, is to bring about unity 
between Britain, France and the United 
Slates A personal meeting of heads of 
states might accomplish this, but f i r s t  
there must bo a clear understanding jn 
each country of the increasing danger of 
a third world war and a procla.hialion 
embodying the moral principles of the al
liance for freedom 'The iirii .mist be 
economic as well as political , ' military 
this time, or else the world >vill go thej 
way of the I930's It is bitter for America 
to spend dollars now than to lie compelled 
later on to spend human lives
iCopTrifht, l»M I«t» York Htrtid Tilbvii.t. Ir.r )
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SACRAMENTO. CaUf JT -  The Cali 
fornia Department ot Fish and Game and 
the Federal Fish and W'ildlife Service are 
cooperating in an experimental planting of 
New England Cherrystone rlanis In Cali 
fomia waters
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You Still Here?

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Fascists, Reds Same Breed Of Cats

W.ASHINGTON iJ* -  F i f t e e n  
years ago today the United States 
wen' to war against fascism It 
is a war wliich has never really 
ended although today the enemy is 
called communism 

There is a theoretical economic 
(iillercncc between vommiinism 
and fascism, but no ba.sic differ
ence Here is part of the definition

of fascism, given by the American 
College Dictionary, which could 
apply equally to communism:

"A  governmental .system with 
strong centralized power permit
ting no opposition or criticism, 
controlling all affairs of the na
tion . . . emphasizing a strong 
nationalism . . ."

Both systems had their roots in

H a l  B o y l e '
The Real Santa Claus

NFW YORK (^ N o b o d y  wor
ries atvoiit Santa Claus—hut he 
has his problems.

Right now ^he's playing the 
stock market in an effort to pile 
up enough cash to tide him over 
from one ( hrisfmas to another 

"Even a jolly old saint likes 
to eat rrgiil.irly," said Sant.i "I 
sure wish 1 could get on a steady 
payroll As it is mv work is high
ly seasonal, onh about t vv o 
months out of the ye.ar 

"I  can’t get enough umseciilive 
weeks o7'work to draw unemploy
ment insurance I had to go into 
the stock market This jear I 
hope to top the S3 non - a - year 
bracket."

Santa is Lucky S fvquire. a 
portiv gentleman in bis .vis with 
a genuine foot-long white beard 
It's the real beard, he feels, that 
sets him apart from the phonies 
in th< ho'-ho’ -and red-stocking 
cap-industry

"I gave up two other careers to 
take this one." said .Squire, who 
is fop man in his field and wants 
it clc.Trly understood he is no 
liowerv - tvpe Kris Kringle 

Squire, who was born in Hun
gary—and likes to pun. "I still 
am hungry"—has been a lav 
preacher a physical therapist 
and a children's camp counselor 

About 10 years ago his mous
tache Itrgan *n whiten and the 
(amp kids s’ .-irted railing him 
Santa Claus

"I decided I would be Santa 
Claus." recalled Squire "It took 
me two years to grow the beard 

"Since then at least n million 
children have sat on may lap and 
told me what they wanted for 
Christmas. During the season I 
work sometimes from 7 am . to

calendars, greeting cards. In
newspaper and magazine ads,
beauty- pageants, auto shows, ra
dio, television.”

midnight. I've worked for a dozen 
department stores I've been on

"Why don't you stick to one 
department store '”

"f'ach  move I made I bettered 
myself. " said Squire, who is a 
stout 222 iHitinds—advocate of the 
frji’c enterprise .system. •

He starts fattening up in Octo
ber. is ready to go by .November. 
Ills .nrt h.is its stern demands. 
Because of his beard he had to 
give up cigar smoking—"stained it 
yellow"—he has to avoid spaghet
ti and he finds it difficult to drink 
from a water cooler 

"It is not to easy to be a Santa," 
he s-aid ' The first and hardest 
thing to master is the merry ho- 
lio-ho! You have to be able to 
break out laughing without any 
prnv of.ntion"

Square has two fancy Santa out
fits that cost him $150 apiece— 
the ermine is ermine — and two 
hard-wOrk outfits that cost about 
$100 each—the ermine is rabbit 

How does Santa fare in the 
stock market’

Pretty well," he admitted. "I 
am welcome any time of the year 
in Wall Street They all want 
Santa’s money

But for real dynamic action 
give me the commodity markets— 
particularly eggs or onions I 
made $200 on eggs recently, that 
IS. until the market went down 
again. I'm still holding on.

Em licensed to sell real es
tate or stocks myself Do you 
know of anyone who would like 
to hire a good dynamic aalesm.m, 
and wouldn’t mind if he had a 
white beard '"

Santa is really worrying fh.nt. 
come Dec 26. he’ll be up a chim
ney-reading the want ads. for
gotten again

Avid Collectors 
Forced To Build 
House Addition

M r  B re g e r

Atmosphere At 
Sheppard AFB 
Is International

11-7

Button, Button

"Stockyards? We need i  curved bone about sixteen 
inches long, four inches thick at one end and tapering to 

a sharp point. .

DUNSMUIR. Calif. (yPi -  Mrs 
Ruby Brown of Dunsmuir has a 
collection of 5.000 campaign but
tons. including some made of bone, 
jet. leather; cliina. pewter and 
steel One commemorates Carrie 
Nation's anti-saloon campaigns of 
1901.

Arournd T h e  R i m
Big Sprir

Don't Forget What Franco Is
An jcntire generation of dictators has 

come and gone.
Most of them are dead.\wd those who 

remain are insignificant Little Hitlers

WICHITA FALLS — An inter
national atmosphere has come to 
Sheppard Air Force Base with the 
arrival of foreign students for 
special training under the Mutual 
Defense Assistance Program.

Texas hospitality and a helping 
hand are extended the students by 
per.sonncl of the foreign liJison of
fice Capt. George Lehmann Jr., 
is foreign liaison officer. His staff 
includes Sgts. Anthony Janiak and 
Stephen Dunphey and Mrs. Doro- 
they Gleghorn

They welcome Allied students 
upon arrival and ma':e them feel 
at home. Interpreters are assigned 
student.s who cannot understand 
English. However, most have a 
working knowledge of the lan
guage

Sheppard AFB has had men from 
29 countries. The students attend 
aircraft and engine mechanic, 
transportation, comptroller and in
telligence courses.

scattered over the world, divested of 
world publicity if not of local power.

Mussolini was the first to go, slain by 
his own people Hitler committed suicide 
in the flaming ruins of Berlin even as 
his. youthful legions fought bitterly against 
thfr massiv e Red Army for every heap of 
scrabble in Germany's "sacred c it y "  Tcjjo 
went next, and it seemed as if the dic
tators were done with dying. Stalin had 
his hey day then, But he died too. Then 
Peron double-crossed one of his staunch
est supporters, the church, and he was 
toppled.

That leaves'a handful of would-be dic
tators in Russia, a smattering of strong 
men, in Latin America, such as Cuba's 
Batista, a man already having his trou
bles—and Franco, of Spain.

• Franco is f  only old-line Fascist dic
tator loft but of the horde of tyrants that 
arose out of the world-wide misery of the 
1930's. Franco is all but forgotten in the 
rush of Icxiay's events. But since he would 
be an ally of the fr(»e world in event of 
war with Russia it might be well to re
view who and what he is. We once made 
the mistake of befriending and trusting 
Joseph Stalin because he was our ally 
against Hitler. Let us not make the same 
mistake twice.

Spain, in the 1930's, had finally ca.st off 
its medieval trappings, following the path 
that Mexico had taken years before. A 
popular front government, representing 
ail political parties, was established, and 
no' ility and clergy, which had long held 
Spanish lands about equally divided be
tween them, were disjio.ssessed. There was 
a small minority in Spain which did jiot 
approve of the changes.

But the majority of Jipain’s long down
trodden pc'oplc apparently did approve 
They voted for the Republic overwhelm
ingly in the elections of 1936.

The Fascists had hopefully awaited

these elections, expecting the small Com
munist party to gain, as did the Com
munists. The Fascists figured a Commu
nist gain would spell an end to the Re
public. and the people would demand a 
partial return to the old way. They fig
ured a Communist gain would excuse an 
armed ' revolt, if heed be.
. But the Communists lost 

This was when Generalissimo Franci.s- 
co Franco realized he must strike now or 
never. The Spanish Civil War began 

The Fascists made few gains until Hit
ler and Mussolini, Franco’s bosom bud
dies, stepped in. Then the Republic was 
in danger. Especially since Franco’s sym
pathizers in the free world succeeded in 
blocking arms shipments to the Republic, 
while the Fascists were getting more 
than they needeni.

The Communists then stepped in. Rus
sian ‘ ‘volunteers’.' went to Spain, and 
Communists recruited volunteers from 
every country of the world. Their purpose 
was two fold. If the Fascists were beaten, 
the Communists could take the credit and 
regain Iqst ground in Spain; if the Fascists 
won. the Reds could later tell the free 
world: "We warned you.”

That's exactly what they did say, one 
of the few times on record the Commu- 
•nists told the truth.

They knew what they were saying. After 
all. Communists and P'ascists are all of 
the same breed of cats.

Franco, after victory, began cleaning 
out' the Communists. He also cleaned out 
other opposition which he conveniently 
labeled Communist, Simple procedure, the 
firing squad. No messy trials. Prison for 
the re.st Some are .still there.

Franco, because ho attached himself to 
a religion, because he overthrew a going 
democracy and destroyed its ndherent.s in 
the name of religion, has been defended 
and praised by a lot of freedom-loving 
people who should know belter. Franco is 
a tyrant and a murderer.

Let us deal with him if wc must But 
let not forget him for what he is

-■BOB SMITH

absolutism. For the German Nazis 
and the Russian Communists this 
meant they wore so right they 
owned the government and it be- 
eame everything and the individ
ual nothine

Out of this contempt for individ
uals the next view lolluwed natu
rally: an arrogant certainty they 
were so right that everyone every
where would have to acknowledge 
and accept their rightness, mean
ing their right lo rule.

This meant expansion and con
trol of the world. The Fascists 
tried, but tried too fast. The Rus
sians are trying more slowly.

It is ironic that the leaders of 
both systems, which claimi'd to be 
opposites while actually being so 
similar,, sought to justify their 
ambitions by explanations which 
looked like opposites but wound up 
being twins.

The Fascists were, and the Com
munists are, mystics It was pure 
mysticism lor Hitler to claim for 
his Germans an innate superiority 
of blood. The Communists are no 
less m y s t i c a l  while believ ing 
themselves utterly realistic. They 
base the claimed rightness of com
munism on what they call Marx
ist science One claim is as much 
nonsense as the other.

Inez Robb
■

Spike Jones Credits Elvis Presley

LANCASTER. Pa i.r -  All the 
members of the William Schwartz 
family collect things 

Anti when their house became too 
small an addition was built to 
make room for the 3 non beer 
steins that the father collected 

Bill Schwartz, who operates a 
farm nursery', started his b e e r  
stein collection 10 years ago It 
got so big he built a wing on his 
home where the collection n o w  
reposes. One piece, a hand-carved 
mug from an elephant's tusk, is 
worth more than $3 000 

Mrs. Schwartz collects .star-pat
tern cut glass Her 17-year-old son, 
William Jr . has two collections — 
antique automobiles and curious 
looking pipes

Carol Schwartz. 16. collects an
tique dolls; Nancy. 13. antique 
miniature tea sets, and Robert, 7, 
mechanical toy banks

Spike Jones, who has been committing 
assault and battery on music for 23 years, 
has been in New' '\’ork recently, spreading 
benign words 3^>ut <1' Elvis Presley and 
<21 rock 'n' ro ll '

".'\nd why n o f ”  asked the leader of the 
City Slickers. "Elvis hasn't been doing 
anything but making money for all of us 
in this music dodge. IJvis has given the 
single record business its .biggest boost 
[.ince Gene .Austin's “ My Blue Heaven" 
or, you might s.iy. since records changed 
from cylindrical to flat

"Summer is apt to be a slow time ir 
the record business. Rut la.st sununer was 
the best in history because of Elvis. Peo
ple went into shops lo buy his records 
and came out with arms full of disks. Wc 
all Iienefifed. And 1 give him credit.

"But 1 want to count Elvis' hound dogs 
20 years from now . 1 went to Guy liom- 
bardo's 27fh annual opening at the Hotel 
Roo.sevclt the other night, and that's a lot 
of blue suede shoes Look at Perry Como 
He'll go on forever. He's an annuity.

"The best selling albums are still made 
by old men like Sinatra and Gleason. Only 
time w'ljl tell if Elvis is still collecting 
Cadillacs in 1976

"I'm  in the business of satirizing music 
And you know something' You can't 
satirize Elvis, hecau.se he's already n 
satire of Johnny Rave and Frankie Lnine 
This cat is emotional like them So I just 
dress up the smallest guy in the band in a 
pair of pants that cover him from the 
crown of his head lo his toes. Then I sew 
a git-tar to the pants and send him out 
on the stage to do a few snake hips, and 
that's that.

"It's like I say; that's the best half of 
Elvis You don't have lo listen to him ’ ’

Spike land who will ever forget'h i s 
record, "Der Euehrer's F a ce " '' i;in hi.s 
hands over his crew-cut a.nd then look off 
on rock n' roll.

"What's wrong with it if the words 
argn't dirty' " he asked "Those cheap 
scandal magazines are a lot worse and, 
furthermore, rock 'n' roll keeps kids phy
sically fit. How could they be flabby and 
dance to the stuff' The gymnastics in
volved would knock out anyone who isn t 
in training"

Spike isn't the only one in the family 
who makes news. .As he p.aused for breath, 
.Mrs. Jones got a word in edgewise She 
IS Helen tirayco. singer, and one of the 
prettiest redheads in 48 states She opens 
a singing engagement 'with Joe E I,ewisi 
at El Rancho in Lax Vegas just befor* 
Christmas, and for that event h.is collect
ed what she feels is a sen'alional ward
robe.

"I'm  going to be completely covered 
up." she explained "At lea t̂ in front, 
with long sliH'ves and M;e dre-ses right up 
to my chin. "

‘ Hut what about Marlene and Zsa Zsa 
and their peek-a-boo clothes' ’ I asked.

"Las Vegas," said Spike "That navel 
academ y"

"I think being covered up is more sexy, 
if the cover fits like a glove," s.iid Miss 
Grayco. thoughtfully "I don t think one 
should compete with one’s own singing 
with a sideshow going on lielovv the neck. 
And. of course. I can smg ”
(Copyriftit 1»5« By I’nllrd rftliu! svr.d cil» Ir.«.>

T h e  GxJ I I u p P o l l
Conservatives Lose Ground In Britain

PHI.NCETON. N J . -  The shilling tides 
of British public opinion have swiinR away 
from Sir .Anthony Eden's Conservative 
party, with the latest British Gallup Poll 
showing that the I„ahor party has regain
ed a slim lead over the "Tories •

If another general election were being 
held now. the results would be a toss-up 

An earlier survey conducted in mid- 
Novemb*-. just iK'forc Sir Anthony’s 
health failed, found the Conservatives en
joying a political lead for the first ti.me 
in more than a year

Interviewing in the latest' survey took 
place during the last week in November, 
after Eden left for Jamaica for a rest and 
a.s Britons "queued-up" — in scenes remi
niscent of World War II — lo obtain their 
gas coupons for the rationing which begins 
December 17.

The fact that the Middle East crisis, 
which shut off Western Europe's snpply 
of oil, is uppermost in the minds of the 
British people is revealed by a second 
question which shows that seven out of 
every 10 Britons named Suez and t h e 
foreign situation os the most urgent prob
lem facing their Government at the pres
ent time. In second place is the problem 
of oil and ‘ petrol"

Interviewers for the affiliated British 
Gallup Poll asked the following question 
of a cross seelioB of adults throughout 
Great Britain:

"If there were a (ieneral Election to
morrow, how would you vote '"

The latest results:
LATE NOVEMBER

Per cent
Conservalive .......................................  4s
Labor ...................................................  4̂ ;
Liberal ................................................
Other 1̂

Here are the niid November result.', 
based on inl'.-rv iewing conducted jirior to 
Sir Anthony',s dep.^rlure for Jamaica: 

MID-NOVEMBER
, Per cent

Conservative .................................... 4g
Labor .......................................................  45
Liberal ......................................................... g
Other , ]

A survey in the first week of November,

EARLY NOVEMBER
Per rent

Conservative .....................................  4214
Labor ................................................ 4g
Lil>er.il .................................................  gi,
other   I

Prior to the mid-November report, the 
last lime the Conservatives were ahead 
was in October. 19.35, when the standings 
were Cohservalives 46'a per cent. Labor 
44'x per cent. Liberal 8 per cent. Other 
one per cent.

It should be pointed out that, in order 
to break even on s6ats, Labor normally 
must have about a 2 per cent lead in the 
popular vote over the Conservative party.

The current survey .shows Labor having 
le.ss than this margin.'-indi^ating that if 
another election were held at present, the 
outcome would be a toss-up

The second question in the latest sur
vey

"What would you say is the most urgent
problem facing the Government at the
present time? " ( *

RRITLSII VOTER.S
Per cent

Foreign policy, Suez.
Hungary. Russia ..............................  71

Oil. fuel, petrol .....................................  7
Cost of living .....................   3
Housing  3
Balance of payments ..............................  1
others .................................................. g
Don't know .............................. . 7

100
Initial reaction of the British public tp 

the action of England and F'rance in 
Egypt, rejiorted early in November, found 
the weight of opiqion opposed to Eden's 
handling of the Middk> East situation.

The mid November survey, however, 
showed that a majority of voters agreed' 
with the way .Sir Anthony was handling 
the Suez crisis before his illness.

Double Steal

comnlefed after the Anglo-Erench inler- 
ventloiion In the Sue/, showed the Labor 
party with the following lead:

DENVER — Police decided to stop 
a truck after seeing what'it was loaded 
with and who was driving The driver was 
a 15 yrar-nid hoy The cargo was 176 raises 
of beer. The boy admitted he and two 
friends stole the truck.

l«C>
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MAKERS of FINE 
TIMEPIECES SINCE 1813
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Mrs. Gage Is Hosfess For
AAUW Christmas Observarice

o
A Christmas social and program 

was the entertainment Thursday 
evening for members of tiie Big 
Spring Branch of the American 
Association of University Worn- 
«"•

The group met in the lionni bf 
Mrs. \V. L. Cage, 1515 Tuscon. 
The entertaining room carried out 
a Christmas theme The piano held 
a large crystal container filled

with multi-colored Christmas bulbs 
and flanked by large frosted aqua 
candles.

The serving table was laid witli 
a  fed net cloth over satin. The 
(udth was decorated with wliite 
felt Christmas fib re s  and spar
kles. The centerpiece was a milk 
glass container holding red and 
silver bulbs ne.sted in aqgel hair

Credit Women Hear
Mrs. M. T. Kuykendall

.\irSf -M. T. Kuykendall contin
ued the study of "Vou and People” 
for the C r e d i t  Women's Club 
Thursday at fhe noon luncheon at 
the Howard House.

The speaker brought out |>ointers 
in inlervitwing a ihtsoo for credit 
rating, and she advised her listen
ers to make the dealings simple, 
direct, and to avoid being self- 
conscious in the questioning.

Mrs. Kuykendall sfressed the 
fact that credit executives can as
sist parents in being a guide to 
good credit habits among the youth 
of the nation Children should be 
encouraged to have a plan of buy
ing and meeting obligation.s, with a

definite goal of purchasing power, 
she fold the, group. <

Members will attend a dinner 
meeting this evening at the How
ard House at 7 o’clock. They will 
gather for a Christmas party at 
the home of Fern Wells following 
the dinner.

The club voted to assist the Elks 
fund for gifts to be taken to the
State Ilosl>ital for the patients 
The capsule fund was won by 
Katherine Hifhan.

Attending the luncheon w’ere 211 
memliers. which was a lack of one ! 
per.son to make 100 per cent a t-! 
tendance.

'ROUND TOWN
With LuciU* P ickI*

•Milk glass appointments were used 
for serving.

Opening the program, 'irland 
Johnson, HCJC instructor, read a 
.story titled "The Christmas Spec
tacle," by RjObert Benchley. Thi.s 
wa.s a satire story dealing with 
Christmas programs of school chil
dren

•Mary Sue Halif, HCJC student, 
read the Christmas story from 
Luke. A quartet of HCJC stu
dents, composed of Wilda Carruth. 
Georgia Bratton, Carl .Morris and 
Hubert .Murphy, sang s e v e r a l  
Christmas carols

During the business session pre
sided over by .Mrs. Willian. Boyd, 
it was announced that the first 
story telling hour would Im* held 
Dec 15 from 10 30 a m to 12 p in 
at the Howard County library 
Children in the first through third 
grades are invited to attend

The group al.so voted to give aid 
to the Salvation Army in their 
down-town booth.

.MemtuTs voted to give their sup
port to three candidates for stale 
offices These include .Mrsv Free
man H. Holbrook of the Kerrville 
Branch, who is running for state 
second vice president; Mr.s Wini
fred G Ftoss of the Dallas Branch, 
treasurer, and Minnie Kinispel, 
San Marcos Branch, first \ice 
president

Twenty-five were present for the 
evening Cohostesses were ,Mrs. 
Eugene Kalnitsky, Mrs Alexan
der Ixicke. Mrs .lames W. Fulk 
and Deidra Hinton

Dr. Hunt., 
Speaks To
P-TA-Group

I t
ONE YARD

APRON

"Flducation Through fhe Ages" 
was the topic discussed by Dr. 
W. A. Hunt at the Thursday Soqth 
Ward P-TA meeting.

Mrs. Jack Reed opened the pro
gram with a devotion. The room 
program was presented by the 
third grade class. "Miss Jones Will 
Be Glad To”  was the title. Su
zanne Whatley played the part of 
Miss Jones. _ ^  ,■

Christmas music was played on 
the autoharp by Judy Daniel, Swi.ss 
melody bells were also used. Dana 
Fite was director.

Teachers were presented gifts of 
$25 for room equipment.

It was announced that the sav
ings stamp drive had netted $150 
.Mrs. James Jones gave a report 
on the state convention held in 
Amarillo recently.

The room count prize was won 
by the third grade Forty were 
present for the meeting.

Arrangement Workshop 
Spaders Garden Club

Is Held By
Thursday

A Christmas arrangement work
shop was held by the .Spaders 
Garden Club Thursday afternoon 
in the home of .Mrs. Jimmy More- 
head Arrangers were Mrs. Dewey 
.Marki .Mrs. W. D. Caldwell and 
Mrs. V. A. Whittington.

.Mrs. Mark, using a log bucket, 
covered it with foil, and secured 
a large white candle in the center

of the container. She used silver
ed cedar to form the covering of 
the base and placed "grape clus
ters”  at intervals in the greenery. 
These clusters were made of silver 
and turquoise Christmas balls.

The- arrangement was used on 
a turquoise cloth with a table set
ting of eggshell dinner ware.

Mrs. Caldwell used a piece of

First Baptist WMS 
Continues Prayer Week

A Kitqhen Cutie!
Add a pretty touch to your life 

in the kitchen with this easy-to- 
•sew apron No. 152 has tis.suc. sew
ing directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA M.ADISO.N. 
Big Spring Herald, 307 W. Adams 
St . Chicago 6. Ill

Miss Hines Receives 
Wings As Stewardess

Christmas 
Social Held

There arc no people on earth 
like West Te.xas women who will 
keep their twauty .sho|) apjKiint- 
meiits with the greatest of punc-. 
tuality on a day that the sard is so' 
thick It can't be sin-n through—on 
the other hand if a few drops of 
moisture begin to fall they cancel | 
out like mice from a burning ship

.MBS ROY P1N.SON whose hus
band is as.sociated with the .school 
teaching profession and is working 
at the Kate Morrison school She 
is a chai'ming, friendly ixTson.

Although they are unpredictable, 
the women are gifted with ingenu
ity The hoste.ssi's lor the Wisdnes-, 
day morning coffee at Cosden f lu b ! 
took one of the blights of West ■ 
Texas, the tumbleweed and lash- I 
ioned a scry beautiful dmiration 
by spraying it in silier and junk, 
to match their chosen decor .Ml of I 
their arrangements and composi-' 
tiohs were done by the group, and 
we believe their work with various 
garden chibs really presented it
self.

MRS N K KFIJ.K.H of Midland' 
was here for the coffiv and assist- 
ed in the houseparty She i a sis
ter of Mrs Charles Harwell whom 
she greatly resembles. Someone 
we hadn't seen in venrs was MR^ i 
LINDSEY M M in in W K S  who is; 
at present making her home in ' 
Dallas She has hi-en here sinc’e 
Thanksgiving to lie with her moth 
er, Mrs Wta Wade, who has tieen 
quite ill Her sister. Mrs Morgan J 
Martin. Ls another old friend whim ' 
» e  hadn’t seen in years

HFRNARD KEESF-. who has 
had his share of illnip.ss for the 
past several weeks, is recujH-raling 
at home and is doing well.

\ very young visitor from Hous
ton IS little three-year-old D.VN 
.MEEK JH. who IS yisiting his 
grandparents. MR A.ND MHS C 
MFKK and MH AND MHS MOH- 
lUS G.\Y His mother is the for- 
me'r Barbara Gay. Little Dan will 
!)«• here until Christmas.

I WF.STBROOK -  Glenda Hines, 
i daughter of Mr. and Mrs Bent: 
: Hines. WestbriKik. has reccivvHl her 
j wings as u Central Airlines stew-, 
I ardess.
I .Miss Hines eomplcted her train
ing at the .Airlines Stewardess 

I Sch<X)l in Fort Worth She has been ( 
assigned to flight crew duty on 
Central .Airlines ojierating out of 
Fort Worth ;

Mis.s Hines is a 1954 graduate of 
Westbrook High School and attend- 

I ed Texas Tech She was lormerlVi 
I cm loyi-d by Southwestern Insur-' 
aned Co in Fort Worth. I

By SS Class
Mrs Dan Gri-enwood was host

ess Thursday for the business and 
Christmas party for the Ruth Sun 
day S(h(K)l class of the I’ ark Meth
odist Church

During the devotion jieriod 
speakers were Mrs G. C Graves. 
■Mrs Jesse Young, "The Best 
Things Are Not For Sale." and 
Anna Haney. "M y Forest of 
Christmas Trees”

Rebekahs
Elect New
Officers

Mrs. Ernest Geer, foreign mis
sionary, was guest speaker Thurs
day for the third program in ob
servance of fhe Lottie Moon Wt'ek 
of Prayer ut the First Bajitist 
WMS meeting.

The firogram was oj>ened by a 
solo "The Spirit of the Lord Is 
UjHin Me,”  sung by Mrs. Norman 
Furlong

Twenty-six members und six 
guests, Mrs. J. R. Caldwell, Mrs 
.1 B. Pittman, Mrs. J. A. Martin. 
Mrs. C. L. Kirkland, Mrs. Fur
long and Mrs. Geer, were present.

ed. The group rejjeated the Lord's 
Prayer foe the benediction Organ 
music was by Mrs. W. F. Bettle.

LAMF2SA — Officers of the Berta 
H. .Porter Uebekah Lodge w e r e  
elt'cted Tuesday evening in their 
meeting at the American Legion 
Hall. Mrs O. B. Greaves w a s  
elected noble grand and M r .s, 
Cv*eil Sisk, vice grand.

Other officers elected were Mrs 
Weldon Bilberry, recording secre
tary; Mrs. Burl Coffey, treasurer, 
■Mrs. D 1). Zachary, district depu
ty; Mrs. J. E Powers, lodge depu
ty; Mrs. II A. Bridges, lodge rep
resentative; .Mrs. O B. Greaves, 
alternate representative; .M rs 
Hoy Tomlinson, team captain; and 
Mrs Hay Alley, team co-captain

"The Mighty God" was the 
theme of the 'Tuesday observance 
of the Week of Prayer at the, WMS 
meeting. The Johnny O'Brien Cir
cle was in charge of the pro
gram •

Wayne Nance opened the meet
ing by singing "The Lord's Pray
er."

Mrs. D. D, Dyer, the program 
leader, gave a devotion and the 
tir.st topic of the morning. "God's 
Creation — His Church”

Mrs. J. O. Skiles spoke on "His 
Church — A Mighty Power'-’ : Mrs. 
C. T McDonald. "Tried and Found 
Faithful." and .Mrs W . R Doug
las, "Women's Missionary Union 
Soul Winners in Nigeria”

.At the close of the program the 
I^ittie Moon (ffering was collect-

Dance Given 
Thursday At 
Cosden Club

driftwood, silvered, for the b « e  
of her arrangement. In the wood, 
she placed pink sprived sunHow- 
cr jKids. witt> .'-parklcd cotton 
combined with pmk ^̂ ’ hristmas 
balls at the ba.se. .As a 
for the arrangement, she used sir*, 
vered date palm leaves and um
brella grass

For a table deeoralion. -Mrs. 
Whittington made two circles of 
styrofoam, one about 20 inches in 
diameter, the other about 15 undi
es, With the smaller on top, she 
sprayed them with snow, and 
placed an angclabra in the center 
of the circles. »

Candles underneath the anpl- 
labra were sprayed with glitter 
to-form faces. This ai'i angemcn 
was placed on a rod cloth, ami 
milk glass was used as a table 
setting..

Members voted to give to 
the Christmas Cliecr Fund. .A 
party was announced, slated for 
Tuesday at 7:30 p m., in the home 
of Airs. Mark, 1903 Mittle.

Twinkle-lights trimmed the ceil
ing beams of-Cosden Country Club 
Thursday evening for the dance 
given by Dr and Mrs. Milton Tal
bot and Mr. and .Mrs, Dan Krausse 

House decorations were Christ
mas trees of white jioinsettias out
lined with twinkling lights and 
WTeaths and ropes of balsam, 
trimmed with red bows.

The refreshment table, in a sil
ver and white theme, bore an ar
rangement of cedar, sprayed white 
and glittered, combined with silver 
Chri.stmas balls. Sprigs of holly 
were place# among the greenery.

Smaller tables held silver can
dles, based in white glittering ce
dar and silver Chri.stmas balls.

About 2.50 couples were includ
ed in the list of guests who danced 
to the music of Little John Beech
er and his orchestra

Hillcrest BaptistClass 
Holds Party Tuesday

The Intermediate Girls' Sunday 
.School class of the Hillcrest Baji- 
tist Church held a social Tuesday 
evening.

Those attending wore Mary Oli- 
I phant, Jeanette Johnson. Flaino 
i Hickman and Loiii-ic Baker 'Uio 
! teacher is .Mrs Millard Ilendriik. 
Miss Oliphant received an award 
for having a perfect class record 
for the past month

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-fi.59S 
Dr. Hansen—Nile .AM 3-3321

Beverly Chapman Is ; 
Bride Of Jesse James'

When BOBBY J.ACK GROSS 
came to sjx-nd the holidays with 
his. parent'. Mr. a.nd Mrs Gene 
Gross, he brought a special friend. 
Jean Van Kardon. of Fort .Vorth, 
an AiiM student. Lindel Gross 
Fletcher and husband. Bill, who 
live in D.illa-. also visited their 
parents.

A nice addition to Rig Spring 1<

Fourycnr-old K.ABFN HIGGS 
has returned with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs fiurwinid Kiggs. to 

Ihcir home m Silver after t>eing 
hospitalized here .-Also here for a 
stay with Mrs Alice Higgs ere 
the Jack Higgses who live in vfid- 
l.ind

L AMFSA — A double ring cere-, 
I mony read Friday evening unitisl j 
jin marriage Beverly Kay fhap- 
I man and .lesse .Limes Parents of 
I the'Couple axr Mr “a m lM p  Ibiw- 
nrd Chat-man. Ht 1, Lamt^a and 
Mr and Mr-. .Alvin 'Jarhes' of I 
Ackerly

The ceremony was re.id in the 
home of Mr and Mrs A' G. Sul  ̂

, livan of Clovis New Mexico 
 ̂ The hride attended Lamesa High  ̂
SchiK-l and her husband attended | 

I .Ackerly High School They i l l  
m ake their home in Abilene wheret 
he IS st.ilioned with the Air Force

Mrs \V L Barker, vice presi
dent, rend a poem and presontt-d 
gifts to the teachers, ..Irs J. \V 
Brigance, Mrs. Gould W'lnn and 
Mrs hJvin Bearden.

Secret pals were revealed and 
memlx-rs drew names for new
p.lls.

The group voted to fill food bas-^ 
kcis and give gilts to the shut-in i 
members of their church Hev and 
Mrs A opng and Mrs. J. B Hollis 
will present the baskets Mrs J 
L AVehb, Mrs Jack G iflin and 
Mrs Greenwood will present the
gifts

The fellowship dinner, planned 
for Dec. 12, was jiosfponod and a 
watch night party will be held 
D c 31

The eighteen present exchanged 
Christmas gifts

Members of Lodge 90 met .Mon
day evening at the lOOF :lall for 
the election of new officers, .virs. 
.lewel McKinney was elected noble 
grand; Mrs. II C Choate, v i c e  
grand; Mrs M. E .leffeoat. re
cording secretao': "  E Scaly, 
trustee, Mrs George Tankersiey, 
treasurer; Mrs Paul Hughes. rej>- 
rescntative; Mrs Era Applegate, 
alternate representative; Mr s .  
Henry Kidd, assistant team caj>- 
tain; Mrs Houston Glasson, team 
captain; and Mrs. Paul Hughes 
lodge deputy.

Both lodges voti-d in their busi
ness meetings to assist in the pro 
viding of funds to send a buy and 
girl from the Odd Fellows Home 
in Corsicana to the United Nations 
Pilgrimage in June. The winner 
will be determined from essays. 
"Why I Would l ike To A'isit the 
ft N written at Ifie home Roth 
of the lodges will attend the school 
of instruction to be held Dec. 10 
in the lodge hall.

Methodist Classs

Has Holiday Party
LAMESA -  The WcsI.y Work

ers Class of the F'lrst Methodist 
Church was entertaimnl with a 
Christmas dinner ruesday.evening 
at the home of Mr. George Nor
man Jr

Assisting with the dinner were 
Mrs ,A. A Ayres, .Mrs B P. Mid
dleton. Mrs. June Grissom, Mrs 
J B Claiborn, Airs W L. Hal- 
mark. Mrs Tom Wood. Mrs Joe

GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS'
Ye Olde Curiosity Shoppe

OPEN TILL 9 P. M. NIGHTLY
Johnson .At E. lOlh 

Across From Junior High School

Hamilton. Mrs E. N Eelts, Mrs 
Roland Hamilton. .Mrs Valton

Officers' Wives Need Volunteers

Haney. Mrs. Ellen Gray. Mrs 
Opal Durham, and Mrs Maurice 
L.imphero

Christmas decorations were u.si-d 
on the serving table and the quar 
tet tables .An exchancA* of Christ
mas gifts was held (rom under a 
tumbleweed Christmas tree spray
ed white with twinkle lights and 
multicolor balls

Mrs. George Hart showed slides 
on fhe p.iinlings she has m.ide of 
"Hevel.ifions.”  .About 40 women al- 
‘ ende ' the dinner.

« ̂Candy, Soap Shower Held 
At Presbyterian Dinner To Wrap Packages, Fill Stockings

Over 30 pounds of candy and 
more than 200 bar* of .soap were 
given lor the Indian f’ rc'hytenan 
Orphanage Hugo Okla . by mem
bers of M Paul Presbvicnan 
Church at a dinner Thur'day eve
ning

Meeting at ihc- church, the mem 
bers were served dinner at tables 
centered with pine rone-, mistle
toe and Christmas decorat'ons 

Hostesses were members of the 
Ruth Evans Circle. w:th Mrs Irby 
Fleming, Mr.s Lowell Km,«p and

Mrs Rube MvNew in charge 
.After the dinner, a ('hristmas 

play was presented by the young 
fveople of the church 

Over 100 attended the din itr 
parly

Baptist SS Class 
Has Holiday Social

L.AMFS.A — The Winsome Class 
ol the First Baptist Church met 
Tuesday evening in the church li
brary lor the Christmas social '.A 
f'hr.stmas theme was used to dec
orate the library

The program for the evening 
frat'.in-d the Christmas theme 
Mrs rivde Pnvitt gave What 
Christmas Means to M e". Mrs. 
Gordon VA'aldrop gave two Christ
mas jioerr.s; Mrs R. F Nix told 
of the life of Lottie Moon: with 
the s’ ory ' Huttons in the Offer
ing" being presented by Afrs Au
brey Bos-well.

Mrs Nix and Mrs Boswell, host

A'olunteers are urgenilv needed | 
to wrap presents and fill .stockings! 
for the children s ( • ri-'ii ,is party 
to t>e given at AAebh AFIl 

This was Iht- amiounceiio ntI
!at a luncheon ii.eeting of the o f 
ficers' WivC'’ Club Ihursd.iv .it 
the Officers' Club D.ite of the 
parly, slali-d for all the children 
at the base, will be announced 
later

Workers were asked to meet in 
the Officers' Lounge Monday at 

■ 9 am  for assisting in the prepa
rations ^

For Ihc luncheo. s-iiall '.tliles 
held sprayed tumbleweed riecora- 

I turns The head table was centered 
with an arrangement of a mod
ernistic Christmas tree made <'f 
stairs which tiny angels ■,< ( -i^yl '

CcHlar Ixuighs extended the length 
of the table

The arr.ingi-ment- was won hy 
Mrs Eugene Rec'se Airs T J.

Shower Compliments 
Lamesa Bride-Elect

L AAIES A —Peggv Pearce bride- 
'!e (t  of \ol.in Piirterfield, was 
( ’r.plin-rn'ed with a surpri.se (>er- 
■ on.i! sv-nwtr Mondav evening jn 
‘ be bf-me </ Sbirlev Trice 

The bri'le s chosen colors of jvink 
and silver were used on the re
used on the refreshment t a b l e  
Mrs C M I’ e.irce, O'Donpell 
mot>’ er of the bride, attended the 
rriurtesy along w-ifh 14 friends of 
the bonoree

Miss Pearce and Mr Porterfield 
will b(C married Dec 22 in the 
First Baptist Church at O'Donnell

Turnbull was guest of the month, 
with .Mrs. R. Baina named guest 
for January. .A' special prize was 

i awarded to Mrs N Shclienbaum.
Mrs L. F' Garrett announced I plans for a new class of Gray 

Ladies to be held Jan. 7. 8 and 
9 More information may be ob
tained by calling AM-3-2120

Chaplain H C Wolk Jr was in- 
triKfuced to the group, and he told 

I of the Christmas activities planned 
for the base Reservations for 

, luncheons may he made or cancel- 
ilt-d by calling Mrs. D A Fling 
or Mrs D. Hirsch. members were 

I told
The luncheon was given hy mem

bers of Block Four, with Afrs H 
' E Dudley as chairman 
I A program of Christmas music 
I was jiresented by the Webb C'hor- 
alcers under the direction of IJ 
Charles W'ebh

loCEfllER

^  Wonderful
G IF T  
IDEA

$10.00 Down 
$9.25 Per Month 
311 Runnels St.

Baptist Classes 
Have Buffet Dinner

.esses for fhe meeting, served re- 
IfreshmenLs (rom a table which 
- featured a centerjMece with a 
I manger scene on a reflector Dur
ing the business meeting plans 
were m.ade for a departme^ party 
to be held Dec. II ^

Mrs. Reed Hosts 
Christmas Dinner

1510
n  30

Contrast Yoke

L.AMES.A — Mrs. Buster R e e d  
was hostess for the Christmar din
ner held .Monday evening for the 
Adult Discussion Group on the 
Great Religions of the World 

The sening fable featured a 
centerpiace of silvered candles 
sprinkled with red sequins, Christ- 

I mas balks and silver bells Silver 
' and crystal ajjpointments were 
'used on the table The quartet ta- 
! hies featured snowmen nnri Christ- 
I mas balls
I Following dinner. Mrs Al i’ ar- 
lain presented the program on 
Islam She told of its origin and 
growth to the present day. Discus
sion of the religion was then held, 
with a film strip being shown to 
the group by Richard Crawley

A buffet dinner 'Thursday eve- 
I ning entertained members of the 
I Hannah and Ruth Sunday School I 
j classes of the Baptist Temple 
I Church The group met in the 
home of Mr.s Jack Price.

Individual places wTre marked 
by miniature Santa Clau.ses Mrs 
M C firiffin. Mrs- John Summers 
and Mrs C L McKinney were 
cohnstesses

Mrs Sidney Moods, a guest 
brought the devotion followed by 
the exchanging of gifts.

' Classes presented gifts to their 
.teachers. Mrs. F D. Rogers and 
' Mrs Phil Wilson. Sheets for the 
church nursery were given by the 

, classes

Stanton Choral Group' 
Sings For Music Clu*"

Herring Tidbits
A fresh, new version of the be 

loved classic that Is refreshingly 
youthful with the rounded vokc in 
Note the tiny but-toned sleev es 
bold contrast Note the tiny hut 
•toned sleeves.

No 1510 is In sizes II. 12. 13. 14 
16. 18 20 Size 12. 4H yards of 35 
Inch: H yard contra.st •

Send .3,5 cents In coins for thus r  / -  i
pallem to IRfS LANE. Rig Spring /  O n c y  L u p C O X e S  
Herald. 387 W Adams St , C^ica- 
p> 6. ni

Herring tidbits take to cooked 
diced beets Mix the two with a 
vinegar-and-sugar dressing and 
and serve as an apjietize''

Hilled jiapc-r tups roinr in dif
ferent colors. .Nice lor cupcakes

.A program of Christmas music- 
wax given Wednesday afternoon for 
the Stanton Music Study riub.

I meeting in the, home of Mrs I’ f.il 
'Perry in Stanton.

The girls’ chorus of Stanton High 
School and a girls octet presented 

'the program under the direction 
I of Mrs John Wood 
I The club discussed Chri.stmas ac 
itivities and gifts for the patients at 
the State Hospital 

It was announced that Mrs .lo'na | 
. Priddy will present a liook review 
at the convention of Ninth District 
mviiiif clubs which is being held 

[̂ (in Andrews today and Saturda> 
Others to attend from Ihc Mu 

sic Club are Mrs Glenn Brown, del
egate, and Mr-s George Dawson 
Jr of Big Spring, alternate. . |

Special Purchase at

SET of SIX

CHARGEm

WE GIVE 
TREASURE 

CIIE.ST 
TICKETS

ZAU ifWIUlT CO.
8l«oi« Mnd A-a!»c« St*ok Ksif* 
Mf far anly $4.95

O f . k l»0»e m
Q c io e liV iX

u«ft t I I I  C 0 • I I

R A N K L I N ’S
220 MAIN

p r e - h o l i d a y  e v e n t !
D O U B L E  N Y L O N  T R I C O T

Q U I L T E D

R O B E S  a n d  
P A J A M A S

double tricot 
nylon robe
Rr.iid trim . . . rhoir 
hoy collar. .\i|iia. pink, 
blue. Sizes 1? to 20.

REG 1295

7.99
Other Robes 
3.99 to 12.95

V > 1 I

B U Y  N O W I
'1 %X A ,

. 1 C ' ^
vA i V V

I

Selocf your rirnrittfa^ 
ooym ent plan! " *

quilted rayon pajama set 
REG. 5.99

3.99
Pink and blue. Sizes 12 to20 
Other pajama sets to 10 95

3rd at Mala Dial AM 4-f

7 DAYS OF THE 
WEEK PANTIES

in a beautiful weekend rase 

9  for makeup

•  for hosiery

•  for kerchiefs

Nylon trimmed panties, em
broidered with each day of 
the week. 7 assorted colors 
to each rase. .Small, med
ium, large. Candy stripe 
rayon taffeta rase.

3.99

i t
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En Route Home
Two Korean War tumcoata who choae to remain In Communist 
China rather than return to their homei In the U. 8., Arley Pate, 
left, of Carhondale, III., and Aaron Wllion of Urania, La., wait at 
the airport In Milwaukee, Wit., for a boa to take them to Chicago. 
They arrived by, plane from Seattle on a flight that wai rerouted 
to Milwaukee because the airport at Chicago was fogbound.

Krick Tells Dallas Leaders 
Of New Forecasting System

DALLAS — Dr. Irving P. 
Krick, meteorologist of Denver, 
Colo., yesterday told city officials 
of what jie called a radical new 
weather forecasting system which 
he said will soon permit accurate 
daily weather forecasts “ for sev- 
er.al years in advance.’ ’

The city of Dallas recently can
celed a weather modification con
tract with Dr. Krick. He met with 
city officials to discuss the new 
system.

He said his visit with city offi
cials was purely informative and 
that he made no definite proposal 
or price offer.

City officials would not com
ment on the plan.

“ By spring.'’ Dr. Krick said, 
“ we will be able to tell you when 
and where it will r»in in Texas 
next year, and about how much”  

“ We are on the threshold of a 
dependable method of projecting 
the weather day by day for sev
eral years in advance,”  he said 

He said the forecasting would 
be done with the aid of electronic 
computers now being set up in his 
Denver laboratories 

"The atmosphere has a system 
pf pressure waves,”  he s a il  “ It

was humanly impossible to know 
what these would do until we had 
computers.”

“We do know.”  he said, “ that 
the rhythms are persi.stent and 
real. Our hypothesis is that na
ture is ordered.”

” We are now getting solutions 
to the year 2064,”  he said.

He said it would be impossible 
to predict ’ ’isolated- local thun
dershowers.”

New Heat Photo 
Process Announced

WASHINGTON OP -  The Army 
announced today development of 
a new heat process to print photo
graphs on plastic which will be 
resistant to the fogging effect of 
atomic radiation.

Nixon Urges 
A'd To Britain 
h  Dinner Talk

NEW YORK OB-Vice President 
Nixon urges financial aid to Brit
ain as a result of the Suez crisis.

.Nixon, speaking last night at 
the 42nd. annual National Auto- 
mobila Show Dinner at the Wal
dorf-Astoria Hotel, also said Rus
sia's savagery in Hungary meant 
a major defeat for world com
munism, while the United States’ 
stand in the Middle E a^ has 
snved the United Nations.

Referring to the monetary plight 
of “ our friends in Britain,”  Nixon 
said:

” I believe it is in our Interest 
as well as theirs to assist them 
in this hour of difficulty, and I 
am confident that there will be 
.strong bipartisan support in the 
Congress for granting sul^ assist
ance.”

At Augusta, Ga., President 
Elsenhower’s vacation headquar
ters, White House press secre
tary James Hagerty said the 
President did not see or clear 
Nixon’s address in advance but 
“ we knew he was going to make 
a speech.”

Concerning the President’s ap
proval or disapproval of Nixon’i  
stand regarding financial aid for 
Britain. Hagerty said:

” If there were anything in the 
speech the President disapproves 
of, I don't believe thq^vlce presi
dent would make it. The vice 
president knows the policies , of 
the President.”

Hagerty also said that Secre
tary of State Dulles was "con
versant”  with the Nixon speech 
in advance.

Nixon’s address, made before 
1.500 leaders of the automobile 
industry, was his first major one 
since the election.

The vice president made no di
rect reference in his talk to Brit
ain's request last Tuesday that 
the United States forget about an 
82-million-doIlar interest payment 
due later this month 'in  lend- 
lease settlement

Iraq's Nuri Has 
His Back To Wall

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP Feiptfa News Aaolyst 

BEIRUT, Lebanon Ifl Iraq’s 
aged strong man la weakehing
under mounting pressure.

Nuri Said, M-year-old premier 
of the nation which is an imimoor-

whole

Cuban Rebels Hit
HAVANA lAV—Cuban Air Force 

planes hit rebel holdouts with 
bombs today in southeast Cuba. 
An army communique said three 
rebels were killd.

Special Masses Set
Special masses will be heard 

Saturday at the St. Thomas Catho
lic Church in observance of the 
Feast of the Immaculate Concep
tion Mass will be said by the Rev. 
Ft. William Moore. OMI, at 7 a m 
and 7 p.m

tant key to the future of the 
Middle East, appears today to 
have his back to tha wall.

Like a man preparing for an 
impending storm, Nuri has ar
rested and confined a number of 
opposition leaders. He has kept 
all secondary schools and colleges 
closed since the outbreak of fight
ing in Egypt to prevent student 
rioting.

He has clamped down a rigid 
martial law, transforming Iraq 
into what the literate population 
considers a total and often harsh 
police state.

He has Imposed the strictest of 
military and civilian censorship 
on the local press and on foreign
correspondents.

'This writer haa just returned 
from Baghdad.

He has talked to dozens dT 
Iraqis, all the way from govtm- 
ment leaders to Arab Nationalist 
extremists. He has talked to dip
lomats. journalists, businessmen 
and members of Iraq’s small 
class of professional people.

The conclusion is inescapable.
At least 90 per cent of the liter

ate population of Iraq—perhaps 
more—oppose Nuri.

Seasoned obseners of the Mid
dle East say this;

It may not be tomorrow. It may 
not even be next month. But It 
is inevitable that Nuri will fall.

When that comes, just anything 
can happen — because only the 
strength of Iraq’s strong man has 
kept the country from hurtling 
toward chaos.

The Iraqi army is on the alert 
—against Iraqis. It Is obviously 
prepared to move into any trouble 
spot at a moment’s notice

Iraqi Foreign Minister Burhan 
Eddln Bashayan told this corre- 

] spondent a few dSvs ago he con
siders the crisis in Iran passed 
vith the decision of Britain and 
France to withdraw from Egypt.

But even the foreign minister 
admitted that it would he weeks 
before the schools would be -e-

opanad. And other obaacm i  In 
Baghdad a^irass tha hallef that 
IrM’a erWa la'only btglniiint.

Tha crisis could be a raflactlon
of rising public pressure on tha 
govemmont, stwnming f r o m  
Egyptian events and tha vogua 
Arab draam of a united empira 
under a hero laadar. Tbla haa 
baan fannad by all sorts of agwits 
— S ^ a n , Egyptiaii, Communist 
and home - grown Nationalist ax- 
tramists. All opposa Nuri’s datar- 
mination to keap Iraq in tha 
Baghdad Pact, the only Arab 
mambar of that pro-Wastani, anU 
Soviet allianca.

There have been a number of 
outbraaka of violence in Iraqi 
citlaa, notably Mosul, the oU can
ter, and Najaf, the holy Motlom 
shrine city. As I left Iraq, botb 
cities were quiet but v ls itm  re
ported a tense atmosphere.

Young Iraqis ore restless and 
frustrated, demanding that Nuri 
and his Baghdad Pact government 
must go. Thera have even been 
cries of “ Down with tha King.”

It is difficult to separate rumor 
from fact in such a situation, but 
here is as close a picture as can 
be gleaned from innumerable 
sources of information;

Arrested and confined under 
army guard on a government 
farm at Abu Krabe, 30 miles from 
Baghdad, are the following lead
ers;

Mohammed Jaafar al Shlbibi, 
president of the Chamber of 
Commerce: Kamil al Chacheri, 
leader of the leftist front; Hussein 
Jamil, general secretary of the 
National Democratic party; Foi- 
kal Samari, former vice president 
of the Istiqial (Independence)

p a r t y ,  an axtranna Nationalist 
group; Sadik Shanghai, general 
lacretary of tha Utiqlal partyi 
and Abdul Rhaman Baaaa, daah 
of the law c o i ^ .  ^  ^  ^

There ora rellabla roporta that 
about n  monbars of Parliamaot 
also hava baas itraatad. Tha Pa^ 
liament was handpldtad two 
yeara ago by Ntlfl himialf. It 
Was luspeniM immediately after 
its formal opening for Uio our- 
root oootion Doe. 1.

Lamesa Church
P% i  !■ _ I ^ ___ ; ___I

LAMESA — Constniotion h u  be
gun hero on a IV  .000 addition to 
the Lamesa Church of Christ, 
North Flrtt and Avenue ” F.”

The projec; will furnish nine ad
ditional olassrooms to be used In 
tha diurch adwol. Oomar Jonas 
COkitructlon Company w u award' 
ad me gonaral contract for ns.740. 
The romalndor of the funds will 
^  u ^  in furnishing the build
ing. '

W. T. Hamilton, mlniator. said 
the archltoctura will be similar to 
the existing part of the church, 
two-story cream brick. Hamilton 
said the church bas«nant is also 
being renovated and modernised.

The classrooma aro being con
structed at the southeast comtr of 
the present building.

Unwed Mother 
Held On Possible 
Desertion Charge

AMARILLO m -  k  IMrMMid 
unwed mother today was being 
held by poltoa on poasibla ataOd- 
desertion chargee.

A m -dar4»ia baby wa» fond 
yaatarday tuokad awayfu a draaa- 

drawtr in hit mochar’a apart- 
mant where ha had baan bom ear
ly Tuesday.

Attendants at tha hospital wbaro 
the 6-pound, 8-ounca baby was 
taken said is “ vary h^thy.”

The mother told ofQoara this 
story:

She had w o r n  looae-fltting 
dothoa and had not mioood a day 
of work iintil iho stayod homo 
Monday with iabor pains.

The baby was born between 1 
a m. and I ain. Tuesday. She said 
she wrapped tha baby in a towel, 
laid it on bar bod and want to 
sleep. Sbo arrhrad M work at I 
am . on time.

at _______
the oltdd In a
wrapfMd in the smaa laval 
•till unfed Mnaa ]StL Lalar thAt afuauM ag On aaAa mile comptidsa. whom iha saM 
was Bot tha father of tha child. 
NS la tha IMng rMm. thar havd 

‘ ■ 1 tta haO>the shad aryh«

As t i l ttha douph waot into 
the mottN aakl it 

hava baaa abaadoaad tb«a.
They called n a i g b b o i  

rushed tha child to the 
whore attaadaats eaDad^

Under police quaationlBf, 
mothN broke down ia taara 
related her story, nytai dM 
“Just didn’t know what to ^

■re.>rs wha 
koasitum M I ■ mm

> DollCt.

Horfman Hooior
ATTORNIY AT LAW

MS stoM WaatM nig.
Dial AM U m

W H Y  W A IT  W IIK S ?  
W ATCH A N iT j'^ E L R Y  REPAIRS

R. P. (Bab) HK88
THE GIFT SHOP

111 Mala -

1714 Purdue Phone AM 4-8400 
Watch and Clock Repair
JAMES N. BOWEN

WHY W .\IT W EEKS?
Ow m U o MiottrUl work roRfRolooE, 

Ttmo4 m  IM7 w eltkm sslor

T0% Off
on

WATCHBANDS
To Acquaint You With Our 

New Location

MOVED
I pave moved to Edwards 

Heights Pharmacy. 1909 
Gregg. Como to teo mo.

Wofeh Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J. T. GRANTHAM
1909 GREGG

t i l '  J A

mr Gffii W M f
WM9I

Petmeu'siflmrSanta/
TTS HERE! YOVR SUM 'S7 MODEL. . .

w i t h  t h e  b u U t ’ i n  ’ ^ t h e r m o t t a t ”

NEW “GOLD CUPS” BY
One straight Kentucky bourbon-made 
only one way-distilled and bottled 
In the same Kentucky distillery

Take your p lo k o f  these three new ways to buy this T-year-oldsfratyU 
Kmtvcl-y bourbon—at no increase in price! Old Charter’s family of new “ Gold 
Cups" gives you convenience to fit every occasion.

‘The important thing is the whiskey that’s inside—rich, mellow Old Charter.
‘ This is one straight Kentucky bourbon, distilled and bottled in a tmgU Ken- 

tudey distillery. Aged there, too, for men tofiy years in charred barrels of oak.
The result is a uniquely rich flavor, unmistakably ITmfiief-y bourbon. But 

sat for yourself—try the new “ Gold Cups”  by Old Charter. There’s no increase 
to priM for thaae coDvanient ways to buy Kantucky's finest straight bourbon.

OLD CHARTER

TOWN-CLAD*
YEAR-AROUND
GABARDINES

M

. . .  t h e  f i n e a t  
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Ike Complains To Wilson On 
Mililary Leaks, Calls A Halt

AUGUSTA, Ga. Of^-Pre.sident 
Eisenhower complained to Secre
tary of Defense Wilson today that 
"leakage”  of military budget fig
ures and manpower plans to the 
public "is something that’s got to 
stop."

The President remarked about 
the matter as he and Wilson 
were about to start a conference 
on 'Pentagon plans reportedly 
calling' for 38 billion dollars in 
defense expenditure during the 
fiscal year starting next July 1.

The informal- discussion about 
"leakage”  of Pentagon date in 
advance of any official release 
for publication was in the pres
ence of 1wo pool reporters repre
senting newsmen assigned to cov
er the President.

James C. llagerty, White House

T.«ok at* the trouble it gave
us.'

Wilson said that when he start
ed work on the military spending 
budget he did not know there was 
going to be trouble in the Middle 
East or that there would be the 
steel strike which occurred last 
summer.

"That certainly complicated 
thing.s for me,”  the Cabinet offi
cer remarked without elabora
tion.

During the informal discussion

Few Paying 
Poll Taxes

photographers fiacT been getting 
pictures of the conferees with the 
two reporters looking on The 
newsmen were not permitted to 
stay on beyond the preliminaries.

Eisenhower and Wilson met In 
a small sitting room at the Au
gusta National Club. With them 
were Budget Director Percival 
Hrundage; Assistant Secretary of 
Defense Wilfred J. .McNeil, Penta
gon fiscal expert: Sherman Ad- 
arris, chief aide to the President: 
and Wilton B. Persons, chief of 
White House liaison with Con
gress.

Before the talk turned to "leak
age”  of Pentagon data, Wilson in
formed Eisenhower that he and 
his aides completed work only 
late lasf night on the Pentagon

Demand for poll tax receipts in budget, which today was put be-
press secretarv said the confer-' Howard County continues to lag fore the President for study, 
ence fiinrters at the Augusta Na- f^adly, Viola Robinson, tax asses- The military appropriation for 
tional Golf Club were too small !«>r. reported Friday. the current year is $34.6.^6,727.000

Burglars Hit 
Two Places

Burglars hit two places on the 
Northside Thursday night.

Approximately I7.S0 was taken 
from u Coke machifie at the Kate 
M on i^n  School. Burglars entered 
a window on the north side of the 
building.

At a Phillips service station at 
401 N. Nolan, burglars took three 
boxes of candy, 125 pennies, a 
used flashlight and a pair of 
gloves They left a set of assorted 
wrenches and car tools outside the 
building.

Police officers kaid the burglars 
also tried to break into a cigarette 
machine but were ’unsuccessful. 
They had entered through a win
dow on the north side.

A .Mrs. Hockenhull. 904 W. 2n<j. 
reported that a Latin American 
tried to break into her house 
Thursday night. She said the man 
was armed with a rifle and broke 
out a window.

When she returned from across 
the street, the man ran.

First Performance 
Of Play A Success

Drama Workshop of the Big 
Spring High School presented the 
first of what is proposed as » series 
of ri)ajor play productions Thurs
day night at the high school audi
torium.

"Dear Ruth”  by Norman Krasna 
was the play. Mack Godwin, speech 
instructor at the school, was direc
tor. An audience which nearly fill
ed the auditorium was on hand for 
the presentation.

"Dear Ruth”  will be presented 
again tonight at 8 o ’clock.

The play, in two acts and six 
scenes, is a sprightly comedy of 
errors—the errors resulting large
ly from the overdlligence of a 15- 
year-old girl in a great many far

Former Officer 
Of Martin Dies

K d . „ d ,  „  .N. A,™-ricdn

M n  r..porlcd lhat w fc .n  “ ' S T ”
first brought the matter of "leak- ‘ he s m a l l e r

to permit all newsmen.to be on Only 988 receipts have been Ls-rfaut spending U Renerally esti 
hand for the start of tie  budget so far, she said. .mated around 36 billion The fig
mrlev So the rest were repre- There have l>ecn 477 certiticates. ures never come out even Some 
sented' hv Charles Roberts of of exemption issued by the office, of any year’s outlays come out 
Newsweek’  ̂ S a l i n e  ‘ ,nd J o h n , The assessor reiterated that such‘ of old money set up for projects 

~ I f * i r o  F4 îiir<wi finiv nv runninj} pdst y?tirH*n(l
In a jocular manner, Eisenhow

er recalled his days in the Army 
and lold Wilson:

non - m n  ami nnn- ‘ awns, over-age voters are thgiblei “ i ve been briefed so many
newer elans  ̂lalkini; in ecnrnl ballot without possession of cer- times by the military. 1 get tired
forms He obvilusirwas^^ ‘ hat „f military briefings. I hear thing,
to information obtained bv news- such certificates be issued to elec- j h^ve been through a million to information ofi-'intn ny news ^  those times.”

'"Alludmc to budget' and m an-^^"** i "One of the troubles with brief-Alluding to budget ,ind man ,o ,km or greater. m gs ’ ’ Wilson chimed in ‘ is that
power planning. Wilson said: unhirvion said that she an- ,u* ' . /a.' *» "jai• We pot started last lune and KoOiason saio inai sne an- ,|,py y^,p thinking forWe got started last .nine, ana in.,patps  ̂ pickup in poll tax re-1 ••
then things began to leak  ̂ ^fter the first of t h e / . . y o „

It was at that i>oint the Fresi- because of the' ’ ^ "

flung fields of endeavor not gener
ally of concern to a youngster of
that age.

Principal difficulty arises from 
her activity in writing some 60 
love Icrtsrs to a young Air Force 
officer overseas in Korea. To these 
letters she signed the name of her 
sister Ruth. When the airman 
comes home to meet his "sweet
heart ” difficulties develop rapidly.

Koila Grant played the trouble-, 
making youngster. Carol Rogers is 
the harrassed Ruth. Tommy Pickle 
is the father and Carol Rogers the 
mother of the two girls. Dennis 
Jones is the befuddled and betray
ed Air Force officer. Bobby Me- 
.Milan i.s the equally bewildered 
fiance of Ruth who is considerably 
putout by all the unexpected do- 
ings.

Others in the east are Prissy 
Pond as the maid: Jimmy Sim
mons as a sailor. Double-casting 
is made in the roles of the Air 
Force officer s sister. Valjean La- 
Croix and Linda Nichols are both 
cast in the role. The same applies 
in the case of an Air Force ser-

dent s.iid—and both Roberts and probablilitv of few elections in 
Kdwards reported he showi-d irri- . .
tafion — that "this leakage 
something that has got to stop " 

Wilson then tabu'd specifically 
about "leakage”  regarding possi
bility of a reduction in armed 
services manpower. He provided 
no detail but said;

1957. .she did not expect as many 
eceipts to be issurt as in this

Tate Holds 
Chess Leod

Beset bp problems arising from 
its mushroom growth and facing

Yule Decorations 
Contest Slated By 
Lions At Coahoma

dent with a smile, "I 've  been 
working on this budget one way 
or another since 1928. and I'll be 
darned if I've ever seen It f;iil— 
in the last 11) days everyone 
goes into a flap.”

Through II a g e r t y. newsmen 
sent word to Wilson asking him 
to hold a news conference before 
returning to Washington later in 
the day.

November was a busier month 
than October for the Howard Coun
ty IJbrary, Mrs. Opal McDa.iiel 
librarian, reported Friday.

Check of the records showed that 
patrotis of the library checked out 
4,551 b(Kiks during the month This 
was some 2«0 more books than 
were issued in October.

Thirteen liooks were donated to 
the librari^ during the month.

One hundred and two new books 
were placed on the shelves in No- 
vemlK-r. The.se covered all fields 
— fiction, both for adults and ju-

STANTON (S O —Funeral rites 
for Ogal Benjamin Avery, 59, for-, 
mcr .Martin County peace officer i crew of the Air
who died in a Big Spring ho-spitaU Eorce offiefer. Doyle. PhiUips and 
at 4 p m Thursday, will be said  ̂ (Hickman play the role,
at the Stanton Church of Christ I ‘  abounds in fast and
at 3.p.m  Sunday. funny lines There are many "sit-

Officiating will be Fllmore'.IohiV nations”  The young actors were 
son. minister Burial wiU take t'ifthly -successful in their initial 
place in the Evergreen Cemetery performance in selling their play 
in Stanton under the direction o f ' ‘ o the audience^ They rated plenty

Till Gets High Bond
W. II. Till, chairman of Clinton, Tennessee’s. White ( ili/ens Coun
cil, left, is led from the Federal Court rooiii in Knowille. lenn., 
by U.S. Marshal Frank'(luarles. Till, along with others, was haul
ed into court on a contempt charge grouing out of integration dis
turbances at Clinton High School. Till’s bond was set at $12,00().

the Arrington Funeral home.
Born Feb. 22, 1897, in Missouri, 

Avery moved to Maijin County in 
—  He first took up farming but1921.

veniles. non-fiction and speci.il Stanton: t h r e e  daughters, Mr 
books for reference. l o . . i ------- ii_n------------------------ n .

CO/VHOMA (SC» — A Christmas 
decorations contest is being spon
sored here by the Coahoma Lions 
Club,

Fred Sailing, president, urged 
all residents to enter into the spir- 

the (Tiri.stmas holidays, the How-1 it of the contest in order to make 
ard County Chess Association last the town as attractive as possible 
night left to its council and com-'during the Yuletide 
mittees the job of arranging th e ' Three prizes of $5, $3 and $2 
annual meeting in January and will be offered to the winning dec- 
spent its Lime and energy in grim i orations. The only requirement is 
battles on the chessboard Mhat the decorations be visible

Roger Tate. Knott High School from the street, hence they m ay 
student with 15 victories in 16 be cither inside the home or out- 
games and a percentage of 938,' side

■\ committee of out-of-lown judg

Deny Using 
C-C's Name

Fines for the month totaled 
$169 91.

As usual demand for adult fic
tion It'd the list with 2.171 such 
books checked out. In second place 
was juvenile fiction with 997 hooks. 
Non-fiction for adults totalled 546 
and juvenile non-fiction .546. There 
were .593 volumes Issued In what is 
identified as the pre-school age 
classification.

Representatives of an insurance 
firm who have been working here 
have denied using the name of the 
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce 
in Ihcir solicitations 

They also denied that lh(y have 
been calling principally on elderly 
persons

Wayne Smith. Chamber manag
er. said Thursday he had been 
told that salesmen have been

Agency Approves 
Junior High School

later served as both a deputy sher 
iff and chief of police here. He 
was a peace officer for 12 years.

Survivors include his wife. Lot
tie:..five sons, Billy, Howard, Dini- 
ald, Elton and tMdie I^ee, all of

of laughs and applause was gener
ous. N 1

Setting was attractive and light
ing was wfJI handh>d

-SA M  BLACKBURN
Mail Fraud Trial

Cajtoeryn Hallman, Sunray: Mrs 
i^ ^ V e  W’ ilhiti^ Odessa; and Lo-

Kiwanians See 
Yule Tableau

Nears Jury Stage
neta Avery, Stanton; three broth
ers, Henry, Fayette. Mo.; Ray
mond, Rcnick, Mo.; and Benton,
Kansas City. Mo ; three sisters,
Mrs. E. W. Shockley. Kansas City,
Mo.; and Mrs. Lloyd Haynes and 
Mr*. Alva Ray. both of Mobcrly,
Mo.: and Mrs Llovd llavnes and , . . .  ,w Ai i> i-'ii. f I cv, voung pupils paved the roles

,h,PP Wise

Park Hill’s fifth graders, undef 
the direction of their teacher, Bet 
ly Joyce Gray, reenacted the 
C'hristmas story- in tableau and 
carol for the Big Spring Kiwanis 
Chit) ’’’hursday noon 

Costumed with excellent accura-

IIOL'STON (J’l — Closing argu
ments in the George Parr mail 
fraud trial began yesterday a.- 
.Asst U S Atty. Edgar O Bottler 
chargc'd that Parr and his a.̂ so- 
ciates used Benavides Independent 
School District money us a Hind 
for their own use "

continued to bowl over his oppo- .......  . .............................................
nents while his father. A H. Tate. ] cs wiD p,ass on the decorations the j using the Chamber s name in mak- 
hrld second place with 750. in the, wick before (Thrislmas Partin-1 Kails about insurance He also 
charter members' tournament F. pants should sign up at the Coaho- group had l>een calling
R Moren by a double victory Drug.
took third place nway from Gro-1 -----------------------------
ver Cunningham J r . »ecretary of _  _  ,
the associaUon. Q p g  L 6 3 V 6 S

In the Center Ches* Club touma- i 
menf. SSgt. D. W Cain nailed' 
down first place with his «father.
Charles Cain, a close .second Air-j .eddenU  reported

on elderly policy holders 
J. L. Ashley and William B 

Crowley, Dallas insurance agency 
managers, made the f o 11 o w i n g 
statement after a conference with 
Smith this morning 

"The States General Life Insur-

Big Spring Junior High School 
has been accepted by the South
ern Association of Colleges and 
S«H-ondary Si hools 

Floyd W I’ arsotis, superintend
ent. said he had receivi'd notice 
that the initial application of the 
school had been approved by the 
accrediting association w h i c h  
serves 11 Southern states Togeth
er with Sam W Anderson, curri- 

‘ euliim director, and Roy Worley, 
high school principal. Parsons was 
in Dallas dunitg the past week to 

I attend the Southern 
I meeting

Mo. 
dren

Pallbearers will be W a l t e r  
Braves, Lynn White. J, T Mims. 
Sam Wilkerson, Morris Zimmer
man, Edmond Morrow. John 
Holder and Kucl Ferguson.

Jury To Ponder 
Damages Claim

men and the shepherds. .-\ chorus 
of their .schoolmalew in white robes 
satu’ the approp'-iate Christmi'- 
earols as the principals went 
throu"h the scenes cl the Nativity 

A reader read the Scriptural 
verses which tell the story 

.lack Alexander was ehariman of 
the program

Announcement was made by Hor
ace Reagan that all committee 
chairmen of the Kiwanis Club for 
the new year were to meet at 7 
a in Friday lo consider plans for 
the year

. . Tlie club will lie guests of the Big
District Court Spring Coca Cola Company on

Bottler spoke for 1 hour and 46 
minutes liofore Federal Judge 
Allen B Hannay recessed the tri
al until this morning Each side 
has been allotted six hours for fi
nal, arguments The case is not 
expected lo go lo the jury until 
.Monday unless the judge orders 
a session for tomorrow

ance C o m p a n y  repre.scnlatnes 
man Brian Vltkers, previously who have been working in Big
tied for second, dropped to fourth Spring would like to reassure the
after two defeats by Jack Horn, | Someone struck a City Cab driv- pedpl^w'ho have expressed their 
who now stands third ijy cale. Cate said he was trust by applying for their hospital

age suit brought by Rol)crt Alva- 
Associalion rado el al against Roy Phillips

j Argument in the case was be- 
F'or many years the high school 1 ing completed shortly before noon 

has been a member of the South-1 The case opened in court on 
ern Association, but this is the W e^rsday. It continued through 
first time that application had been Thursday until midafirmoon With 
made on behalf of the junior the completion of the testimony, a

A jury in 118th
was scheduled to begin deliticra ; Thur-Nda.v, at the plant west 
tioo around noon today in the dam- p ij Spring

Kiwanians voted to man the Sal
vation .Army kettles for their part 
in helping that agency raise funds 
for the annual Christmas program 
for needv families

high school

New entries are being listed for 
the second round in both tourna
ments and a place will be found 
for any player, who wa.shes to com
pete Tournament p b y  will con
tinue tonight and tomorrow at the

hit by a 1954 Chevrolet at 200 
Scurry The rear end of the car 
that did not .stop was damaged, 
he said

At 300 E. 3rd, Truman ^Allen
I Douglas. 1504 Main, and M r^ O p a l! principally contacted No hospital 

Big Spring Servicemen's Center. Lee Smith, 807 Me 4th, were in policy that they know about has 
113 E 2nd. and Monday night at : collision Douglas was in a lOSo'evcr had any cash value Slates 
the Service Club at Webb .AirlGMC pickup, and Mrs. Smith was;General Life invites a thorough in- 
Force Ba.se. I driving a 1956 (Thevrolet. ' vestigation at anytime by anyone-'’

insurance coverage, that it is a 
guaranteed renewable plan backed 
up by a strong legal reserve com
pany. The representatives say that 
at no time were elderly people

Wildcatters Stake Locations

Light Bulb Sole At 
Coahoma Successful

COAHOMA <SCi-The Coahoma 
Linn's (Tub light bulb sale was .so 
successful that the order may be 
increased.

The club quickly disposed of 1.- 
200 bulbs and did not gel the town 

I nearly cov ered. Fred Soiling, pres- 
jident. said that additional bulbs 
I may be ordered in order lo sat

isfy the demand

recess was taken until Friday 
morning. This morning the jury 
heard the court’s charge and the 
argument by the counsel 

The suit originated as result ol 
a motor truck collision which oc
curred Feb 1. 1955 The plaintiffs 
sued for $128,200.

A consolidation of causes was

lonafiipp City 
Resident Dies

James Roy Jones, lifelong resi
dent of Big Spring, died at 12 15 
a m today at his home. 1214 W

effected in the case ahead of its Street.
start in court suffered a stroke Nov

Judge Charlie Sullivan said this

Parr and eight of his Duval 
County associates and two banks 
now being liquidated and former
ly headed by Parr, were indicled 
for diverting Benavides Indeju nd 
ent S<-hool District funds to per
sonal use through use of a m:iil 
fraud .scheme The hanks are the 
Texas Stale Bank of .Alice and the 
San Diego Stale Bank of San 
Diego

Bottler told the all-male jury 
that the defendants entered into 
a scheme "to take over the man
agement of the school district and 
did this by assuming control ol 
the school board and the bank 
• Texas State Bank of Alice* which 
was the district’s depository”

Bottler said Parr was the man 
behind the scheme and prepared 
li.sts of fictitious names and wuik 
for which more than $200000 m 
fraudulent checks were pn-part'd

Speaking of I) C Chapij. for
mer lax assessor-collector for the 
school district, Bottlor said. "He 
is the man who together with Mr 
Parr showed domination and con
trol over this school district " ,

The attorney told the jury Lhal 
Oscar Carrillo Sr . a .son of Chapa 
and a former secretary of the

liaudulci'it

school 1)0.11(1, UM d a s(hiK)l d i>  
trict credit c u d  ni olitaining gaso* 
line for |)M'.it” y owned cars.

Bolllcr -aid .1 luimliei ol school 
d i' lr iit  il'ccks were deposited to 
a bank ..irount in IK I.b ro in il'a  
ill the II,line el <*it:i\io Saeiu, 
former sihool t'o:iid president.

Bo'tler v id  l ‘-.il .leMiv U livicra 
parlu ipaled m Hie s( bemc by ac- 
ic jilin g  (beiks .1 iiijbtwalebman 
at Hie '-(bool .ilH-niuli never per- 
lorming siu b

Bottler -s.iid  ii.iiig tilirs  of two 
former .si ti" 'U  Im ird im-mlH-rs, 
Santiago ( i . i i i i . i  .md .U'Us G . 
G ar/a. got i lu ■ *. iiom  tta- 'clioel 
d c t r ii l  altl'.oii '1 Hiev attendid 
schools 111 l* c '" ii S.i’i .\nton.a 
and .\U'tin

Bolllcr M b 111 d lo I! F. Tom ) 
Dor.lid It . I .I - :  M • el Ibf fcx.is 
Stale B.iIi 'k . I,,.ill en t il l
inside el Hh- b.uJ, lb  ',ud Don
ald i.istu d  n .:: . i i  
school dis'i II I I '

Bottler d (I 
other son ol ( b.iji. 
attorru-y tor the . b..,ol Im.ird. p. 
tKipated in the -v h iire  in H 
lurnitiire a-id oHn r iti .ti 11..I 
Ills l.iw ett.(e w I e p.iid lor I y 
the s( h(Hi| dist' 11

Bottler s.ikI 1, |̂  (,| (liciks li -  
cordisl in Hie .tini. 1 school di>- 
trict n|>ort w*i e ' i i.l e' in i'U  >- 
rc 'i nlalions and f.iNo piclens. 1 
as to wh.it tfu- »*"cks weic iS'lli i  
for "

' Tliey wi i e  1 
fit III the dell 'tl!

rile di lellse 
st.ite s iio  I t 
w ith strij - I ( h- 
ing eertai-i w.nil 
it int'—lcd to II I 
h' Ip sd'll l!p |t>
Ihi' jury

.lud.c ll.iiin .iy  - isi.n- cd the 
ti'nsc ohjeuiii!) .iit'l i;-.e placaitl 
was not U sed )i\ the -l.ile

. i'.,iillo, a i- 

.iiid .1 lormi r

t
IT

1 for I lie bei’ c)- 
' I'.c said 

tl d to i n 
' ,t ..e I ;.u .1 .1 

I . ip i: i o\ 1 -■ -
l!,e sl.;te s;, J

l” i' ,ird til 
1-1 irorl .f

H

1 WEATHER

3 and never recovered.
ca.se Would terminate the current •̂’ v. 16. 1907
jury civil docket in the 118th'Dis-, Puneral services will be con-1 
Inct Court. ducted at 3 p m Monday in the

The jurors were convened last •Nallcy-Pickle thapcl and inter- 
Monday to serve in the trial of th e . n>ent will be in the City Cemetery
wex-k's docket

In Borden, Mitchell Counties
New drilbng locations include 

wildcats in Mitchell and Borden 
counties

Continental Oil located the No 1 
W D Johnson al>out 16 miles north 
of Vealmoor The prospector will 
explore to 10 5on (eet in the Fllcn- 
biirger .

In Mitchell County EPCO Drill
ing Corporation of Texa.s No 1 
F N Sweat! is staked about seven 
miles northwest of Westbrook It 
will test to 3.000 feet The site is 
between the Turner-Gregory and 
Westbrook West field-s

Sohio Petroleum announced it 
wduld plug back three old Spra 
berry Trend ventures to Lest the 
Clear Fork in Glasscock County-

depth Location is 467 feet from No 3-C Atkimson is 1 980 fec-t 
north and ea.st lines of the west fronvsouth and ea.st Lnes, 22-36-5>> 
half. 24 34-4n. T4P Survey. r> i. t 1 i, 1. .

Texas No 1 W .1 Beckham con ‘
tinurd to swab load oil and load >oe‘  me Clear Fork tests, 
water from Dean pcTforatimns be-

NORTH C X H T R A l. TXXA.* -  C V u d ? I 
•nd coralderftlily rolrirr tontfbt ftnd la 
’ o n h  thUi alt^m oon a r ^ l a  $outh flaturda? 
Som« lu h t rain In p vrrm #  to-
niirht and S a itird at. I o va at 2S-U 

W EST TEXAA  —  P artly  cloMdy and ; 
C' lder In Pai.har.dlr and Amitb Plal& f thia 
afirm oon and In Aouth Ptatna IhU aftrr 
r non and tn Platna and Prco« V alley
eastw ard toriih* and Saturday 
lf>?0 Id Panhar.dir 1V 25 tn South Plains 
•r.d 2V 35 in upper Peroa V alley eaatw ard 
•nr.lfht

Supreme Court 
Rejects Petition 
On Phillip Slusser

other
plete

arrangements are iivrom-

Motorman Dies, 40 Hurt 
In Chicago El Train Fire

Mrs Jones is survived by a sis
ter, Mrs. Dee Weatherly. Big 
Spring: and two brothers, .Richard 
H Jones of Big Spring and Wil
liam II Jones of Worland, Wyo

iwcH'n 8 046-'i0 feet The wildcat is
a mile and a half smith of La- 
mc-d. C NW SW. !;.3,V5n, T&P 
Survev

Howard
WilUamson - AKtrin - Southwc>-t 

No 1 Ander.son, C St; Ni:, 24-31

Borden
Continental No. 1 W. D. Johnson 

will be 660 feet from .south and, 
west lines. 31-32-5n, T4P Survey, 
and 16 miles north of Vealmoor 
Drilling depth is lO .500 feet to try 
the Ellenburger

Phillips No. 1-B Clayton swab^ied 
12 hours and recovered eight bar
rels of load oil and 45 barrels of 
salt water. Perforations are be
tween 6 400-40 feet Drillsile is 662 
feet from north and 672 feet from 
west lines of the .southeast quarter, 
l7-32-4n. T4P Survey It is a plug- 
back attempt

Standard No. 16-6-B t .  L Grif
fin. six miles northwest of Vin
cent. drilled to 1 055 feet in an
hydrite. The wildcat is in the Hobo 
• Canyon) field but trying fur Spra- 
berry pay. It i . l.t,2(i fm i trum 
north and 1.126 feet train east 
lines. 39-25. H4TC Survey,

Seaboard .Vo. 1-4 T Good is 
located in tne Arthur field four 
miles east ol .Ackerly (<m a 12 - 
757-acre'tract. L'rilKite is OfiO 'c-el 
from north and west lines. 4 33-3n, 
T4P Survey. It will test the Spra- 
beny to 8,400 feet.

Humble No I Hemphill, in the m, T4P Survey, projected to 7-.271
■Munccrville field, deepened to 7.-1, . ■ „  . ,,1 J 1. 1 r-, 'll I '6et in lime and shale, ft i- a Big46.) leet in lime and shale Drill . ,
site IS 660 feet from north and cast P̂*’**'8 fifld venture eight miles 
lines. Labor 31. I,eague 3. Tay- northea.sl of Big Spring 
lor CSL Survey A IcKation in the .\lhaugh

Humble No. i M P. Stewart pen- 'Yates' field is the Guthrie No 
etrated to 6.741 feet in shale. It is 11-B Sarah Hyman. It is 330 feet 
in the Jo-Mill field. ,5V) feei from i fro. north and east lines of the 
north and ea>>t lines. .5-33-4n, T4P lines of the southeast quarter. 89- 
Survey. and 19 miles southeast' 29. W4NW Survey, and 11 miles 
ol Lamesa southeast of Coahoma Drilling

Seaboard ,No 7 Herman Pette-' depth is 1,400 feet 
way flowed 286 58 barrels of o il ' Guthrie No 5 Chalk is located in 
through a 24-64-inch choke in 24 tĤ  Howard-Glasscock field 330 feet 
hours, plus three per cent isatcr from north and 9*10 feet from ea.st 
The well is in the Spraberry. West I lines of the south half of th? soiith- 
Deep. field about 15 miles south- east quarter, 114 29, W4NW Sur 
ca.st of Lamesa. Gravity is 34 de-1 vey, and eight miles east of P'or- 
grees, and gas-oil ratio is 202-1 

Top os the pay zone is 7,047 feet.

vnsv roRi;c*sT
WK.ST T E X A S 1 lo  5 Dbove

rwirmaJ N'’<nn*l m totmum 13 to 13 in Ptn> 
handle South Pl«tn« Drrt F1 P * 6o air« . 
n".(l 33 'o  II Norm al m at-

um 44 to M  CoWrr in umith Aatur- ' 
4ar WanT.^f r a r lr  part of mrrk No tm- 
pv'narl r»m

IITVBIO SPRING 
Abll̂ n̂
.AniartUo Chlcaco 
IVuTrr 
El Pâ o

TEMPmATIRES

Eon Worth ..............................  so

New York ...........................  M  M
,“«an Antonio ................. 14
St laOMit hO 32
S'iii }tr:!i todair at 5 41 p m  Sat-

iirdar at 7 35 a m  Pr^clpttailon la«l 24 
hoiir« 12

H;Kh#4t ton.peratur»* this d a lf  76 tn 
1322 \92\ Low est ihm date 14 in 1« 7 .
M aitm um  rainfall data 5)  In 1926

I K<;\I NOTICE

and perforations are between 7.- 
047-76 . 7.219-26 . 7.241-58 , 7.264-73. 7.- 
288-95, 7.345-65. 7.390-96, 7.468-82
and 7 504-48 Total depth is 7.575 
feet. Ivocation of the well is 2.00.1 
feet from south and 660 feet from 
west lines, 40-34-5n. T&P Survey

san Drilling depth is 2.500 loot

Mitchell

Glasscock

Dawson

Sc4iiu Petroleum .No 2 B W. B 
! Atkinson will be plugged back to 
‘ 6,460 feet to try the Cleai Fork. 

Location is 25 miles scHith'i'est of 
Garden City. 1,980 leet from south 
and 660 feet from west lines 28-36- 

T&P Survey
Sohiu No. I-B Atkinson is located 

1 ',)«0 leet from north and east 
lines. 28-36-5S, TAP Survey. 25 
miles southwest of Garden City. It 
will plug back to 6.400 feet

EPCO Drilling Corporation No 
1 F. N Sweat! is a wildcat lo' 
eel 1.650 feet from south and 
feet from east lines, 23-29-ln, T4P, 
Survey, and .seven miles north-1 
west of Westbrook. Location is be
tween the Westbrook Wes and 
Turner-Gregory fields It will ex
plore to 3.060 feet ^

Cosden No, 2 ( balk, m the Al 
baugh field, pumped 45 barrels ol 
30 1-degree oil on a 24-hour po
tential. |t produced from perfora 
lions in the Yates betwe-en 1.2.35-69 
fec't. It had bec-n treated with 3,066 
gallons acid Ixx atiun is 12 miles 
southeast ol Coahoma. '.•‘41 feel 
from south and 3.30 feet from east 
lines, 90-29, WANW Survey 

Shell No 1 Barber reached 2,-

Staodard No. 1-1 Blue drilled to 
S.430 feet end prepared lo set SS- 
Incta easing at that immediate

Sohio No l-C Adkinson will plug 900 feet in anhydrite and dolo 
hack to 6.300 feet. It is 66f feet I mite. The wildcat is 1,980 feet
from south and west lines. 22-36-5s. 
TAP Survey, and Z5 miles south- 

, west cf Garden City.

from north and west lines. 18-28 Is. 
T&P Survey, and fjve miles south
west of We&tbrook.

TO A LL P rR S O N S  n rT E R rS T T D  fN THE
F.STATF OF IDA M AE OLDHAM. DE- CrA.sEl)

You Lrreby noiJied .that on lh«
4th clA) o( D ecem ber 1956. Helen O. 
A^hinhurst and Reed O rofan . tem porary 
Ddmlnlutretors of the ertete of Id* Mae 
Oldham, dereaited. filed tn Cause No 
2627 in the County Court of Howard Cnun- 
ty. T exas styled "In Re: Ids M%e O kf- 
hant. Decekjted" an apphcetion for euthofi- 
I f  to m ake and enter Into, execute and de
liver. a lease for ttie exploration, develop
ment and produfUon of oti. gea. other 
liquid hydro-carbona and sulphur on, In and 
under certain lands in Midland County. 
Texas, described as being:

All of Section 34. C ertificate 2890. Block 
37 T 1-S. T A P  h a llw a y  Com pany 
Survey Midland County. Texas. 8 AVE7
AND E X C E P T  the North ohe-half of 
'SKt Section .34
Afl of .Seriiorv 3-1. Certificate 2890. BkK.k 
3., 1 1 -8 . ' T  A P »  R ailw ay Com pany
su rv e). Midlaod Countv. Texas. SA V E
AND E X C E P T  the north one half of 
'Sid Section 4h
All of Section 46. C ertificate 2896. Block 
37. T-1-8 T A P  R a d a a v  Company
Survey. Midland County. Texas. SA V E
AND E X C E P T  both the South One-half 

and North one^half of n orlhw e't quarter of 
• si(j Secncjn 16

Such applU aiion se«-kjig nulhsirity to 
leae*' at p rivate sale the etttlre Intere*-! 
of the '.aid Ida Mae Oldham. de<*eaved» 
in the tracts above described, and such 
arplication having been set for hearing by 
the County Judjce of Howard County. Tex
a.s a l  10 no A.M on the 18th day of De
cem ber. 195«. tn the County Courtroom. 
Countv Coarthouae. Big Spring. Howard 
County. Texas

H E l.E N  O ASHINHURnr 
R E E D  GRO GAN 

Tem porary AdminlstraioTs 
E«tate of Ida M aa Oldham. 

Decaaeod

A petition fill'd in the Texas 
Supreme Court by Phillip Slusser. 
former Big Spring man. now serv
ing 15 years in .state penitentiary 
for sodomy, lo mandamus Judge 
Charlie Sullivan to hear the con- 
vicf.s plea for a writ of habeas 
corpus, has been returned to Slus 
ser unfiled

Guilford Jones, district attorney 
who tiled an answer with the 
Supreme Court in connection with 
the Slusser plea for a writ of man
damus. was notified today by the 
Supreme Court clerk of the ac
tion taken

The letter thanked Jones for his 
answer and said that the court had 
ordered the petition for mandam
us WTit returned lo Slusser "un- 
filcd ”

Earlier, Slusser had failed in 
an attempt to have the Court of 
Civil Appeals act on his motion.

The writ of habeas corpus peti
tion was sent to the 118th District 
Court last July. Judge Sullivan de
clined ‘to act upon it.

Cor License Found
Authority
-vulnirhan
Chicago

I Police patrolmen found a single 
license plate in the street Thurs
day night and returned it lo its 
owner. The license w .s found in 

 ̂the 1(X) block of Main Street and a 
check revealed it belonged to E 
W Alexander, 1010 Bluebonnet It 
was for a 19,53 ChevTolet pickup.

M ARKETS
COTTON

NEW YO R K  f A P i—Cotton w m  10 to 49 
cent! ft bftle lower ftt rvoon today Do* 
cem ber 34 12. Mftrch 33 99. M ay 33 82

LIVESTOCK
FO RT WORTH (A P )-C ftU le  200. cx lvet 

100. itfeftdy. common to medium  eteem. 
heifers lO Ob-14 00. fs t cows 9 50-11 00. 
food to choice cftlee* H oo-ldun 

Hogs 100. ile ftd y. choice 16 29 
.Sheep 4.30 steady; Ism bt 16 00-18 00. 

ewes 5 00-6 00

CHICAGO i.e—A flash fire on a 
moving four<ar wooden coach el 
evated train today killed the 
motorman and injured an esti
mated 40 passengers 

The Chicago Transit 
train was bouiM from 
Evanston to downtown 
The fire burst forth as the crowd
ed rush-hour train nean-d the 
Howard Street station, just insid 
the north city limits 

Russell Lane, .Associated Pri's-- 
reportcr who was riding in the 
second car said the sudd 'n Mazi' 
confined to the first two cars 
threw pa.ssrngers into a panic 

Lane said the first car. where 
the bl.aze started, "went up liki 
a torch ’ ’ He said some passen 
gers in the forward car fought 
their way to other cars wlul. 
many riders leaped through 
closed windows to the elovnlci' 
right of way.

Most of the injured, taken to 
a half dozen hospitals on the 
North Side, were reported suffer 
ing from burns, smoke inhalation 
and cuts. One rider was reported 
suffering from a fractured arm 

I.ane said the fire apparent I v

broke out in the iv.olorman’s c,.b 
as the train n« .ired the Howa-d 
Street station He s.ud the Ira n . 
s(hedu!ed lo ^tno tin re. eonlinii'd 
on wiHieut slowing down 

, CT.X 'pi k("-Mi. n s.iid the de, d 
motorman. w'lnre tx. *v w.is tiad'y 
l)i:r::i I w i.  1);im.-1 'iilUn. 47.
w i’o'.se 1-
mile tri -11 Hu' 'I • 
dent

l,.i ;e s.o I iv..:,v

'  tnan tialf
I'f "'le an i-

llie orid
I'.i'-engcrs in

exiiledty openi d
Hiew L ’ d o v. s I (I r o  p  p  e  d  to  

g r e i i n d  • e '  e r^. i r e ' m ' r ’ g h i n s e ' f ,  
w.ilkeil ( I i!m ir.ir Ilf il'e rain 
a n d  i;m  '' ,  i| to  i iu ' c r o u n d

Washing Machine 
Blamed For Fire

Arkansas Man 
Succumbs Here

An Arkansas man who became 
ill while .spending the night in a 
local motel died this rooming in a 
hospital here.

Jtoy Clifford Hall, 68, of Hot 
.Springs was stricken wh^e spend
ing Wednesday night here, ife was 
taken to - the hospital Thursday 
morning

He and .Mrs Hall were en route 
to Monahans to vi.sit a niece. Mrs. 
F. H. Sutherland

Mr. Hall was born May 27, 1888, 
in Adrian, Mich. He was a veter
an of the World War I Marine 
Corps
. Funeral arrangements are in
complete at the Nalley-Pickle Fu
neral Home

WSl.t STREET
NEW YO R K  tP — Stock p rie fs  movygj ft 

bit higher tn quiet e ^ y  trading todfty.
Moflt key Rtockft Improved frftctiorft to ft 

point. A few  lotneit were thowri
Bethlehem  Siwcl added m ore than a point 

FtUrol wftA up well o ver 2 .
O pttm latk etftiementft by Preftldenu Bar* 

V tk  Curtice tI O enentl Moloni and M J 
Rftthbom of Standard OU (New Jem eyi 
aided tht Improved tone

Stockx of Uiene two firm a were xteady 
U. S Steel. C hryrler and W estlnthmixe 
gained fractlonx AUo abead w ere New 
York C e n tra l Santa Pe. Union P acific . 
Pennaylvanla. Southern P acific  and Cheaa- 
peake A Ohio

International N ickel and A m erican Sm elt
ing were up good fractions Youngiitowr 
Sheet took a 2-potnt )o8!i.

Fractional gatnft were m ade aUo by 
Gulf Oil. United A ir Ltnex. U. R Rubber. 1 
Boeing. A T A T  and Am ertcan C yanam ld I 
Du Pont wae up around a point i

Union P a cific  w as up at .iTtg. Royal

Runaway Guided Missile 
Lands In Brazilian Jungle

Dutch up |i'« ftt 101 •'ft, U S. Steftl up *|i ftt 
-  • ■ “  • •« ftt irt.7T’ « ftnd Bftitim or- *  Ohio up

PUBLIC RECORDS
NEW AI TOMORILES 

DftrrrH Bhortr*. Knott. Mercury.CreU Lftir. Rlc Sprint. Bulc*.
MUIftrd E Sftundrr*. Oftrdon City. Pon- 

tlftC.JftrT Tortr. 404*4 Lftncftnlfr Ford 
ChKilftn Pftrolfum Corporfttlon. rh,»rolrl W. C. Bril. Oil Rldyrlrft. Prmilftf 
W J .Adftmii. ThS E ISIh. Oldumotillft 
J Gordon Br1»tow. S54 RID.Id*. Oiryroirt 
Fftrrlt A KrIIrr, I42Z Tuciioa, Chryrolrt.

WASHINGTON of) -  The Air 
Force said today a runaw.iy guul 
cd missile is presumed lo have 
landed somewhere in the Brazil 
ian jungle, pos.sihly in the area 
of the Amazon River 

The mi.ssile, understood to ave 
been a Snark, was launched roiii 
Patrick Air Force Base, F la . 
Wednesday and was set for a to
tal flight distance of alxuil 3 0(H) 
miles.

The (7oiir.se was supjxised to 
have been a closed circuit ovei 
the Atlantic but the missile failed 
H) go into the inlend<>d turn 

The missile was under radar 
surveillance as far as the <uasl 
of South America.

An Air Fohee .s|)okcsman said 
that because no reports of the 
missile’s landing had been le- 
ceived, it is probable that it came 
lo earth In some remote, unin
habited jungle area

iiv

in-

■ ml

I If this Is Hie ( ,ise, lli(> w rc(k- 
age III Hie m i--.lie (iroli.ibly will 
never lie t iiind riie jungle is so 

I dense Hi.ii even airirl.ines have 
dis;i|)|)(>-,red ,ind never been 
lated \

ibe Snark is lated as an 
ler< 1 1men!. 1" inissHi'

I lie i i . i u l . n.iHern is to s<
Hie Missile dill over llie o((':in 
then pul it into ,i c lie cd  cire'i'l 
square sli ipi | ( nurse, keeping 
under rad.ir ebservaiten thrueg" 

.Hill Us Ill-lit
' I lie Sn.ii k Is ;i ' star li .ii ke ' 

m i-sili'. ( Ill iiiM ilseK .inliiii'.s i 
( ally liy iile s ln d  n.iv iga* i'>n 
keep It on ionise

The Sntirk mainitacinred !\z 
‘ N o r I li r 0 p ,\ircralt Ine . |
winged pilotless iiomlier povv.n 1 
by ill! Alli-rm .171 jet e.iginn Thus 
i) is an iiif-tvrealhing m issile of 
subsonic speed II Weighs about 
seven or eight tons,

5 vva hirg machine developed a 
liorl (irciiii .ind rausi'd. a sm.nll 

1)1,ize licre 3 linrsdav, but no dam- 
' ngp rcsnili d

Firenu'” Iriim  the Flevenlh and 
. Birdwell lire s|,>||,in in.'ide the e.nli 
|t(. the W 1’ , 51'-ns residence at 
, l(i:'.i niiK Bonret tint they w e r e  
alile to e \lin  'uis|) the h'nze before 
it d.nnia ;ed the ni.nehine.
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U. S. Begins Major 
Review Of Policies

She Has Faith
Edith Maynard. 8-year-old lluntinKton, W. Va., Kiri, told a newi- 
man. “ Please print my picture in the paper berause I want to see 

* it.”  Edith was acridently shot by a younKer sister and the bullet 
hit both eyes. Doctors say there is little chance she will see again.

JapChild Erases 
Memory Of Attack

By JACK ^>it^O N
AI.RUQUERQrP:, N.M. Cfl -  

John Burke is 6 and has just start
ed school. For him there never 
was a Pearl Harbor.

Rut the memory still is clear 
for his father. News of the attack 
cauKht Georfie .1. Burke, then 33, 
at his Peoria, 111, home that Sun- 
d,iy

Like most Americans, George 
Burke’s reaction was disbelief, 
shock, anger

lie enli.'ited in the Army Air 
Corps. His wife Myrtle, to whom 
he had been married eight years, 
began the long wait.

Sgt Rurke received the news of 
the dropping of the first atomic 
bomb on iliroshima with the 
mixed emotions of most Ameri
cans. It was wartime, and a bomb 
was a bomb. The Japanese had 
merely been repaid.

Then he got a chance to know 
the jieople who dealt the deadly 
opening blow. JIurke stayed in the 
service. In 1M7 he was sent to 
Japan on his first overseas tour 
of duty.

In 19.i2, he sent for his wife.
He was stationed at Tachikawa 

air base near Tokyo when he first 
he.nrd about an orphanage close 
by It was run by a Catholic nun, 
S i'tcr Odcli.i There were several 
hundred r^iildren there Sister 
Oticlia needed help to feed and 
(lothe them.

Rurke l>egan helping support 
the orphanage and spent more and 
more time with the children.

Sgt. and Mrs Burke had no 
children of their own. and it 
wasn’t long before Burke brought 
tip the subject of adoption to his 
wife

Officers Tracking 
Troffic Violoters

HOrSTON tiTi—D. A Strain, an 
auditor for the City of Galveston, 
and Police Patrolman D. K. Lack 
arrived in Houston yesterday witl  ̂
I .VX) warrants for Houston vehicle 
drivers

1’he men said It would take 
about two weeks to complete the 
job of trying to locate Houston 
re.sidonts who have ignored pay
ing Galveston traffic fines. They 
estimated the warrant* Involve 
fines totaling $35,000.

“ I just didn’t know.”  Mrs. 
Burke said. "It was such a new 
idea. We were both sort of old for 
children, and, well, I just didn't 
know.”

Today M. Sgt. and Mrs. George 
J. Burke are stationed at Kiri- 
land Air Force Base in Albu(|uer- 
que. With them is their son John.

“ He was 2 years old when we 
got him,”  Sgt. Burke recalled. "It 
was pretty rough for a while. He 
couldn’t speak a word of F'nglish 
and we couldn't speak any Jap
anese He finally began to pick 
up a few words, and about a year 
later he suddenly said his first 
sentence in his new language.

"Pearl Harbor?”  Mrs. Burke 
said. “ I suppose if it happened 
again we might feel the same way, 
but you forget as time goes on.

“ And after all. it isn’t the chil
drens' fault that wars begin."

WASHINGTON OB — The Eisen
hower administration is begiiming 
a major policy review from which 
it is possible there may emerge 
recommendations for a new pro
gram of dollar aid to U.S. allies 
in Western Europe.

Top officials are deeply worried 
both by the split with Britain and 
France following the Egyptian 
crisis and by the impact on their 
economies of the closing of the 
Suc2 Canal and the loss of Middle 
Eastern oil.

Some authorities believe this 
country may be confronted with 
a need to develop a new program 
in the pattern of the Marsltell 
Pjan to restore the unity and 
strengthen the economic base of 
the North Atlantic Alliance. None 
contemplates now any such spend
ing for European aid as the f6ur 
billion dollars a year which the 
Marshall Plan cost.

Vice President Nixon may have 
had the possibility of some new 
program in mind when, -in a New 
York, speech last night, he re
ferred to Great Britain’s finan
cial troubles and declared;

“ I beneve it is in our interest 
as well as theirs to assist them in 
this hour of difficulty, and I am 
confident that there will be strong 
bipartisan support in the Congress 
for granting such assistance.”

While Nixon did not say so, a 
recommendation for such aid also 
would be certain io encounter 
strong opposition in Congress, 
which has been increasingly re
luctant to vote purely economic 
aid to Europe.

At Augusta, Ga., where Presi
dent Eisenhower is vacationing. 
White H o u s e  pres- secretary 
James C. Hagerty told newsmen 
Eisenhower had not seen Nixon’s 
speech in advance, but he added; 
“ The vice president know* the pol
icies of the President.”

The current policy review, how
ever, covers a wider field than 
possible new economic aid. It em
braces. the possibilities of bearing 
a greater share of the cost of free 
world defenses and of liberalised 
trade with such countries as Brit
ain and France. It includes also 
the concept of a more sympathet
ic U.S. attitude toward Allied ac
tions not in Lne with American 
desires, as in the case of the 
French-British attack on Egypt.

Secretary of State Dulles may 
give Allied foreign ministers some 
indication of the trend of U.S. pol
icy thinking in Paris next week. 
He leaves Saturday for the regu
lar session of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Council

Presumably the whole problem 
was discussed by Dulles and 
Eisenhower when they met at 
Augusta last Sunday.

Initial guesses suggest that no

new taxes would be required to 
meet any additional foreign aid 
outlay but that tax reductions 
would not be possible in the im
mediate future. There have been 
official indications that defense 
spending will increase next year.

If the administration asks Con
gress for a new aid program its 
central argument may be that 
Allied unity and (Strength are 
needed now as never before be
cause of pressqfes for disintegra
tion within the Soviet satellite 
system.

Some authorities f e e l  . the 
Soviets may turn to external ad
ventures to relieve 'the internal 
pressure. '

The financial, impact of the 
Middle ‘ East crisis on Western 
Europe, including higher costs 
for oil, is illustrated (?y the prob
lem of Britain. She is said to 
need urgently more than a billion 
dollars to bolster her sagging fi
nancial position and stabilize the 
pound sterling.

Britain is expected to get 561 
million dollars in a few days from 
the International Monetary Fund 
and probably also a loan 0  ̂ sev
eral hundred million dollars from 
the U. S, Export-Import Bank.

Also, the administration n e x t  
month will ask Congress to excuse 
Britain from making a payment 
due Dec. 31 on moiwy owed to 
the United States. 'The interest 
payment alone would save Britain 
$81,600,000.

The effect of the new policy re
view on next year’s total foreign 
aid request is not precisely pre
dictable. If officials decide a 
European aid program is e.s.sen- 
tial, the request to Congress 
might be around five billion dol
lars rather than the four billions 
tentatively agreed upon about two 
weeks ago. ^

The United States does not now 
give economic aid to the countries 
of Western Europe. Such funds 
go only to underdeveloped lands, 
chiefly in Asia and the Middle 
East. Aid to Europe for several 
years has been designed to build 
or maintain military power.

Clovis AFB Pilot 
'Chutes To Safety

SAN ANGELO im — A Clovis. 
N M . Air Force Base jet fighter 
pilot parachuted to safety last 
night less than two miles from 
where his F86H crashed near 
Eola. Tex.

Highway patrolmen identified 
the pilot as U . Larry Johnson.

The plane crashed near a fence 
between two farms about one half 
mile from Eola.
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Have your old diamonds remounted in a 
ring— no more satisfjdng an investment. 
Your gems will look like new—to be enjoyed 
all ovef again!

Bank Case
william R. Rose (above), $1- 
year-aid Ellenville.'N. Y„ bank
er is shown after his arralga- 
ment In New York on charges of 
Juggling hooks of the Ho.me Na
tional Bank. He was first arrest
ed whe« bank records Indicated 
an alleged $.586,00$ had been ma
nipulated. nis seeoud arrest, aft
er being freed on bond, ramc aft- 
the National Board af Bank Ex- 
aminert found the Juggled fuada 
to have beea In eseesa of a n a 
miUlan dollars, accardlBg to the
n t L

A. Sixteen large diamonds in 18 karat
B. Roundprongs with tapered baguettes
C. Six baguettes, eight round diamonds
D. Solitaire with tapered baguettes
G. Four diamonds in platinum fishtail

Prices ihclude Federal tax 
Charge or budget 

Illustrations slightly enlarged

$300
$75

$300
$75

$180
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W hen you’re sure of the w hiskey
... you’re sure of the gift *

«

G i v e  $ t n $ t a n u s  
andbê Sint

Seagram's 7 Crown in the 
Centennial Decanter,,, in honor of 

our 100th anniversary year

I f

s ■' 'V  V V  * ' 5-

‘  V '  '- ' W * '  i
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For holiday giving-tha 7 Crown t/6 q l 
Cantannial Dacanter cornea pro- 
wrapped in a handaoma gift carton.
The aamo fine whiakey in the atand- 
ard quart bottla ia alao beantiftilly 
pre-wrapped in ita own holiday carton. 1 ^ '
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fipy/t T h is  N e w s p a p e r  H e l p s  A d v e r t / S B r s . . .

W ith  a  d e fin e d  
a u d ie n c e
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Any speaker knows that in order for him to get his maoeage acroM 
to bis aodienca with greatest effectiveness, he must first be 
famiNer with that audience. .

That's why we hnake every effort to define our dreulation 

audience with absolute accuracy and clarity—with facts verified by 

A.B.C.* audit We want you to know the size of your audience  ̂

where members of that audience Uvt, what they pay, and other 
infamation designed to help you prepare more effective 

sales messages.

Aik to see this Infonnation this week.

BIG S p r in g  d a il y  h er a ld
«Thh aseipapir Is a aw b 
dll Beriaa af CIroalstloea, aj

drsMlatioabsadllidflSi 
by esporiMMd AAD* dmlMl
Ion  sad Ihair raporti we SMio I 
IS M
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what ideal gift . . . .
Pajamas he will

love and wear

ri i)
' a ,

c.

Similar to sketch

It has been said . . .  the perfect gift brings joy to 
receiver and reflects the good taste of the giver.
How true this is when it comes to'. . . Sf^

Gifts For The Home

For unusuo! woH 
decoratiori, we suggest 
Syroco wood Gold, 
bronze or black  ̂
finished '_'GiCimecocl'S " 

9.95> each

" g i f t s d i t ig

All bright cved ond bushy 
tailed . . . he'll start the day 
right because he started the 
night before right . . .  in 
comfortable well fitting 
sleepweor

K oy n cc . Boys broodclotfi 
pojamos in neat d l  over 
patterns m figures, stripes, 
ond obstract designs Red, 
creen ond blue 4 to 12, 

2.95

Munsmgwear Balbriggans . . 
oil cotton, woshable knit. 
Controsting tops ond 
bottoms in red brown or»d 
blue. 4 to 18, 3.95

Lozv Susan . a novelty that's sure to 
charm to any setting Combinations m 
pink with black, blue with white, 
chartreuse with green and cocoa with 
yellow 3.98 
Others 6.95 to 17.95

odd

GlamourQUS bross trim on solid 
block waste basket lends itself to 

modern 5.95
Matching magazine rack in bross 
finish, 4.98

rO'-'A Big Spring iTexos Herold Fri . Dec. 7, 19S6 ,  *

Worst, Best Found 
In Garment District

By iiU .H  A. Mll.LIOAN
NEW YORK Dt-e. 7 -  VSheth-

er it’ s fashionable nr functional. 
<ti'-tr>m made or rr irfy-tn-wfar. 
iininnism at il.s bc' t̂ i r l îbor rack
et erring at its w n rvt. thrv r .in cet 
it for you wholc'.ile 
V'lrl^'s bu'^tlinp tvij-trrnii- gar
ment industry

Many of the world ■ =;re.it dre - 
desiRTers base dr>ne t'li- rr»- here 
So has Murder Im rie'icners of 
a ' Mher .sort

The garment district ha often 
been called the fashion  ̂ ipital of 
the world, but more oflcr the 
most uneionomical pl.- e in the 
world to do hu.sinr' \= hei:tlinc 
a fashion icr.ter. it drab in con
trasts by the yard and in a •• an- 
etv of color*̂

This is the l)'i.-ine- —and it' 
New York s larcest—where f.c-h 
ion is queen where the whin, of 
a woman can mean an ovornicht 
fortune, or a Monday morninc 
bankruptcy

•Annually, it - . .six-billion-dollar 
Industry, hut it h..-is yet to produce 
one 25-million-doIlar corporation 
There's no General Mntors nr 
Westinshouse in the carment dis
trict. and there prebahh mver 
wall be

Competiton is cutthroat and the 
margin of profit slim, sometimes 
less than one per cent . Since 
miJch of the work, particularly in 
the low-priced lines, is contracted 
to "outside”  plants in the suburbs, 
the truckers can make nr break 
you. So ran • an unseasonable 
change.in liie we,»sher. a 'udden 
drop in prices or a radically new 
.style change

Crime ins estipalnrs haw- known 
for a long time that fickle .'ashion. 
fight profit margins, loose credit 
and all around dependency on the 
trucking industrs- can moke a fer
tile field for extortion intimidd- 
tinn and shakedown

The racketeer> base known if 
esen longer — .Arnold Kuthstein 
and Jack 'I>egs Diamond in the 
20s. Louis 'I>epke' Buchalter — 
later executed for the murder of 
Joseph Rosen, a trucker who re
fused to cooperate — and Murder, 
Inc , in the 30s Thomas Three 
Hncer Brown: Luchosp and I/)uis 
■Scarface' l.ieberman in the 40s 
and John iJohnny Dio- Diogu.irdi 

now awaiting trial in the acid 
Tilinding of labor columnist Victor 
Riesel ^  and Anthony 
Ducks' Corallo in the .Vis

1 bough subject to certain re
finements and now limited most
ly to the lower-price dress lines, 
the old shaknlown has not 
changed appreciably through *he 
tumultous years It still retains 
the classic outlines of influence 
peddlers offering unscrupulous or

Tonv

intimidati-d mamil.e turrr •> 
"edge”  n\rr their rompetitic.n by 

'haung their work dune lor Ic-- 
for a price in nonunion hop* 
Uatkcleer truckers act .a- the go 
Icelwt-en and often .-olici? l'-isinc-- 

The theory behind the system 
■î  simple arithmetic — a dre- 
, manufaeturer might prefer payi- 
M'fi a week to a racketeer to 
burdening hi- payroll with union- 
ealr wages Since it i* not against 

the law til eperate ;< nonunion 
shop, thi- tvpe of Connieance i- 
hard to prmi

llcKxiliirT, - I r.iered the dre. - i:i- 
du.'-tre ;n '-it bloody organizing 
wars of tl e e .rly L': when the
manuf.'ii i i.-M r-- hired I.eg- Dia- 

■ niond I" keep Ibpir -hops nor- 
union and the union* tiircxl I.ittle 
Augie 0'.»>n lor picket line «cr\ ■ 
u-e- only to di--io\er Later Ih.at 
both wire in the employ o( Ar
nold Hothstein the Prnhibitu>n 
kiDgpin who masterminded the 

black So\ -candal in the I9l'i 
World .'senes

By playing both ends against 
the middle, the gangsters soon 
re»se to position* ol affluence and 
influence in the industry, often 
hiding tiehind legitimate fronts 

The wonder is that .any of this 
could exist in the bailiwick of 
David Dubinsky. an outspoken foe 
of racketeers, and his Internation
al Ladies Gurment Workers Uni- ' 
on, one of the richest and most 
powerful unions in the country ' 
With Its 4.i0,0ixi members and its 
multimillion-dollar treasury, the 
ILGWT has blazed many new la
bor trails, eliminated sweat.shop ; 
conditions, fought for an h'thical 

; Practices Committee in the com
bined AFI.-CIO, built hospitals, 
apartmeni hicuses and a summer 
resort for its memfzors 

.Nationally, the womens dress 
business has been fin per cent or
ganized by the ILGWl In New 
A’ork s garment district the fig
ure is closer to per cent When 
if cracks the whip. Dubinsky's un- 

! ion can force manufacturers to ; 
pay “ neutralizing" money for im
porting cheaper foreign goexfs, 
having work done in an area of 
chc'ap labor or failing to operate 
elTiciently '

Why then has it been un
able to cope with racketeers op
erating in nonunion shops and 
sometimes in violation of union 
contracts’’

fine an.swer is that an industry 
c'f many small shops, with Mib- 

; contractoi's scattered through the 
, suburbs, is hard to police.
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Carafe coffee 
wormer . 12 cup
Pyrex keeps brew 
piping hot ond 
readv to serve

4.50 set

7
/

7
Pyrex cosserole and 
warrYier stond 
the perfect 
complimentary set. 
Wonderful for o-lo 
corte serving, 4.50

Meto! serving trovs 
. . beautifully 

bond pKiinted with 
assorted
background colors 
including white, 
block, pinjc, green, 
aquo^ and red 
18x24 in , 3.98 
18x27 in . 4.98 to 
7.95

Ice bucket insulated to keep 60 cubes 
of ice for 18 hours. 6 V4- qt 
capacity. 'In block, turquoise, pink, 
and white, 9.95
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Pftess. Xootessa’s M m  Im i  
rtsponch to fingtrlip pm am  — 
never binds, imn «r cncks. FEQ. . . .  bow ifbl and soft 
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Pellon’ s tiny "lir pockets" 
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LAMESA — The Golden Tornado 
Band under the leadership of Ed
ward Burt and the Green Warrior 
Band under the direction of Bill 
Green will be in Odessa Saturday 
to compete in the District 8 Inter
scholastic League marching con
tests.

Thirty-six schools in the District

C group includes 7th and 8th grade 
students of the junior high School 
of which there is le u  than 500 en
rollment. Dorice H u m e s  is the 
drum major.

The Golden Tornpdo Band with 
its 70 members will be the first of 
the C lau AAA bands to perform 
Saturday afternoon. The perform
ance is scheduled for 4 p.m. The

n ^ c
be graded superior,’ exilWlent or 
good.

The 90-piece Green W a r r i o r  
Bund of the, Lamesa Junior High 
School will appear in Bronco stadi
um in Class C at 1:30 p.m. Class

Mothballed
PHILADELPHIA l/fi-Thc Cali

fornia.and Tennessee, two of eight 
battleships attacked at Pearl Har-

will enter the contest, however |
they will not be competing against |______ z_______________________ _—

Dawson Community 
Chest Nears Qoal

LAMESA — The Dawson Coun
ty Community Chest total reach- 

' $20,991 Thursday.
President Doyle Hankins told the 

directbfs that if the goal of $21.- 
860 10 is to be reached, they must 
get out and bring in more than 
they had per day during' the past 
several days. The chest office will 
close Saturday, and directors pre
dicted they will reached the goal

to the Divltioa I bands 
made at the conclusion 
marching contest.

Saturdiky morning drum majors 
and twirlers of bands will 
compete in twirling events. Junior 
.soloists are Dorice Humes, Norma 
Miller, Kay Campbell. Sherri Ad
dison, Donna O’Neil and Jan Mar
shall. Two trio ensembles will also 
be nresented.

The high school majorettes and 
drum major will be entered in one 
ensemble featuring all five, Duro- 
nell Phillips, Jennene Pieper, Lu ' 
cille Agee, Linda Peterson, and 
Carol Lee. They will he entered in 
solo competition as well

balled today 
naval base.

years • ago.
at

were moth- 
Philadelphia

FAST 
RiUEPi

Jor
M u s c l e  I 

P a in
JQh ew o^

l i t  T A iiin  l i t

WATCH

TOMORROW
SOMEONE WILL WIN

Men's Hondmode Boots
IT COULD BE YOU!

ASK YOUR MERCHANTS IN BIG 
SPRING FOR YOUR 

TICKETS!
Wotch This Space 
Dail^ For Prizes!

Beautiful, But It Can Be Dangerous!
(Tiritlmas trees are makiag (heir appearanre in great numbers in Big .Spring homes. They are adding 
a lovely touch to (he season's scene. Fire Chiel II. V. Crocker likes Chrislma's trees as well as the nest 
man hut he has sounded a stern warning to all householders that such trees are a definite fire hazard 
and should be rigged with every precaution to lessen that danger.

CAUTION URGED

Christmas Trees Can Become 
Torches That Kill, Destroy

Christmu.s trees. iK'decked with 
glistening decorations and adorn- 

with twinkling multicolored 
lights, are lovely to see 

What loo many folk lorgct. ac
cording to II V Crocker, chief of 
the Hig Spring Fire Department, 
is th.il Christmas trees can be 
Iranslormed only too easily into 
dreadful de\ ices which can snull 
wit human lies and destroy homos 
and properly

“ f!ach Christmas .reason," t h e  
chief .said, “ we know that wc will 
have to make several runs to 
homes in Big Spring whore Christ
mas trees or Christmas decorations 
have cau.sed tires 

“ There have l>oen such fires in 
other Christmas seasons h e r e  
which have turned the happiness ol 
the holid.iy into stark tragedy. We 
hope that this Christmas we will 
he able to get hy without such in
cidents "

Generally, the ehiet said, the 
reason such fires occur is "due to 
the carelessness of the household
er in rigging his yule tree Some
times. the chief points out, the 
person decorating the tree j u s t  
doesn't realize the potential of dis
aster (hat he is posing by his care
less disregard for common caution 
in preparing his Christmas decora
tion • ■

Christmas Irw's are highly flam
mable Crocker points out that a 
Christmas tree can be completely 
burned is 60 seconds During that 
single minute, a blaring tree can 
set a house afire or can so badly 
tuirn some unfortunate member of 
the family as to c.mse his death.

Tty all means .the chief says, 
have your Christmas trees, but he 
pleads with everyone to make cef 
Uiin that every haz.ard is remov ed 

Most Christmas trees, he points 
out. are alre.ady beginning to dry 
out hy the time they are sold This 
means they are alrhady danger
ously prone to catch fire easily. 
When they are placed in modern 
houses whore furnaces or o t h e r  
heating devices keep the air dr>-, 
this tendency toward quick com 
bustion increases d.aily 

He suggests that a Chri.stmas 
tree be placed in a bucket or a tub 
cont.'vining wet sand This will de
lay the drying out process a n d  
make the tree les.s likely to burn

Forgery Suspect 
Held At Lamesa

lAM FSA — A Houston Negro, 
Albert J. Paddio. was arrested 
Tuesday at his home on a for
gery warrant issued here.

He waa brought to Dawson Coun
ty Wednesday night by Sheriff 
Henry Mayfield and Deputy Shor
ty Hancock.

He waa expectad to go before 
the grand jury Friday. He Is ebarg 
ed wWi forging two $225 checks 
on the Arvana Oraln Company 
One of the chndkf. was caalsed in 
Los Angeles. CaD(., and the .oth
er in B m tm .

I It is al.so suggested that the tree 
be kept outside the house until 
lime to ailually start trimming it 

) arrives .No Chri.stmas tree should 
I ever be placed near any type of 
' heating unit

Above all. Crocker urges, make 
certain that all decorplions a r e  
nonflammable There are plenty of 
>K*autiful devices for tree decora
tion on the market which are vir
tually fireproof. When you buy, the 
chief says, inquire into the danger 
of fire from the ornaments 

Never place candles near a 
Christmas tree More Christmas 
tree fires have been caused hy the 
use of candles than probably any 
other cause Candles, it i.s ad
mitted. create a lovely effect but 
the hazard they create is loo great 

I to justify their u.se
Make .sure that the electric lights. 

siK'kcls. wiring and plugs you use 
to bedetk the tree are all in first 
class shaix* Dfin’t resort to make- 

I shift patch }ohs if the lines are 
worn or. broken.

I Anchor the tree firmly, the chief 
suggests Fasten it at the top and 
at the bottom

When bedtime comes, turn off 
the lights on the tree The danger 
of accident increases when there 
IS less possibility of .someone being

dose at hand to deal with an emer
gency.

When the season has ended, 
make certain the disposition of the 
tree is carefully and safely carried j 
out Don't burn it in the family 
fireplace. There have been fires in 
homes from just that speciHc prac
tice, he said.

FOR RENT
WALLPAPER StEAMER

Removes Old Wallpaper 
la A Secaad

THORP PAINT STORE
IM W. Oh AM 4-4911

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

30S Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

DEPENDABLE 40-HOUR

ALARM CLOCK
ANOTHER

Z J e
SPECIAL!

(Xt/
$189

XMi jtwntT corr"
PW«»« 4# Kuwr

An alar clodt you can raly on. 
Big, aasy-to-r«ad numaralt on dial. 
Black or ivory mat#) cata.

7 . X L E S .
^ C l L H K C l

t i l  € 0 »  I t I

SAVE ON THESE AND OTHER ANTHONY ~ 
VALUES FEATURED IN OUR ALL DAY

S A T U R D A Y  S P E C I A L S
Mix-All Hand

MIXER
$9.88

3-.Speed 
U.L. Approved 

Fully Guaranteed

Automatic

TOASTER

For

T V  P I L L O W S

ET9.9S ElKtric

SKILLET
$9.88

I.argc Jumbo Size 
LUellme Cast Alumiaam 

Paa. Detachable Card 
Fully Guaranteed

20x40 Cannon

TOWELS

$ 1 0 0
New Sbipmrut 

Aasarted Calara 
Nice Selection

1  PIk >

LUGGAGE
$15.00

Plua Tax

Trail Caae 
O'NIte Caae 

Pullman Caae

New Shipment Just Received 
Nice Assortment Of Sizes ond G>lors 

A Good Gift and YouMt Wont 
Several Yourself.

77' each 2 for ‘1.00
One Group

L A D I E S '  S K I R T S
Values To $5.90 
Be sure to see 
these Saturday.

While they lo s t .............

Fine Quality
L A D I E S '  P A N T I E S

3 Pair OHt Bomd

Long weoring 
comfortoblo feeling 
nylonized pontiet. 
An Anthony Volue

f  \

AAan't Rayon A Acatata

DRESS
SUITS

’ Thasa Ara Good 
Quality Man's Suits. 

All Colors.
Siiot 34 to 44

Boys' Plaid Plannal

SHIRTS

$ 1 .0 0
Sixeo « to 14 
Lang Sleeve 

.Shirts far Winter

Boys' Blua Suada

LOAFERS
$2.54
VaiBCO to ta.14 

Bidaetd to Clear 
Siaeo 8 to 4. A a D

A4an't Flannol

JACKETS
An All Day 

Saturday Spocial 
At Anthony's 

Light and Dark 
Shadaa.

Sixas 34 to 44

A4an't Hand Toolad

BILLFOLDS 
2 For $5.00

Reg. |$.sa Vahiea 
A Perfect Gift far Aay Man 

On Yoar Cbrltimat List

Man's Fait

HATS
$5.00
Famaaa Halsey 

Pan Hats 
Sites 44. to 7H

Man's Sport

SHIRTS
$2.98

CaUfartoa 8l]rto4 
Theoa Ara A Haartal Par- 
chaac aad Wo Hava Jaat

Received A New

Man's Rovoraiblo

JACKETS
$6.99

USE ANTHONY'S 

CONVENIENT 

LAY-A-WAY PLAN

¥fl OlVI

t r ia s m i 'hunt

TICICITS
SAT. STORE HOURS-BtM AJW. TIL 1:00 PM.

Dial AM 44171
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Morinet Accept!ng 
AvioHon Enlistees

M.Sgt. Robert E. Porter, U S 
Marine Corps recruiter, has an
nounced that for ’ the ' first *t i Th e 
since 1947 the Marine Corps is of
fering enlistment in tfie field of 
aviation.

Young men who wish this type 
of duty with the corps will

'Bible Sunday' Will
Noted In Local Churches

Many Big Spring churches will 
be observing Universal Bible Sun-siened to the field of aviation up- ooscrving

Any"pe.-son interested is invited to | The second Sunday m Decem-IS k
co p u d  .ho M „ i »  “ '" 's  V 1 a T ^ ' ’£

observance. The slogan of the

tween families away fr.oni relatives 
and ehurctr members away from 
their home church.

Baptist
courthouse in Odess.i

Holy ('ommunion at 8 a.m.; the 
family service at 9:30 am . and 
morning worship and sermon by 
the rector, Kev. .William D, Boyd, 
at 11 am

More Than Conquerors
SHOWTi^G HOW THE HOLY SPIRIT HELPS 

TO TREE US FROM SIN

FREE WILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH

404 Young St.

.Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
League
Evening Worship

PRAYER MEETING 
Wednesday * P-ni.

10 a.m.
11 a.m.
7 p.m.
8 p.m.

Rev. i . E. Rogers. Pastor

BibleSunday this year is "The 
Spcdits.

From Thanlisgiving t fi r o u g h 
Christmas is regarded by the so
ciety as the worldwide Bible read 
ing month. The purpose of the 
ptogram. which is now in its 13th 
year, is to circulate the Bible as 
widely as 
world *'

The'^Bible reading month has a i will be "Missions

"L ife" will be the Sunday morn 
ing topic at the Baptist Temple 
Church The Rev. A R Posey, 
pastor of the church will be speak
ing at both services. At the morn
ing worship hour a quartet com
posed of Martha Winans. .Mrs 

Howard and

Latter-Day Saints
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter- 

Day Saints will hold service af

Paul Vagt. Nelson
ag possible throughout the David Whittaker Will present spe- 

' cial music. The evening message
A film on mis-

service
the Girl Scout Uttle House 1400 
Lancaster. Sunday School is at 10 
a m and the evening services are 
at 6 30 o'clock

history that dates back to World sions will be shown and the spe- 
War 11 when a lonely Marine sta-' cial lyittie Moon Christmas offer

Itioned ovursea.s wrote his parents 
to join him in reading identical

ing will be taken. A duet will be 
sung by Mrs. Curtis Reynolds and

Lutheron

I Scriptures from the Bible each day  ̂Joe Dunn. The Sunbeams wjjl also 
This feeling promoted a bond be ' --------- ‘ ------' present special music

The Rev. W A. James

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner Sth And Slate Street

Sunday School .....................  9;4S AtM.
Pre.-iching Service ............ .. 10 45 A M

Training Union .........
Evening Preaching Hour .......

6:45 P..M 
7:45 P M.

D. R. PHII.LEY 
Pastor

If You Are Too Busy To Go To Church 
YOU Are TOO BUSY!

Sunday School and Bible classes > 
will be held at 9:25 am . Sunday, 
at the St. Paul Lutheran Church 
The worship hour is srheduled for ; 
10:30 am . with the Kev. Wayne

Beripturc~~ltoman$ i .

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
I FEAR that thia leaaon la go

ing to be a somewhat difficult 
one to Interpret to youny chil> 
dren. The older ones will yaln 
much In studying Paul's words 
to the Romans and applying his 
teachings to their own personal 
lives.

Dr. Wilbur. Smith, editor o f the 
Sunday School Note* suggests 
that the teacher might tell o f  an 
experience Of. his, when he was 
taken by a friend to visit a man 
Of wealth who lived in a house 
that had not been painted or re< 
paired for years; whose garden 
had not been tended, fruit trees 
were imcared for, fine furniture 
was unused,'beautiful books had 
been put away and never read, 
and the man himself, past 80 
years o f age, was living frugally 
though hts wealth totalled $2

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
We$t 4th and Lancaster— WELCOMES VOU 

Sunday—
Sunday School .....................................................   *'43 A M
Morning Worship 1050 A  M.
Evancellstlc Senrlcs ............................................. 7:90 P M

Mid-Week—
Wednesday ............................................................... 7:90 P. M.
Friday ............................................................... 7:90 P M.

CALVIN 0. wnJTY. Pastor

M
EAST FOURTH STREET 

BAPTIST CHURCH
Fourth and Nolan 

MAPLE L  AVERY. Pastor 
SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School . .....................................  945 A M .
Worship ............................................  U:00 A M.
Training Union ..........................................  6 45 P M.
Evening Worship ................................... 7 41 P M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting T 49 P M.

A^OWNTOW'N CHIUCH PREACHING CHRIST

will
speak on "Repentance”  at the 
morning service Sunday at the Air
port Baptist Church. His evening 
message will be "An Admonition 
to Steadfastness "

Evangelist .foe Evans. El l ’a.so,| 
will N- speaking at services Sun- j 
day at the First Baptist Church j 
Sunday will end the layman’s re
vival which has been in progress | 
at the church throughout the week j 
Following the evening .service bap-' 
tism will be held

I Mrs. Ernest Geer will be the 
guest speaker at the morning .serv- 

J ice Sunday at the Hillcrest Baptist 
; Church Mrs Geer, a native of 
Safford, /Vriz , has been engaged 
in missionary work for .several 
vears The special Christmas l,ot- 
tie Moon offering will l>e mUected 

land the WMU will end the Week 
of Prayer activities At the eve
ning service, the Rev H I. Bing
ham. pastor of the church, will 

I speak on B"Daniel — The One 
Afraid”

The revival at* the East Fourth 
Baptist Church will conclude with 
sen ices Sunday at the church 
Preaching will be the Kev .limmy 
R Allen, pastor of (he Cockrell 

I Hill Bapti.st Church in Dallas.
I Service* will be held at 7 30 pm . 
tonight

Dr. J. P. McBeth, Dallas, will 
close out the revival Sunday at

million!
Dittloff speaking The adult d i s ^  He had been liberal In giving 
cussion group will meet at th e ' the Christian cause, but how 
church at 6 15 p m i much more good w-ould he have

done If he had made his home a 
comforUble place for htmaelf toMethodist

Observing Universal Bible Sun
day. the Rev .Iordan Grooms, pas
tor of the First Methodist Church, 
will speak on "God Hath Spoken" 
af Services Sunday morning His 
evening messages will bo "Some
thing Beyond.

".lesiis. the Light of the World " 
.lohn R 12. will be the mes.sage de
livered Sunday morning by the 
Kev. Wayne F’ armenter at the 
Wesley Memorial M e t h o d i s t  
Church The Kev Parmenter's 
evening topic will tie "They Went 
Another Way." M.-itthew 2 12

The Kev .lesse Young, p.istor Of 
the Park Metliodist Church, will 
speak on "The Rihle Spe.aks To
day”  at services Sunday morning 
at the church "Come Krfore Win
ter" will he the topic discussed 
Sunday evening

Jerif. Th* example aet by Christ 
when He waa on earth will help- 
ua. Juat think. "W hat would 
Jesvia d o ? "  when we are about 
to utter a falachood, say some* 
thing cruel about another, pick m 
quarrel, or do any one o f the tin* 
kind thinga that we all do occa* 
slonaliy, and we will not glv* 
way to theae temptationa.

Paul wrote to the Romana that* 
‘There la no condemnation to  
them which arc In Chrtat Jeaua. 
who walk not after the fleah, but 
after the Spirit For the law o f 
the Spirit o f  life In Chrtat Jesus 
hath made me free from the law 
o f sin and death."

True tons o f God are led by 
tha Holy Spirit You will remem* 
ber that this Spirit led Christ 
Into the wilderness; this same 
Spirit led Andrew to bring hla 
brother Simon to Jeaua. If we 
are led by this same Holy Spirit, 
we too may become true tons o f 
the Father, God, and temptations 
will not be allowed to  make us 
fall Into sin.

"Likewise the Spirit also help* 
eth our tnflrmlUes; for ws know

MEMORY VERSE
"W c tenow that all thinfft work toyether fair good to fltcm 

that love Cod.’ ’—ffomane 8:t$.

PresbytBrian

the Phillips Memorial Baptist n js  I.iikr IR

The Rpv R Gage Lloyd, pa.stor | 
of the F'irst Pre.sbyterian Church. 1 
will speak on "The Hidden Rible" ' 
at services Sunday morning at the i 
church Mrs. Don Newsom will-j 
sing "Jesu Ramhi "  The evening 
message will be a study of the 
parable of the Rich Man and l.aza-

Church. Tonight, services will be 
held at 7:90 pm  Truman Dennis 
is leading the singing for the re
vival

"The Bible Speaks Today." 2 
Timothy 3 16-17. will Iw the topic

"The Bible Speaks Today" will 
lie the subject for the morning 
wnrsh-ip Sundav at the St Paul 
Presbyterian Church The Rev 
•laek Ware will be speaking at 
both services Sundav His evening

live In, and a hospitable meeting 
place for the people o f the church 
and for visiting missionaries, 
preachers and Christian people, 
generally, who needed such hoe* 
pitality.

With all that wesUth how much 
good he could have done with it. 
if he had helped the poor and tin* 
fortunate. And how much happier 
he would have been If he had let 
the Spirit o f Chrtat of which Paul 
writes, guide him!

W’e all know that from early 
childhood through our entire Uvea 
we are fighting divers tempta* 
tlona. When we are young we 
are trained in ethical conduct by 
our parents. For most of ua th* 
pattern o f out Uvea. wTiether for 
good or evil, la set by our train* 
Ing In the home and by th# ex
amples o f parents.

Even so, w* may. and often are 
tempted to do wrong—not to 
commit crimes possibly, but to 

I be selfish. Inconsiderate of others, 
I quarrelsome, etc.

How do we overcome theae 
urges? God always help* ua If 
w-e pray to Him or to Hi* Son.

not what w* should pray for aa 
w’* ought; but th* Spirit Itself 
maketh intercessions for us with 
groaning* which cannot be ut* 
tered." This Spirit is on* o f th* 
Trinity— Cod the Father, Christ 
Hla Son, and tha Holy Spirit

"And w* know that all things 
work together for good to them 
that love God, to them who are 
th* called according to Hla pur* 
poee."

When tragedy strikes a fam
ily, this may be difficult to be
lieve, but faith In th* goodnese of 
God and Hla help in Uma o f trou
ble, can still triumph over dis
aster. Paul wrttca, " I f  God be for 
ua, who can be against ua?"

"W ho khall aeparata ua from 
th* love of Christ? shall tribu
lation, or distress, or persecu
tion. or famine, or naketeeM, or 
peril or tword ?"

God sacrificed His Son to die 
for our sins. He will not forsake 
us as w* go through Ufa If w* 
trust In Him and obey His com- 
mandmenta Living thus we too 
can be "More than conquerors" 
throughout our lives.

Sundav morning .it the Uollcue mesvase will be "The Church and 
Chapel Bapti.vt Church The Kev. the Sai rament "
H \V Bartlett, pavtor. will be 
siioakinR at Inilh services Sunday 1 Webb AFB 
Ilia eveninK m e s s a g e  will be

Ba*e<l on coprrtfhttk eullinrt prvxtvKSd by th* Dlrlalon of ChrtttiM Bducstloa. 
National Couacll of Oiurch-a of Christ In th* U S A and mad hv rermlaatea.

Dlatrlbutad by Kina Faatitr** tyadMat*

"Christians Challenge,'

Chrittion
Act 1 8

In observance of Univers.il Bible 
Sunday, the Kev Clyde Nichols, 
pastor of the F'irst C h r i s t i a n  
Church, will speak on "Writing 
of God”  F:xodus 32 16. at serv
ices Sunday at the church His 
evening topic will be "When You 
Prav, ’ Luke 9 29.

Church Of God

Chaplain Henry C WnlV .Tr will 
speak on "The Holy Christian 
Church" at services Sundav at 
Webb AFB Chapel 

Catholic Mast will be said Sun
day by the Rev F'r William J 
Ludlum Sunday at 9 a m and at 
12 15 pm  Confe.siioas will be 
heard Saturday from 6 p m  to 7 
p m

State Hospital
Service* In the Big Spring State 

Hospital will be held at 2 p m . 
with the Rev William D. Boyd.

‘ ‘COME LET US REASON TOGETHER” 

LORDS DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes ......................................... 9:30 A. ,M.
Morning Worship ....................................... 10:30 A. M.
Evening Worship ........................................  7:00 P. M.

Church Of Christ
"The Gospel Hour*’— KBST-TV, 4 to 4:30 p.m. Sunday 
“ Herald of Truth” Program—KBST 1 p m. Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 8:30 a m. Sunday 
1401 MAIN

"Spiritual Warfare A g a i n s t  
God." Judges 7:21. will he th e ' chaplain, in charge 
topic discussed by the Rev R D
Ashcraft Sunday at the Galveston 1 7th Day Adventist 
Street Church of God Monday at
7:30 p m  at the church the dis-^ Jicrvice* of the Seventh Day Ad- 
trict fellowship meeting wiji be ventist Church will be at 2 20 p m. 
held C W Collins, superintendent Saturday followed by church serv- 
of the district, will be the guest I ices at 3 30 p m 
speaker I

The Rev Hal Hooker, pastor of T e m p l e  I s r a e l  
the First Church of God. will be
speaking at both services Sundav Friday evening services of Tern 
at the church, pie Israel will he held at Room Sit

11th and Birdwell
CHURCH OF CHRIST

'  INMTES YOU AND YOUR FAMILY 
Sunday: 9:30 A M. Bible Classes For All 

10:30 A M. Worship and Sermon 
7:00 P M. Worship and Sermon

Wednesday: 9:30 A M. Ladies’ Bible Class 
7:30 P.M. Classes and Devotional

YOU NEED CHRIST— 
HE W.ANTS YOU

DARRELL N. FLYNT, Preacher

in the Settles Hotel at 8 o'clock
ICatholic BibU Gloss

Mass will be said by the Rev I
Fr William J Moore at 7 a m and The Businessmen's Bible Class 
10 a m. at St Thomas Catholic j meets Sunday at 9 2.5 a m in the 
Church Confessions will be heard | Settles Ballroom with R u p e r t  
from 5 90 to 6 p.m and 7 to 8 p m : Ricker as the teacher 
on Saturday. Benediction will fol
low the last Mas-s

At the Sacred Heart 'Spanish 
speaking* Church. Mass will be 
held at 8 a m. and 10 30 a m Sun
day Confession* will be heard on 
Saturday from 4-6 p m  and 7-8 
p m Benediction will be at 5 p m 
on Sunday

Mass w ill be said Sunday a fs  90 
pm  in Coahoma at St Joseph's 
Mission by the Rev Fr Adolph 
Metzger, OMI

Free and Open 
to the Public

Christian Scitnea

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad 

Clyde E. Nichols, Minister

Sunday School ......................................... 9 45 A. M.
Morning Worship ....................................  10:50 A. M

“ Writing Of God,’ ’—Exodus 32 16
Evening Worship ....................................  7:30 P. M.

“ When You Prav,"—Luke 9 29

Man's God-given protection and 
pow er will be brought out at Chris
tian Science service* Sunday 

Keynoting the Lesson-Sermon 
entitled "God the Preserver of 
Man " is th# Golden Text from 
Ephesians '2 8>: "By grace are 
ye saved through Faith: and th'at 
not of -yourselves: it is the gift of 
God ”

Selections to be read from "Sd- 
"nce and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures”  "Whatever is govern
ed by God. is never for an instant 
deprived or*the light and might 
of intelhgehce and life."

Episcopal
Services in St. Mary's Episcopal 

Church will be a celebration of the

Yule Seals Bring In 
$1,269 At Lamesa

LAMESA — Dawson Countians 
have contributed 11.260.50 toward 
the 1956 Chriatmas Seal sale, ac
cording to Harold Wilkinaon, preal- 
dent of the Dawson County Tuber- 
culoait Association.

The aaaodation has set a goal 
of 12000 this year. About 410 let
ter* have beCT returned. 350 of 
which contained contributions All 
donations are to help combat I tuberculosis.

T h e  Christian Scicnca 
Reading Room lo your 
community is maintained in 
sunpla gratitude by your 
Christian Science neighbors.

k stands as an outward 
aign of their appreciation of 
beneflu received through 
Christian Science — benefits 
equally available for you.

Release from disease, 
from fear and limitation, 
has come for multitudes as 
they have quietly pondered 
the Bible teachings in this 
great new light

^ u  art svalcome at the 
public Reading Room near 
you. Here the Bible and the 
Christian Science textbook

Sundfiy School 9:45 A. M. 
Morning W’orship 11:00 A. M

'Training Union 6r45 P. M. 
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

College Chapel 1105 BirdweD Lane, mission of the First 'Baptist 
Church, conducts the same schedule, of services each Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
"j. Morning Service Broadcast Over KTXC

S c i e n c e  a n d  
H e a l t h  wiU
Kfy to the Scripturê  
by Mary Baker Fxldy

may be read, borrowed, or 
purchaaed. You may here 
mvestigate for yourself its 
healing message.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
BFJIDING ROOM
1209 GREGG

co»c*r«jfig cktBrch »«rwic»t. 
icbMl m4 hammm

Baptist Temple
11th Place and Goliad

Rev. A. R. Posey, 
Pastor

Sunday School ................................      9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship ......................................... 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship .........................................  8:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesdays .....................  8:00 p.m.
Training Union   7:00 p.m.

V
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Let A  Low Cost

W AN T AD
Help You 3(

•  • •

You can use o Herald Want Ad 
for as little 

as 90c

Just call A M '4-4331 and ask for 
the Want Ad Dept.

A friendly, well trained ad 
taker will help you word your 

ad and give you a cost estimate 
without obligation.

4!

Your message will go into 
more than 10,000 homes within

hours after you place it.

Wont Ads are easy to place.*

A  Herald W ant'Ad is the speediest,
most economical way to convert 

unneeded items into
useful cash.

T h e  H e ra ld
Wont Ad Department 

Dial AM 4-4331
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THE ANSWER
WORSHIP HIM IN CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY .

GOD!

BIG SPRING BUILDING & 
LUMBER CO.

1110 Gregg Phone AM 4-8361

BIO SPRING IRON & METAL
1507 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-6971

BIG SPRING UVESTOCK & 
AUCTION € 0 .

BIG SPRUNG LOCKER CO.
100 Goliad Phone AM 4-8011

BRADSHAW STUDIO
508!i Main Phone 4-5811

BURLESON MACHINE & 
WELDING SHOP

1102 West 3rd Phone AM 4-2701

CITY LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

121 West 1st Phone AM 4-6801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPOR.\TION

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

COWDEN INSURANCE AGENCY
508 Permian Hldg. Phone AM 4-6651

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS i  
MACHINE SHOP

300 N.E. 2nd Phone AM 4-2461

DRI\TR TRUCK 4  IMPLEMENT 
CO.MP.VNY

Lamcsa Highway Phone AM 4 5284

ENGLE .MILL & SUPPLY
705 East 2nd Phone AM 4 5412

FIR.ST NATIONAL B.\.NK

GANDY’S CREAMERY 
401 N.W. 81h Phone A.M 4 7591

, GOUND PHARMACY
419 Ma.n Phone AM 4-5231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

HAMILTON 
OPTOMETRIC CUNTC

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
& BIG SPRING CLINIC

GWYN JR. 
Gull Oil Products

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 West 3rd Phone A.M 4-5061

KBST RADIO STATION

J. D. JONES 
Construction Co.

K. H. McGIBBON 
Phillips 66
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Maglcel*words »beeek%*wbeo*I'frow/«p^'-‘ ,
fall of promise, rcplete^wlth eooHdeooebaWhtt 
youngster hasn't uttered theoxf

This lad is no different. He looks Into Ike fh* 
tHre that will be his when be grows up, end the 
world is his oyster, inuct with pearls.

This month he wants to be e flier. Next month 
he’ll want to be an engineer, spanning bridgta 
across grest rivers and wids ehasma. The month 
after that he’ll see himself as a surgeon, scalpel 
poised between skilled Angers.* And,the month 
after tbat-̂ who knows?

For youth is ever changing,* ever ffestlese, 
.That’s why it is so important that youth’s naturally 
impulsive nature be held fast by an anchor that ia 
good, firm and permanent. They need a faith that 
will sustain them whether they bccoma Coctora, 
fliera, or engineers.. The Chufch provides this 
faith, this anchor.
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THE CHURCHES OF-BIG SPRING

F I N D  Y O U R S E L F  T H R O U G H  F A I T H
First Assembly of God 

310 W 4th

Latin-American 
Assembly of God 

1005 N.W. 2nd
Bethel Assembly o f God 

15tb and Dixie'
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

Corner 5th and State
Airport Baptist 

108 Frasier
Baptist Temple

400 11th Place

First Baptist 
111 Main

E. 4th Baptist
401 B 4th

Hillcrest Baptist 
2106 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist 
701 N W. 5th

Mt. Pleasant Baptist 
632 N.W. 4th

Free Will Baptist Church
404 Young

Mt. Zion Baptist 
SIS N.E. 10th

College Baptist Chapel 
1105 BirdweD

North Side Baptist 
204 N.W. lOj^

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Primitive Baptist
301 Willa

Trinity Baptist 
810 nth Place

West Side Baptist 
1200 w. 4th

Sacred Heart 
SIO N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic 
603 N. Main

First Christian 
911 Golid

Christian Science 
1209 Gregg

Church o f Christ 
100 N.W. ird

Church o f Christ 
2104 West Hwy. 10

Church o f Christ 
N H  6tb and Rannob

Church o f Christ 
1401 Main

Church o f Christ
laoe w . 4th /

Church o f Christ 
11th and BirdwaD

Ellis Homos Church o f Christ 
Church o f God

1008 W. 4Ut

First Church o f God 
Mala at Mat

St. Mary’s Episcopal 
SOI Roantlt

S t Paul’s Latham 
810 Scarry

First Methodist 
400 Scarry

Methodist Colorad 
80S Trade A f.

Mission Methodist 
6M N.W. 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W. 4ih

W esley Memorial Methodist
1206 Oweof

Church o i the Nasarene
404 Austin

First Presbyterian
703 Runnels

St. Paul Presbyterian
no Btrdwen

Seventh-Day Advaitist 
n il  Ronncls

Apostolic Faith 
on N. Leneeatw

Colored Sanctified 
no N.W. 1st

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah's Witnesses 

n?H  Mela
Pentecostal 

400 Young
The Salvation A m q r  
, 100 W. 401

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

306 Scurry Phooe AM 4-4344

MALONE A  HOGAN 
Oinle A Hospital

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 E. trd Phono AM 4-2SU

MCCRARY’S GARAGE 
SOI W. 3rd Phono AM 4-6831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEwen, Owner 

J. E. Settles. Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
Sth A Main Streeta Dial AM 4-8348

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP
UlO Oratt Phooa AM 4>97U

REEDER INSURANCE A 
LOAN SERVICE

300-304 icnm r Phone AM 44888

RIVER FUNERAL HOME 
no Scurry Phone AM 4-5811

SETTLES A CRAWFORD HOTELS 
Aseodated Hotels

STANLEY IIARDWARE CO. 
301-803 Runnels Phone AM 44231

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TARBOX-GOSSETT
Pord . . .  Ford Trucks

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell Lola Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L. Beale. Manager

T. R  McCANN JR.
Butane . . .  Propane

tU  Lameia Hwy. Phono AM 8-2431

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

WAGON WHEEL 
B. H. and Ruby Rainbolt 

801 E. Rd 4thB Birdwd

W E ST E R N  G L A S S  A  
M IR RO R  CO.

SOe Johnaoff Phone AM 44861

W E ST E R N  SE R V IC E  C a  
lOTAnstia Phooe AM 44»1

W O O T E N  T R A N SF E R  A  
STO R A G E

90S E. ted Phone AM 4-TW
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^o«^\jaybawks Rack Up Third 
TIioseInKnow Win At Expense Of HSU

BROWH a n i  PARKER
Srfocyf*~Bock  O h io  S t Guard

Two Texans Are Selected
On 1956 AP All-American

By BOB IIOOBl.NG
NEW YORK i.r> -  Oklahoma 

halfback Tommy McDonald is the 
lone holdo\cr on the 1956 Asso
ciated Press All America football 
team announced today.

Center .lerry Tubbs of the na
tional champion Sopners is also 
included on the squad chosen on 
the recommendations of recional 
boardj blanketing the nation and 
based oq all college games 
fhrobgh Dec 1

Johnny Majors, the I62-f>ound 
tailback who li>d Tennessef to an 
unbeaten, untied season, rugged 
Jimmy Brown of Syracuse and 
Don Bosseler, Miami's wonder 
man. complete the backfield

In addition to Tubbs, the line 
includes Ron Kramer of Michigan 
and Joe Walton of Pittsburgh at 
ends. Alex Karras of Iowa and 
John Witte of Oregon State at 
tackles with Bill Glass of Baylor 
and Jim Payker of Ohio State at 
guards

Certificates will be presented to 
all members of the first three 
teams

c. îMt performers like Michigan 
State s Clarence Peaks and South
ern California's Jon .Arnett were 
wllh^eld from consideration be
cause of their limited half-season 
service

S ix  of the players’ — Kramer 
Brown, Parker. Bosseler. Tubbs 
and class — were picked in the 
first round of the recent profes
sional football draft

Notre Dame's Paul Hornung 
the bonus choice in the National 
Football League, is In the second 
backfield •

For the second successise year. 
McDonald has been the chief ex 
ecutfoner of Oklahoma's "bread

I and butter" play — the split T 
option pitchout with Tommy cap- 

' ituluing on the defense to either 
. sweep the end or call on his pin- 
[Hunt passing ability 

In helping the Sooners run their 
|\ictory string to 40 McDonald 
rushed 8.">3 yariLs in 119 carries, 
.scorini lirj points, completed 8 of 

112 passes for 183 yards, caught 
4 scoring pa.s.ses and was strong 
on defenseI Majors con.pleted 36 of .59 
passes for .552 yards, rushed .549,

I averaged 43 yards punting and i 
i callixl signals

Brown, the light - fooled 212- 
poiinder who could run over or 
Sidestep opponents with equal 

: ease, rushed !*86 yards, scored 106 
; (Mjinls, was a tup pass receiver 
and could throw as well His 43 1 
points against Colgate was a 

; modern record against major op
position

Bosseler is rated the equal of 
Doc Blanchard by Coach Andy 
Gustafson, who has worked with

LOOKING 'EM OVER
W ith  Tommy Hart

Peering into the crystal ball for this week's football winners: 
Ml.AMI 27 Pitt 13 Miami has lieen denied the right to play in a 

bowl game, so will be out to spoil the record of a team that was 
nominated for Florida's other New 5'car's Day attraction, the Gator 
Bow I

.\Bn.KNK 45 Paschal 7 Paschal isn't about to pull two up'cts in a 
row Am.irillo. PaschaTs victim last week, was prime to get knocked 
sidesaddle .Abilene w.ants another state championship badly

WICHIT.A F.-VLLS it Highland F*ark t  This should and could be 
\5ichita s closest game yet The Scotties arc quite capable of kniKking 
the Coyotes out of the playoffs

BA5 TO\5.\ 13 Lamar 7 These two teams played a tie game back in 
September but apparently. Ba.vtown is farther along )it this stage • • • •

CORPl S CHHlblT Ray 34 .Mice 6 Alice is in over its head Ray 
has earned its place as one of the state's four best schoolboy foot
ball teams

LITTLEFIELD 21 Graham 6 Graham had its moment of glory 
in knocking off Snyder last .leek However, any team that lost to 
Comanche as did Graham' nn't going to beat a West Texas titan 
like Littlefield

both and lielieves big Don is the , 
best defensive back he's ever ‘ 
seen.

With a game yet to play, Boss- 
cler has ground out 677 yards' 
through the middle of defensive 
lines packed to stop him and has i 
yet to be stoppevl short of the j 
line of scrimmage i

Kramer is called_ the "best end 1 
in Michigan history.”  by Coach [ 
Bennie Oosterban He caught 18' 
pa.sses for 353 yards and 2 touch-  ̂
downs, scored 3.5 points including 
17 extra points in 20 tries and 2 
field goals — one of which handed 
Iowa its only loss On defense he 
was even greater

Walton, .son of former Pitt 
tackle Frank 'Tiger) Walton, 
hauled in six touchdown passes, 
including (he ones which beat 
Syracu.se, Oregon and Duke.

Witte had the’ stamina lor .5.5-56 
minutes a game and the skill to 
Mock and tackle Oregon .State to 
:1s first Pacific Coast Conference 
etiampioiisliip since 1941 He will 
lie op[K)se<l in the Rose Bowl by- 
Karras who IS the tower of 
-trength fiir the Ha-wkeyes as the 
.niddle m.an in the defensive line

Glass averaged 16 tackles per 
game and blocked Baylor backs 
to an average gain of four yards 
throughout a rugged Southwest 
Conference campaign. Parker, at 
262 pounds, had speed and agility, 
I'layevl 485'i of a possible 540 
•minutes '  >

Tubbs was consistently out
standing as a linebacker, pass de
fender and blocker .Against Iowa 
Slate he raced 78 yards to score 
on an interception

DALLA.S The Southwest Con
ference faculty committee opens 
its winter meeting today faced 
with another decision on expan
sion

The committee opened the door 
after.33 years and admitted Texas 
Tech to membership when it met 
in .May Now the I'niversity of 
Houston is being brought up again.

The big school at Houston may 
hav.e more support than ever be
fore but general opinion is that it 
won’t get into the conference at 
this time F'ive votes are neces- 
ary and while Hnu.ston is expected 
to get a motion , and a second, 
votes after that will be hard to 
corral

Ironically, the school that- in
sisted at the last meeting that the 
round-robin in football be pre
served—meaning further expan
sion might wreck it—is presenting 
Houston for membership. That is 
Ba.vlor.

The conference already has 
eight members.

Eligibility matters, one involv
ing Texas A&M, now on probation 
also will cortie up. The A&M case 
apiiears to be the most serious. 
The .-Aggies are asking that their 
case he investigated so they might 
be cleared and thus not have aqy 
further time lacked onto their pro
bation, which is scheduled to end 
in Afay, 19.57.

This case involves Jackie More
land. the *l.ouisiana schoolboy bas
ketball star who signed a letter 
of intent at A&M but went to 
North Carolina State The NCAA 
charged that ah Aggie alumnus 
made an illegal offer to Moreland 
to go to school there

Football coaches and athletic di
rectors. meeting yesterday, rec
ommended to the committee that 
a proposed amendment to the 
NC.AA constitution which would 
permit schools instead of alumni 
to pay expenses of prospective 
athletes to t h e  campuses be 
backed. The coaches think this 
would prevent trouble that might 
arise by over-generous alumni 
giving the athlete more than was 
allowed

Athletic directors, business man
agers and coaches of all sports 
met today prior to the first se.ssion 
of the faculty committee, and they 
probably will also have some rec
ommendations to make

-In a contest that bordered on 
football without pads at times-, the 
Howard County Junior College 
Jayhawks racked up their' third 
victory at the expen.se of the Hard- 
in-Simmons University B u t t o n s  
here Thur.sday night, 86-73.

The Abilene team trailed from 
the start but made it interesting 
all the way. Thtf visitors outshot 
the locals from the foul lines but 
accounted for only 19 field goals 
to 26 for HCJC. '

Mike Powell, playing far and 
away hi.s best game since joining 
the Hawks, kept the locals com
fortably in frotit by hitting veral 
shots from quarter court. He 
wound up scoring 22 points, tops 
for the night.

A total of 68 fouls were called 
during the game. 34 against each 
club.

Charles Clark and A1 Kloven 
each tossed in 17 points for the 
Big Springers while Lynn Faubion

scored 17 and Melvin Cunningham 
an even dozen for HSU,

Coach Harold Davis did a lot of 
experimenting with his lineuj), 
seeking to find a combination that 
clicks well together.

The Hawks built a 12-poirit lead 
in the first half but the Buttons 
sbeed that to eight ixiints ' 44-361 
shortly before the half-time buzzer

Several Ciridders 
Having Miseries

I sounded.
I HCJC lost Clark, Bobby WardeU 
; and Johnny Watson on personals 
while Smokey Gibson. Larry Lock* 
ett Faubion and Reynold Vancil 

.of the Abilene crew were banished 
to the penalty box.

The .favhawk B team won, 87* 
50 over the Webb AFB Medics In 
that one. Wick Pickett sco’ -ched 
the nct.s for 21 points vhile Bob 
Richards had 13 and Jerry Hodges 
12 for the collegians.

The HCJC team visits Abilene 
Saturday night for an engagement 
with the Abilene Christian College
reserves.

Football .season has long since 
been over here Init Some o f the 
gridders continue to have miseries.

Bunky Grimes, first s t r i n g  
: tackle, was in automobile wreck 
last weekend and his side was 
paralyzed for a time. He’s better 
now, however.

H. J. "Sunbeam" Morrison 
b r ic k  & TILE SALES

Sample Room In Sunbeam Drug 
206 E. 11th PI. Ph. AM 4-2»75

IK J(' <»«)
Charle.'? Cl»rk
Ai Kioven .......
Unb Wardfl! ....Mtke Powrll ....
Sian WlIiiMma ...
Juhnny Watson I.arry Olore ...
Huddy Mayes ....Mjfln Cohorn ....
<ferrV Hodges , ... 
Xomrny Black 
Bob Richards ' 

Totals
list BI TTONS <7S>Sm okey Olbson 
I.arrv I.ockell 
Jne Ardeti 
I vnn Faubion 
M̂ l Cmmtnfihani Dale Newton 
Janies Oraham 
Clvde Rhodes Ht'Uioltl Vancll 
Rnt.nv Kn^̂ rv 

TotalsHalf time ‘̂ co'-e

K(i FT A TF TP

0 0*0
0 2-2

1 4-7 
0 4-6

Ronnie King, halfback, recently i 
I underwent-an operation for a torn 
cartilage be suffered in football.'

' Tcr ĵ  ̂Stanley.'R team back, also 
had a torn cartilage in hi.s knee 
He aggravated the injury in a 

! recent basketball scrimmage. His ' 
knee has troubled him since he was I 

I in junior Jiigh school.

JAMES LITTLE
a t t o r n e y  a t  la w

State Net'l. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4*5211

0-0
U 31-M 34 66 

rO  FT-A I’ F TP
. 5 M  5^11

1 2 3 5 4
. 2 6 112 1317 .5 17

19 S5*S7 34 73 
HCJC 44 HSU 3*)

Officials 
Hale

Krmirih ScucU and Boyce

H( JC B tl7)
Hodit̂ s ...........
Richards .................
Pickett
Maves .....................
Black .................
Byrd .................Yaun̂  ................
Haves .................Coham

TotalsWFfin MFOtCH I50» 
Bofgs

Ft; FT % PF TP.1 6-6 3 12
. . .  b 14 1 13

6  ̂ 3 21
.. 4 tLJ 4 8
. . .  3 3-3 3 9
. . .  3 'M 2 6
. . 1 4 0 4

3 IF 2 »t 6 
3 2 2 3 6

34 lit 34 tit 67 
F(i FT % PF TP 

0 12 1 1
Johnson — ................... 2 .*i 2
Faniet ..................................  0 12 ‘»
Virgil .........................  I 2
Hs m  .................................... 1 1 ? 2
Roberson ..............................  *  ̂ 2 3
Kbfll .................................... 0 (VI 3
Gable .................................... 2 2 3 2
Miller .................................... h 0
Wilberi   3 3 4 4
Delia R occo 0 (VI 4

Totals n  16-26 23
Half Urn# acorw-HCJC 27 Webb 20 
Officials -Tmnnef and Pieraon

Rice Looks Like A Real 
Threat In 79-74 Victory

Local Quints 
Split A Pair

LOR.AINE SC'—Team.x repre
senting Loraine. and Big Spring 
split a pair, of basketball games 
here Thqrsday night 

Loraine's regulars turned back 
the Big Spring B team. 6fM8. after 
the Big Spring Cees had trounced 
the Loraine B squad. 52-23 

Preston Hollis paced the*-Big 
Spring Bees in scoring with 14 
pvii-ts Charles Russell counted 12 
and Rill Thompson It 

In the prcltmi-arv contest tack 
ie Hichbeurg tallied 12 points and 
Bernard ''iM.n^-ar 11 for Bi; 
Spr.rc
i»K. *rm\(. -wi i i . i r r i  i r

■ . ■ n.......... . 1 3 -Mor-f <rT ....   ; o I IHoll.. r ....................  : n -\ II
F j -'*1I   • ; 3 12C.TM   0 n I 0
M .S1. . J ......................  I n 0 n
FI »•->   P 2 4 2.....................  (I « n

‘    n 0 0 P
T.4»I« 1. ]• 1. M

lOBSIM' <($> f ( ,  IT e» Tr
Epp-r.or, ................  ■ » P IMar IT O ................. V 4 1 >4
CoM.v.i   3 3 3‘ »
M.rta- Gm ..................  3 « 4 14Ritchpr   T s 1 SP
Mathl.   n 1 p 1

1-4*1. i« r> f MScor. bT
Bl( M M «•
■•■r.lK. It n St M
Bin spBiNo c iO rt. rr rr rr„  Wllll«jr.»or..   4 0 0 IK«ir»v     3 n 0 (
E H»Ul. ......................  3 p p 4
McMstian ..................... r.' o 2 inRiehbmiri ..................... 5 2 3 12
Birdwpll   ; <1 3 4Brook.   p 2 1 J
Phillip.   p a a a
Oraaorr    i n j 4

Tatali 14 4 11 St
I OB SIM 'til rn IT ei tpriaxian   1 2 .1 4
Hal. . . . .  4 I <i 4
Hwd .................. . p p n a
Bolu ..i .....................  p 0 0 a
Lnnf .............................  p 0 0 0
M0.P ....................... ... 1 n a 1
ramaH ..   ? 4 a a
Util.  n a 3 aTatali a 2 I n•ror. bT qutfi.rv
Bl( Bpriat a t* 34 St
l.aralB. 4 7 n *3

Midland Bufidogs 
Defeat Lamesans

LA MESA (SC)-^Larry Cooper
scored 37 poMa in leading the 
Midland Bulldogs to a 69-56 v ictory 
over tlie LameM Tornadoes here 
Thursday night.

The loss was the third straight 
for the Tornadoes.

Cooper scored only five field 
goals but ad'led IT free pitches 
Frkfland's Jim Owen."' and Jim 

 ̂ Barr of LameM aeered IT points 
each.

CLEBURNE 14 Garland 12 Cleburne has hecn underrated all 
season and Garland isn't as >-trong as it was last year

NEDERL.A.ND 39 Bryan 7 Nederland is quite probably the best in 
A.VA. a team which has supplanted Port Neches as the king of that 
classification in Southeast Tcx.is

EDISON 14 Rob.vtuwn 0 Edison ran off and hid from Uvalde la,--! 
we<‘k '4.5-0'. whereas Rob.stown had a close call with Mission '7-0' 
It 11 be the last victory of the year for Edison, however

ST.A.MEORD 28 Crane 13 Crane has already won more g)xmes 
than It was supposed to .Stamford apparently is bound (or another 
state championship This was the game Big Spring thought it had 
but didn't get

BRADY 20 Giddings 7 Brady seems to gel belter with each week 
Giddings. some,readers might recall, is where the ex-Big Springar, 

Truett Mobley, went to become an assistant coach.'

DEER P.\BK 35 Sinton 13 Deer Park is the team favored to attain 
the A.\ finals against Stamford and might be the one club that, in 
lime, can end Stamford's winning skein

MhJiKl.I. JO Stitmilt 13 The --entiment will under'tandably he 
Aith Sli-,n«-tt i;i the f'anhandle and that team doe- liicure to be tough 
tmt no < \ club apparently is going to head off Merkel, which
h.is already txaten tw o  of the better teams in the state in Sundown 

»nnd Sonora

TERRELL 21 Gilmer 14 Terrell has been there before

HONDO 33 Hallctsville 13 The povier of the Southlands

EASTLVND 21 Linden 12. One surprise after another.

r iB «T  TESXI

Joseph WiUlor. F.tttburfb. Sr . SOI.
He*v«r FU1«. Pft

RooUd K ru rtr  21. Micblf&A. S r . 2U. 
Ca*( DrtroM. >K<b

Tftf klrgAl̂ f Kattw*. 21. Iowa. Jr 23S. Oftry. Inc 
Jo4.n Wittf 23. t>rr(OQ SlAlff. Sr . . 232. 

^UmAlh Falls, ora
Ctaaria

wiiluim C*U»«. :t .  Baylor. Sr . 2)0. Corpua 
CFrriatL T fia a

Jan:aa Parkar. 21 Ohio Stata. S r . Mi. 
1 )la<k>. Ohio

C talar
Jrrry Tubb%. 21. Oalabocna. Sr . M  

B rackar.n jjf. Taxa«
Barka

locr.my MtDooakl. 22* Oklahoma. S r . 170. 
AJbu<)uarq .f. N M v

Jobs Majors., 21. .Taaaatrta. Sr.« 1S2 Hum- 
lan<L Tf:^T ^

Jamaa 30. Syraeua/. Sr.« 212. Mao-
hait^at. N T.

Donald B c4 '^icv»21. Miami. F la . t r  SOS. 
Batarta. N Y.

;  . jieccthd  t t a m
IEnda-^^dBaher Brodia. WJLao) k  Mary. 

WiflJta Strigar. Waahmfioci Slate 
racU at — Paul W iffin . Standord. Lou 

MicbaaU. Kactucky.
Ouarda ^  Etkar HarrU. CCLA. M Tal- 

ar.ima. Penn Stata.
Canter — Donald Stfphanaon. Oaorrla 

Tarh
BACki Kat.na.b Ploan. Iowa Paul Horn 

ur< Nutra Daa.a. John Crow. Texas 
AAM. WMliam .‘Ian  a« W aka Forrail. 

THIRD TFAM
E: o-̂  K>la B 1 K r . r 7em .ai*et. 

PaiJ Lepaia. Yaia
Tarklrs Robert H'lbart Mmnaaota.

Charlat Rroacar. Taxaa ARM 
C jarda — John Barrow. Flortda. Dick 

Da). Wa^hmston
Canter - J »̂hn Mauko M.(hi|{an State 
Baciu — John Brooic. Slardord Jama'i 

Svl&k Toxai O irutlan; Jama« Craw
ford. W y-m iri Mol DUlari. Purciut. 
Tboaa faintnc bohorabit mention included 

Tommy Gantry. SMU Jerry MarcontfU 
and Earl Miller, both of Baylor. O Dea 
WiUiama. TCU. and Ron Vakty, Taxaa

By Tbo Aaaociatad ProM
Rice won its third straight game 

by defeating Minnesota 79 74, and 
.'\rkansas beat Tulsa 77-70 in over
time in Southwest Conference bas
ketball games Rice is undefeated 
‘.n s season

The Razorbacks gathered 13 
points in an overtime period in 
Tulsa to defeat a team that was 
behind most of the game. The 
Golden Hiimc.ines came from )>e- 
hind in the final minute of the 
regulation game to tie the score 
64-64

Junior Born, who was held to 
five points by Arkansas' Terry 
Day. tied the game with a free 
throw with one second left.

The Ricc-Minnesota game was 
almost as frantic as the one at

Tulsa
Rice put the game on ice when 

Gerry Thomas tired in six points 
in the last five minutes to help 

1 give hi.s team the five-point vic
tory at Houston.

J. Middleton Wins
Grid Recognition

LAMES.A — John Middleton was 
named as one of the outstanding 
h^cks in the state during the 1956 
football sea.son by the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram T h u r s d a y  AI 
though he did not make the first 
team, the fleet little halfback was 
given high recognition The only 
first tcamcr from District 3-A-3 
was Milton Ham. Snyder end

Dallas Team Wins 
Negro Grid Title

DALLAS .?)—Washington of Dal 
las rolled over Scott of Tyler, 
34-13. last night to win their bi- 
district Negro schoolboy football 
game.

THIS IS 
YOUR LIFE

so WHY NOT ENJOY 
BEVERAGES FROM

Drive-lB Window South of Stare

VERNON'S
607 Gragg

Steers To Close '57 Grid 
Campaign On November 15

T*cb. *11 mdi. BUlx R»y Bmlth. Ark*u**«: 
!»qnn*n Hamilton. TCU: and Bob Blakn-

The executive coniimttee f Dis
trict 2-AAAA. in session here Wed
nesday. voted to use the same con
ference schedule next year the 
schools used this fall 

Such action means that 'Big 
I Spring will close out its 19.57 sched
ule on Friday. Nov 15, o;ie day 
errlier than this year 

The Steer,'., of course, will play 
.\bilenc. Odessa. Midland and San 

I Angelo, in that order
Big Spring s 2-AA.5 schedule 
Oct 25—At .Abilene .Nov. 1— 

Odessa here ,\ov. 8—.At .Midland 
Nov. 15—San Angelo here 

. Conler’ence play must be ''losed 
I out and a champion "rtified by 
Saturday. Nov 23 

.Minton White, principal, of the 
■ high school at San Angelo, was 
named to serve as director-gen
eral of the district meet '.athletic 
and literary', which takes place in 

'San \ngelo Saturday. March 30.
Bob Harrell, San Angelo coach, 

will be athletic director the 
I March 30 meet

It was also decided by the com- 
I mittee to determine a girls' vol- 
I leyhall champion within the dis- 
: trici by a round robin -cliedulc 
There had been talk a titlist would 

I be decided in a tournament.

The Wednesday m e e t i n g  be
gan at 10 a m. and lasted until 2 
p m

ly. SMU. all ta4!kiM. Dennla 
T fxat AAM SmlUy KeDer. BMU; arKl 
Joe Brnoka. Wrat T tixa  ail (uard*.
Lloyd Half. T ftaa  A4M . and Jay Dan»- 
than Arkan«aa. c fm a n : Jack P a rd ff and 
RoddT Owboma. both of T«XM AAM; Gfr- 
ald Nf^bltt. Arkanaaa Dot Shofn«r. Bay
lor: Chuck CurtU. TCU KLnc HiU Rice 
and Walt P onttm . T ftaa. all backc.

c a g e  r e s u l t s
ACfTHRFAT

Hick 79. MlcnetoU 74 
Houaton €7. Tfxaa AAl 99 
Corpua CUrtatl t9. bt MAry « 77 
Soulhwf it Tfxaa 91. Rrooka Army 85 

jO uachiu  90. Loulaiana Uollfga 87 
1 Hendfraon Ark. 82. MlUaapa 83*

C om .fcucjt 77. Y a lf df 
Maa^achusaUa 89. TiinUy 74 
SI Johr a. Bfen. 'B, K lnft Point 48 
NYU 97. Roanokf .̂ 2

•m TH
Wash, k  L «f 79 Wm 4* Mary 72 

'O fo r fia  Taco 9). >urroan 74 
La .yt GO. Blrminfhmm-So 59 
Miaa 8A. Caat T«nn. HI. ovfrtim a 
Fordham 6k. Maryland 82 
Fa ftifv illf. H C. 77. Hampton 59 
SoVa'itfm  La. 72. Mlaa CoUffa 80 
(iforcflow n  Ky lot, PUtaalUa 58 

• MIDWEAT
l o i i s f J l f  91. Datroti 78 
Bowlmg oraan 59. Duguattia 91 

. Xaviar. Ohio 111. ftprlpf HIU. Ala €1 
Iowa Stata 97, Briftiam Younf 48 
Arkansas 77. Tulaa 78. ottrtimc*

[Miami. F li 61. Totado 87 
Port Raya. 0t. lot. lo 'v fa ta rn  Okla 92 
Dfpauir 89 BaU Stata C7 

PAJI WtBT
, U(ah Statf 88. Baatfm  Waah 59 
[Santa Clara 81. Ariaona Stata. Tampa 47 
Chapman. Calif 99. WfMmont 55. oYartlma 

MID A M fR K  9V J4Y ( EF TOI RHET 
Ftrwl Raaad

Okla RApfUt 75. Maryvillf Mo 58 
iKanaaa City U. 85. Uracaland. la. 98 

Emporia Staff 73 Dftrolt Tfch 88
I WtlBair

Quality Body Co.
819 W. 3r< Dial AM 4*5741

JA.MES N. GRINEE. Owner 
24 HOUR

WRECKER SERVICE

/ 1:45 P. M.

T omorrow
ABILENE VS. PASCHAL 

AAAA CONFERENCE

am JtvfU 87, Raattnyi 74

Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR 

a  Seleatific Eqnlpment 
a  Expert Mechanics 
a  Oenniae Mepar Parts 

aad Accessories 
a  Washing 
a  Polishing 
a  Greasing

State Inspection Matien

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

181 Gregg Dial AM 4-4351

High School Championship
FOOTBALL GAME

ON
K B S T

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

MognoRa Petroleum Compony
A SOCONT SkOOtl COMT.XMT

Shriners, Notice 
Called Meeting 
Spring Shrine Club  
P.M. Friday, Dec. 7 
Settles Hotel

Boy Scout Exposition
Visit Your Leaders Of Tomorrow!
The Cubs, Boy Scouts and Explorers are hav
ing their Exposition to show you how they 
are training for the future.

Show Your Confid ênce
By Visiting Their^isploys 

Friday And Saturday At 207 Runnels

Lee Hanson Men's Store
BOY SCOIT IIEAIMH \KTFKS

126 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5731

The Owls broke- a 69-69 tic 
on Tom Bobitaille's tip-in. then 

I Thomas got his five points
Early in the second half Rice 

led 5 0 ^  blit the Gophers piled in 
11 points in the next four minutes 
to jump ahead .5.5-51 In the next 
six minutes the score was til'd six 
times, with Rice never leading.

Temple T u c k e r .  Rice’ s All- 
■America candidate, hit 22 point.s.

The Razorbacks got started in 
their overtime period with the 
help of Joe Dickson:

Dick.son and Tulsa's Jerry Ev
ans shared scoring honors with 25 
points each

The win for Arkansas gives it 
a season record of two victories; 
against one loss, a defeat inflicted 
hv Wichtta

Friday Texas plays Oregon: 
State at forvallis Texas A&M 
meets Trinity at College Station. i 
and Baylor plays Texas .\&I at 
Waco.

JUST ARRIVED
at your dealers!

th e o n e  an d  o n ly m ellow -m a sh

Yellowstone
100 PROOF

S T R A IG H T  BO URBO N  W H IS K E Y

B O T T L E D  IN BONO

NOW 6 YEARS
OLD!

Always one step mellowerl
The reason? Yellowstone’s 
exclusive mfllow-maKfi process 
draws off only the lightest, 
most desirable whiskey 
vapors in the still— leaves the 
"h eavy”  parts behind. That’s 
why Yellowstone is even 
finer than sweet-mash 
bourbon—even smoother 
than sour-mash bourbbn.

Try this old Kentucky 
favorite. Once you'ta.stc it, 
you ’ll know why mellow- 
ma.sh Yellowstone Lscalled "the 
greatest American wluskey” !

th e *'nO’ b i t e ”  b ou rb on  

ALWAYS ONE STEP MELLOWER!

(A lso  ava ilab ls 8 6  proof)

Distilled and botHed by Yellowstone. Inc , loulsville, Kentucky 
Division of Clenmore Distilleries Company

By JO
JACKSONV: 

Cleveland In 
pitcher Mike 
and slugger 
for .a mud 
catcher and 
legs have inj 
to Brooklyn 
Bandy Jacks'

This inform 
few choice it 
minor league 
an end toda 
f o l k s  unpi 
clothe.s for 
meetings in C 
day.

A Tigef ol 
Hank Greenl 
ager of the 
them Garcia 
catcher Hal 
(Pig) House, 
ting bonus c

"It ’s an it 
w ere consid 
ities,’ ’ said 
"We could i 

pitcher and G 
help us."

The same
was aware 
made a ma 
Kosen, the 
baseman, to 
catcher Sami 

•It is bebcu  
Ing to solve t 
lem, have o 
gess. their s 
to the Dodge 
having been 
cago Cubs in 
infielder Gen' 
Sam Jones.

It also wa 
proposed mu 
Philadelphia 
simmered do 
shortstop-plus 
two clubs. A; 
f ’ hillics. adm 
a shortstop, 
offer by the 
give them sh( 
centcrfielder 
one. of three 
Harvey Hadi 
mons or righi

"W c have 
fire. ” said \ 
iBuzziel Bav 
"One is wit 
other with C 
would improt 
the we have 
catcher, a pit 
without givii 
would wreck

The outfieh 
be Frank Tl 
burgh Pirate 
an interest i 
be u.sed eithe 
third base.

The minors 
fairs a day e 
They took up

m e l b o u r :
McCormick « 
cedented "t
leading an Ai 
women's Olv
ing tonight 
Rose and I
maxed Austr 
ming porforn 

The final s 
about wrappe 
All th.1t rem 
tween Russi.1 
the soccer gc 
closing ccrci 
afternoon 

Mrs 5!cC( 
old diving qi 

* Calif . thus 
gold medal i 
after an carl 
of her 19.52 
one ever hat 
successive G 

Mrs Jum 
C alif. was s« 
Myers, Gleni 
the I ’ nited S 
gold medal o 
title of the i 

Russia, ha 
the America 
for the unol 
pic team till' 
medal with :
in women s 
won the onlj 
the day. how 
drill with p 

The Russia 
medal in wi 
gary defeate 
championshif: 
of 712 points 
over the Unii 
completetf tl 
tit ion with S

We'll
Tean

SOUTH Bl 
year we'll pi 
teams in 
Coach Terry 
nual Notre 
quet last ni) 

There was 
at the banqi 
700 follower: 
remain as 
although hit 
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7»!.
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have receive 
he said, "an 
out one of t 
United State 
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Tribe Would Trade 
Garcia And Rosen

By JOE REICIILER
JACKSONVILLE. Fla. Ub-The 

Cleveland Indians have offered 
pitcher Mike Garcia to Detroit 
and slugger A1 Rosen to Boston 
for .a much-needed first-string 
p tch er and the Cincinnati Red- 
legs have made a concrete offer 
.to Brooklyn for third baseman 
Randy Jackson.

This information was among a 
few choice items learned as the 
minor league convention came to 
an end today and the baseball 
f o l k s  unpacked 'their winter 
clothes for the ' major league 
meetings in Chicago startihg Mon
day.

\  Tigef official revealed that 
Hank Greenberf^ general man
ager of the Indians, had offered 
them Garcia and second-string 
catcher Hal Aragon for Frank 
• Pig) House, the left-handed-hit
ting bonus catcher.

‘ ‘ It’s an interesting offer and 
we re considering i j s possibil 
ities.”  said the Detroit officoal. 
“ We could use another starting 
pitcher and Garcia, if right, could 
help us.”

The same source also said he 
was aware that Greenberg has 
made a man-for-man offe r o f 
Rosen, the hard-hitting third 
baseman, to the Red Sox for 
catcher Sammy White.

-It is believed the Redlegs, seek
ing to solve their third base prob
lem, have offered Smokey Bur
gess. their second-string catcher, 
to the Dodgers for Jackson after 
having been rebuffed by the Chi
cago Cubs in an attempt to land 
infielder Gene Baker and pitcher 
Sam Jones.

It also was learni>d that the 
proposed multiple trade between 
Philadelphia and Brooklyn has 
simmered down to a pitcher-for- 
shortstop-plus deal between the 
two clubs. As it stands now. the 
Phillies, admittedly searching for 
a shortstop, arc mulling over an 
offer by the Dodgers that would 
give them shortstop Bill Lillis and 
centerfielder Gino Cimoli for any 
one. of three pitchers—southpaws 
Harvey Haddix and Curt Sim
mons or right-hander Jack Meyer.

“ We have two deals on the 
fire.”  said Vice lyesident F J. 
(Buzzie' Bavasi of the Dodgers 
“ One is with Philadelphia, the 
other with Cincinnati. Either one 
would improve our club because 
the we have a chance to get a 
catcher, a pitcher or an outfielder 
without giving up anyone that 
would wreck our club”

The outfielder in question may 
be Frank Thomas of the Pitts
burgh Pirates. Bavasi admitted 
an interest in Thomas, who can 
be u.sed either in left field or at 
third base.

The minors wound up their af
fairs a day earlier than expected I 
They took up proposed amend-1

Pat McCormick 
Diving Winner

MELBOURNE tr -  Mrs Pat 
McCormick completed an unpre
cedented “ dov)^  double”  b y ; 
leading an American sweep in th e ' 
womens Olympic platform div-J 
ing tonight after young Murray  ̂
Rose and Ixirraine Crapp cli
maxed Australia’s brilliant swim
ming performance

The final swimming events just 
about wrapped up the 19.Vj games. 
All that remains is a playoff be
tween Russia and Yugoslavia for 
the soccer gold medal and a brief 
closing ceremon^y late tomorrow 
afternoon

Mrs McCormick, the 26-year- 
old diving queen from Lakewood.

* C a lif. thus duplicated her 19.i2 
gold medal in the platform event, 
after an earlier successful^defense 
of her I9.i2 springboard title. No 
one ever had won both events in 
successive Olympics

Mrs Juno Irwin. Glendale, 
C alif. was second and Paula Jean 
Myers, Glendora. C alif. third as 
the United States gained its 32nd 
gold medal of the Games, but lone 
title of the day

Russia, having already* handed 
the Americans their first defeat 
for the unofficial all-over Olym
pic team title, added Its 36th gold 
medal with a team championship 
in women's gymnastics. Hungary 
won the only gymnastic event of 
the day. however, taking the team 
drill with portable apparatus.

The Russians, winning a bronze 
medal in water polo while Hun 
gary defeated Yugoslavia for the 
championship, now have a total 
of 712 points and a IW-point lead 
over the United States. The Yanks 
completedT their Olympic compe
tition with 59.1

ments, adopting 16, rejecting 11 
and withdrawing 2.

Among those adopted was a 
proposal to trim the major league 
player limit to 28 by opening day.

The minors rejected four pro

posals to change the bonus rule.
The minor league body also 

agreed to drop the n a m e  
“ minors”  by voting to be known 
in the future solely as "The Na
tional Assn.”

f

Fast Company
Smiling, hand-holding couple are Bobby Morrow of San Benito. 
Tex., and Australia’s Betty Cuthbert whose fe^ts on the track at 
the Olympics in Melbourne have caused a stir in the sports worid. 
They each poured it on in the sprint events and in the 400-meter 
reiays for men and women in the eariy stages of the XVI Oiympiad. 
Each copped goid medais in the 100-meter and 400-meter relay 
events in Olympic competition. Bobby and Betty aro shown at the 
stadium in .Melbourne. (AP Wirephoto).

FROM ANDREWS

Dozen Unbeate; 
H 's To Place 
Marks On Line

By Tha AssocUtad P rati

The drive into the four-way Tex
as schoolboy football race begins 
Friday with a dozen unbeaten 
teams preparing to put their rec
ords on the line.

While most of the action in 
AAAA and AAA comes Saturday, 
there still are some attractive 
games as Stamford and Deer 
Park seek further conquests on 
the way to a finals clash in AA 
and Stinnett tries to ward off high- 
riding Merkel.

Abilene, twice c h a m p i o n  of 
AAAA, meets Fort Worth Paschal 
at Fort Worth Saturday. The big 
clash in this division is between 
Wichita Falls and Highland Park 
in the Cotton Bowl at Dallas.

A crowd of upwards of 20,000 is 
expected to watch these powers 
meet, with the winner to furnish 
Abilene opposition in the senli- 
finals, provided Abilene isn’t upset 
by Paschal.

In other AAAA games, unbeaten 
but twice-tied Houston Lamar 
travels to Baytown and undefeat
ed Corpus Christl Ray will be at 
Alice.

All games are Saturday in AAA 
where there is no defending cham
pion. Unbeaten, untied Nederland, 
the favorite, plays Bryan at Ned
erland in the feature. Undefeated 
but twice-tied Littlefield gets Gra
ham at Snyder. Undefeated Cle
burne goes to Garland in the other 
Saturday afternoon game. Saturday 
night San Antonio Edison and 
Robstown will complete the semi
final bracket at Robstown#

Stamford does not appear to be 
in for much trouble in its quarter
final game at San Angelo Friday 
against Crane while Deer Park is 
expected to take Sinton at Sinton. 
In other AA games Terrell will 
meet Gilmer at Tyler while Brady 
and Giddings get together at Kil
leen.

In A. all games also are Friday 
night with Stinnett meeting Mer
kel at Childress, Eastland and Lin
den clashing at Denton, Mart and 
Humble scrapping at Huntsville 
and Hondo meeting Hallettsville 
at Hallettsville.
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Steers Invade 
Andrews Gym

Yearling Quints 
Sweep 3 Games

Local Junior High School cage 
quintets sw’rpt three games from 
Andrews contingents in a reversal 
of form here Thursday evening. All 
three teams had lost their open
ing starts to Sweetwater.

The .Ninth Graders prevailed. 
45-22. at which time Zay LeFevre 
and J. R. Davis set the pace with 
11 and 10 points, respectively 

The Eighth Graders won in an

Rebels Poised 
For Tartars

PASADENA Calif (.f—A high- 
scoring football game seems in
evitable when Arlington State of 
Tex.is and Compton College of 
California meet tomorrow in the 
11th annual Junior Rose Bowl 
game.

The Compton Tartars during the 
regular .season piled up .393 poihts 
for an average of 39 3 a game as 
they licked 10 opponents without 
a di*feat or Ue.

.Arlington’s Rebels scored 276 
points for an average of 27 6 in 
10 games but they suffered one 
loss and had one tie The loss to 
Tarleton. 30 7. in Arlington’s last 
game, came at a time when seven 
.Arlington first stringers had been 
in tx^ with the flu two days be
fore the game

Compton and Arlington had one 
common opponent. Cameron of 
Oklahoma The Tartars kad their 
closest shave in this one. edging 
Cameron 1.5-12 Arlington State, on 
the other hand, whipped Cameron 
27-13

Coach I.eroy Montgomery of 
Cameron .said after the Junior 
Rose Bowl selections were made: 
“ Arlington’s the best (junior col
lege) team in Texas Compton’s 
the best in California. They’ll have 
a hangup battle in the bowl ”

overtime, 27-23. In the extra pe
riod, Jerry Dunlap scored all four 
points for Big Spring after Robert 
Carr had t M  it up in the last 
ten seconds with a two-pointer.

Big Spring’s Seventh Graders 
won by a score of 31-29. Jimmy 
Madry scored 11 points and Skip
per Driver ten for the locals.

The Ninth Grade Yearlings play

u rd a y  ev e n in g 1
M > r a  (.a s o E B s : 1
BIU 4FBING (42) r o  r r  r r  r e
Z L * T t\ T t  . . . . .........  4 2 1 11
D»»l« .................. .............2 4 4 14
»otk ................ . .............2 4 2 4
Evan* ..................... ............  2 2 2 4

17.ublRl4 ................... .............0 4 4 4
BrUtow ................... ............  2 1 2 S
E .r in i ................ ............  2 1 1 2 j
J L .r » n »  ......... ............  2 4 2 4 1
CartRon .......... . ............ 4 4 4 4
App)#too ............ .............4 4 4 4^
PofTh . ............... ............  • • ’ • 4 1
CdvirtlR • ............ • 0 4 4 1
Bryant . . . i . . ......... 4 4 4 4

Talal* 12 t It 4*
A v n B iim  i m FG r t  r r  r r  1
AhomiBkar ....... . . .  0 4 1 4
Harru ........... .......  4 2 1 1
WJk#r»oo ................ ........... f) 2 4 2
Carruih ................ ..........  2 2 2 2
CoUtiu ..................... ............  4 4 2 2
Prawer ................... : ..........  2 2 1 7
Anctmf ... .. ............  1 4 2 2

TalaiR 2 It 12 n
bT quRrim :

Bl« Sprhi« 7 12 24 4S
Am4T9w 4 14 24 n

IKsirTII CB4DEE4
PKi 4FRING i n r o  r r  r r  TV
Kinc 2 4 1 4
Carr t i t sHavnaa 4 4 2 4
WatWr 1 2  4 4
Dunlap T • 4 14 '
Patter«G«i 4 • 4 4 <

TataU It 114 n  1
ANDIU %% (221 FG FT FF TF

4 4 1 12 '
Hllltfi 4 2 2 2 '
WaJkfr 4 4 2 4
Ptumirt 4 4 4 4
Ford 4 4 4 4 .

Ta«aH a 7 2 tt
S««ri br

Bl« S»rla« 4 It n  n  n
Aa4ra«t t  II t i n  n

«21F\TII r#SADl:Efl
PKi AFE1.NG (11) rr. r r  r r  TT
Madry ........... ............ 2 1 4 n
ffabon ..................... ............  1 4 2 2
Tufkar ................ . ............  f • 2 4
p>i* ......................... ......... . 4 • 4 4
Cbllof ..................... .............4 • 4 a
Drlrar .................... .............4 2 4 14
Smith ................... .............4 • 4 4

\ Eubank ........ .......... ............ • • 1 4
Tatalt 14 2 24 21

i AVniEWII («> r o  r r  r r  TV
1 Mallow ............ .........  2 1 4 $
. Landrum ................ ............  2 1 I *
iPanoaD .............. .. .............2 2 4 4
' ffoUorraV ................ ............ 1 1 1 4
.Orravaft ................... ............ 4 4 1 4
c«ny ................. ........... 2 4 4 4

‘ TaiaiR 2 11 12 22

Gay Hill Ferns 
Sew Up Crown

MIDWAY (SC) -  Gay Hill’s girls 
clinched first place in the Howard 
County Common School basketball 
conference by defeating Midway, 
44-33, here Thursday evening.

Gay Hill is now undefeated in 
six games. Mary Jo Rawlings toss
ed in 17 points for Gay Hill. 
Claudie Self had 16 and Gwen 
Proctor 11 lor Gay Hill while Mid
way was paced by Virginia Rich
ter. who counted 11.

Elbow, Vealmoor, Midway and 
Center Point arc other members 
of the conference.

Midway's boys defeated Gay 
Hill, 40-26. Larry Franklin scored 
II points for Gay Hill. Doug 
Nichols tallied ten for Midway 
Gay Hill’s boys have now lost four 
games, compared to three wins, 
in league competition

Midway’s PeeWee boys prevail
ed. 5-1, while the Gayhill PeeWee 
girls forfeited to Midway.

Wilkinson Named 
Spudder Manager

WICHITA FALI.S in -,Iack Wil
kinson. a shortstop, was named 
yesterday as playing manager of 
the Wichita Falls Spudders of the 
Rig State Baseball League for the 
1957 season

Wilkinson played for Corpus 
Christl last season Prior to that 
he was with Shreveport of the 
Tekas League

Coach Johnny Johnson takes his 
Big Spring Steers to Andrews to
night for a practice game with 
the resident Mustangs, at which 
time the Steers will be seeking 
their third straight victory. Game 
time is 8 o ’clock.

B teams of the two schools clash 
at 6:30 p.m.

Andrews, which scrambled into 
the playoffs in ' football, will be 
making its first start and is of un
known strength. ’The two teams 
didn’t meet on the court last year..

Vernon Johnson is the Andrews 
coach. He informed Coach John- 
.son of Big Spring his teams had 
to cancel out games with Crane 
and Wink because of the .football 
game with Littlefield last week.

Andrews’ tallest boy stands 6- 
feet-2, which means he must give 
away height to Big Spring’s Jan 
Loudermilk, who stands 6-5V«.

’The Mustangs have four squad-

Dusters Shade 
Amarillo Five

W«bb Air Force Base’s Dusters 
stepped on the gas and raced 
past the Amarillo AFB team, 104- 
89, to achieve their third basket
ball victory in eight starts here 
Thursday evening.

The same two teams tangle at 
the Base Gymnasium starting at 
7:30 p.m. today.

All three of Webb’s victories 
have come at the expense of Ama
rillo. Webb swept a two-game se
ries in Amarillo last week.

Bob McDonald waxed warm for 
the Dusters, tossing in 28 points. 
Ten of those came from the charity 
Une.

James Johnson accounted for 19 
of the locals’ points while Bruce 
Sweeney had 13 and Bill Beindorf 
ten

Turner and Slofer paced Amaril
lo’s attaede, with 37 and 19 points, 
respectively.
WEBB IIMI
McDonkId
Powell ...............
JolukAon ...........
•woenojr
Thomas ...........
Beindorf ...........
WiUtama ...........
EteU ..............
Coker .............
SeweD ..............
cum ..........

To4alt
AMAEILLO ( » )  
SlmpsoB
Crawford . . . .  
Canikoo
Btofer ...............
Bmlito ...............
Watkor ............
Boon . . . . . . . r .
Tum or ..............
, Bum .............
Ikhaff .............
BraocB ...........

ToU li
Half ttroo scoro

men back from last season, two 
of whom were starters in 1955-56.

’The regulars back are Rodger 
Glover, S-ll; and Curtis Hart, 5-10. 
Both are seniors. ,

Andrews’ 6-2 player is Leon Mc
Clure. Ronnie Brice, 6<i; Jay Sher- 
rard, 6-1; Richard Brewer, 5-11; 
and Robert Burk, M , are other 
Andrews players.

Apdrews play host in p big 
Ihumament Dec. 13-14-15, in which 
Big Spring is entered.

Steer starters tonight wllT prob
ably be Jimmy Ovans and Billy 
Blidim or Donald Lovalady at the 
forward spots, Jan Ixxidermilk at 
center and Jesse McElreaUi and 
Capt. Mike Musgrove at guards.^ 

Big Spring has beaten Lamesa' 
and Sweetwater in that order.

EXTRA
CASH h r iP

Give then a 
B IG  G E 
Christnasl'

This y n a r  b iiv*  • 
BIGChrMinas.Sliep 

our casls—tavo 
t im o  an d  b e tk p r . 
Just sign your namo 
^ w a fc  out wHli $90 
fP|l,UOO and more.

Fiaaicf
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167 W, 4Ui •  Acreee fren Cent Ho 
PhcM AMherst 6-6I18 
Open Sat 9-1

!

................... 4 M  a 11

...................  1 1 2 1 1
M 22-44 22 1M

r o  r r -A  r r  t f
..............  a 4-s 1 l i
.................. 1 G4 4 I
.................. 2 2-2 2 4

...................  • V4 4 It

...................  2 2-5 2 4

....................  4 M  4 4

.................  2 4-4 2 4

.................. 14 7-7 t  r
.....................  2 Gt 4 14
...................... f  M  4 I
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24 ft-24 24 m  
II AmmriBo 42.
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Attorney At Low

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phono AM 4-4421

NOTICE
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ffelf Time Score — B it Sprtne t  Andrews 12

Buffs To Make 1st 
Long Trip East

Morrow Will Get 
Party At Home

CANYON if)-O ne thing about' |a N BENITO (fk-A  ’ ’Welcome 
West Texas State’s appearance in I Home Bobby Morrow”  barbecnc 
the Tangerine Bowl Jan 1: It will for the track lU r when he re- 

r  the Missis- 1 turns to San Benito Dec. 18 is begot the Buffs east oi 
sippi River

We'll Have One Of Best 
Teams In '57: Brennan

SOUTH BEND. Ind. t jv - ’ Ne»l 
year we'll put out one of the best 
teams in the llni'ed States.”  
Coach Terry Brc.inan told the an
nual Notre Dame football b.'in- 
quet last night.

There was a note of confidence 
at the banquet attended by some 
700 followers.' that Brennan will 
remain as head football (?oach 
although his 1956 Irish had the 
university’s worn: record ever. 
?»!.

■ Our sophtmorcs and juniors 
have received their battle scars.”  
he said, “ and next year We ll put 
out one of the be,st teams In the 
United States”

In the main addres.s given by 
the Rev. Mmiind Jm '« ‘ . execu
tive vice president of the univer

sity, Brennan's name was not 
mentioniKl. However, Father Joyce 
Recalled that Knute Rockne en
joyed his greatest seasons in 1939 
and 1930 after his Irish had a poor 
year in 1928

Joseph ’I. O'Neill J r .,' national 
president of the Notre Dame Alum 
ni A.ssn., said that he was proud 
that there is “ no talk of 'let’s fire 
the coach’ and at Notre F im e wc 
have no hanging efiigy ”

Father Joyce rei eratad t h a t  
there is no de-emphssis at Notre 
Dame.

"Rumors of de-emphasis have 
no foundation in facts.”  he said 
"There has been no change hi our 
policy We feel that a strong athlet
ic program is necessary at Notre 
Dame."

ing planned by a dtizens commit 
tee

The sprinter, who won three 
I gold medals in Olympic competi
tion to become the greatest Indi
vidual winner since Jesse Owens 
în 1936. was expecied to return 
to his home town for Christmas 

I vacation.
Morrow and other members of 

the Olympic team are expected 
to arrive in Los Angeles TiMSday. 
He will fly to A b ilm . where he 
nnd his wife. Jo Ann, are students 
at Abilene Christian College.

The college has planned an ap
preciation dinner for him that 
night.

School Superintendent John Bar
ron, a spokesman for the citizens 
group, said “ San Benito Is extend
ing a Valley-wide invitation to the 
reception of our world-famous 
hometown bm .”

Tickets will he distributed by 
school officials in all Valley com
munities, and a special invitation 
has been issued for all young aUi 
letes in the Valley to attend.

A  W O N D E R F U L  W H IS K E Y  F O R  Y O U R  

H O L ID A Y  C H E E R .*  Every drop 

smoothed ar\d mellowed with 

charcoal during distillation... 

a lighter, milder...Smoother Bourbon.

t

•a l s o  AVACABLE in a  DISHNGLISMED o f t  OeCANTER.

^ BO U RBO m
B M

44919% 94%.

THf BfST IN BOURBON 
FOR O VFR S IXTY YEARS

THE AMERICAN DISTILLING CO.. INC. -
I
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aUST«A~'̂aUST-A|- V  c:'*£ uPAs' 
VTFii_iO*ycV 

Fg.T.

TkAT SLEEP HELPED • 
SLrr I 've va k e d  to  face 
A TDUC3H srrUATlON...

WE VE BArr A 
OOOD FISHLINE, 

OUT NO h o o k ;

{  JUST FOR 
t h a t  w e
COTTA lose 
OUR FOOL 
LIVES YET.''

B IX  r o o n  e y ! . iM?w-.u n .* riN" •>.» I
f.Rsr T.Ht isE SEEN j uP A Lrr.e cc.gh /  
YOU Since OlR ASHY / The EASY WAY?! '

WnATS
v<0OnG f> tI vS

DAYS! ST ll FiClOinG ' NEVER Play ASOunD ;l 
AnG.esON nOn id ai WlT.i A.VYTHING TMATjS '
PiC< UP AA EASY . TOO HOT- ________v l i
Bu ck  w "HOOT ^
WOQtUsG **

FOAMLY not so good.IF THSkEEPSUP IlL have 
TO CO TO NOflK. KAi7iE--
tnats my wfe - -keeps 
YAKKING IF r DON r ^ 
STUmBlE across a ~| 
CAPEH WE TTY SOON-*/-

t :

/I

1 '

V

m̂OlOiT'MVMiNDS rrtAH-MAYBcI HAVE-  
•III viOPkisG' yolR nam£. n it needs m ocKiN 'ON - 

mAVE ID, IS SOOMEY; YOU RE \ ! GOTTA THNK 
Find a I The Right age for NHAT , this TH ING 
JOB. r HAVt IN M.ND' maybe, cut 

■ -  - V SG j
» •' ' FOR YOU - 1 t

' _   ̂ I

IF
THERESA 

ffjCK IN IT,
IM YOUR MAN. A

CMLoevii.
M'.ntpsr

, COu'Of’
— uaiC'h

COOK, I'VE THOOGHl 
. UNTIL MY BRAINS

y ^ iS v -N  black 

' ““.V
ANSWER

TO USE A 8ETTE>C 
V  SET OF PRAINS 

X-.TT7 THAN
r*.;':*)I mine.''

P O C f  OP COURSE-
'  T he a n s w e r  IS

A \  / ' I
BJT WHAT/y-NiE CCCifG'M^lCAr

(/)

SNUJFCY-T
J A i l h C J S S  
IS COViS' 
wia VE DC
A favor ’

H' S^ATE
isS=>£CTCk

C*/OR?0w—VP

ARE VE 
DRIVIM' AT. 
S«ERiPF ? 

OUT
W IF IT  «!

LET ME LOCK 
VE U? IN TH'
jalhouse so

I IT WOYT look 
Is o  AwL'Fi' EMPTY
►t t

A r̂z^

NO. SIREE B
THATS SMEAKY 

AM'
OnCEhHAnDEO, 

.SHER'.PP

VE NEEDNJT 6 lT _i 
SO UPPiTYi 
YE BEEN 
IN THAR 
BECCRE

SHORE M BUT
DON'T FERST I

r o  sraE  some
CHICKENS"

fc'-i’curr
/

1 ^ ^ - '

-fliT/ F f J —

n___  II

J

M OW . F O R  B EIN ’ S U C H  y  
A  B A D  B O V .V O U  J U S T
S T A N O  i n  t h a t  c o r n e r  
A  w h i l e .'.'

O H , G R A N D M A . / ^ CAM 1 CHANGE 
CORNERS. GRANDMA?]

CHA«.
KUMN'

rVE CKOT THIS ONE ABOUT ) USED UP.'' ----------- ^

. H

Digestion

MISS YOUR 
HERALD?

V arUeery la m I 
m.Ydr properly, pleatc 

Dial A.M 4-4331 by 
(:3a p m. oa weekdaya 

a ^  1:30 a.m. oti 
SmHinra.

Crossword PuzzI IM̂ Â L A'PHA'P^A
ia R'EyiEBRtrwi

For real chewing 
enjoyment, treat 
yourself to tasty 

^  W rifley’s SpeanninL
Get some, 

today.

HELL COVLE A:?OwMO 
r'OUR END.MI33 th at :

C A:?OwNO ) . D-'s t  ^ 
TACN.L.E.' J

Y MF AN THA- 
a ' - T  B 'o O j y f  I ^  f Ok.a> ' , '

x w s i
Listtn To

Christmas Panorama
Sponsored By

. Hemphill-Wells
9:25 'A; M. Monday Through Friday

K H E M  -  1270 KC.

A (R O SS 
1. Concede 
6. Slumbered

11. Proportion
12. Flutter*
14. Cor.Yl 

island
15. Put into 

action
IT. Human race 
18. Sweetheart
20. Black bird
21. Malt drink.*
23. Garden plot
24. Decoy
25. Man's name
27. Horse of a 

certain gait
28. Belief
31. Compulsion 
3X Loosen 

tension

XT Barrel 
stopper

84 Russian 
crar

33. PaUid
36. Direction
40. Came 

together
41. Afterward
43. Piece of 

railroad 
equipment

44. In attend
ance

46. Soft palate
48. Journey
49 Counter

part.*
50. Card of a 

certain suit
51. Squeeze

I 0  n H o  vtA"*

TiA iR LlPJiR 'A'ntTt/
l Y E S

R M T iE iD M E
A iN iT * B N  T

' I T i
Tt IeTi

E  
HOD
m a z

Solution of YMttrday^ Pwxalo

lyDOWN 
1. Western 
pasture gran 

2 Amount of 
assessment

3. Make 
amends

4. Nothing
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21 22 23 24

F 25 26 27

26 30 31

32 ^ 33 r W r -
34 35 38 37 36

40
s

41 42

44 a 47

m ~

5. Ring sloi
6. Spade
7. Cantered 

Ici.surely
8. At any time
9. By

10. Standm 
13. Gazes 

fixedly 
16. Pitchers 
19. Death notice 
2X Auto 
24. Big
26. Mingle
27. Play on 

words
28. Make wayy
29. Turn back 
30 Click

bectlea 
Sl.Sandhffl 
33. Fight 
35. Diminlahed
37. Sharp
38. Bargains
39. Volcanic 

(ubstance
41. Bulgarian 

coins
42. Cut o f meet 45. Juice od a

plant
47. Dept ta

I
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
AnUCONDmONTNO—

44in
B1 rnrxA>H PLUMBrao Third PiKm* AU 44U1
AUTO SERVTCB-

•M wnKL ALiamnifT401 Kut 3rd Plion* AU MMl
MOTOa BEAKDrO lERTieB «M Johntan Pl.on« AU 3-3381

RITS-WAT UOTOM•00 Or«tt Pbon« AU 4-n38

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DRIVE-INS- •

DONALD'S UBIVB.IM348S Or#8B PkOM AM 48701
JACKIB'S DBIVS-IN

7M W 3rd Fb«w AM 4*338
NURSERIES- '

170$ Bcunr
■u innuERTPboo* AM 44381

OFFICE SUPPLY

BEAUTY SHOPS-
__ ■ BEAOTY CENTER1001 llth RUee Pheo* AU 3-3181

hair 8TYLK CLINIC 1407 Or«8g__________Rbop» AU 4-1781
COLONUft, BEAUTT 8HOR 1311 Scurry_________ Phooo AU 44841

BUILDING 8UPPLY-

THOUA8 TYPEWRITER * OFF. 8UFPIT 107 Mala PhoM AM 4-4431
prin tin g -

west TAX PROmNO 111 Main ,  Pbeo|VAM3-MU
ROOFER&-

COmlAM ROOFIMd 1403 Runneb Pbeoo AM 4-3481

BIO SPRING 1110 Orttt BUCUIINO — LUMBER Fbona AM 4-8361

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES A1

CAFES-
U1 W Fourth Phon# AU 4-7341__________ 8NAC-A-R1TZ__________  1
CLEANERS—

CLAY'S
Johnaon

NO-D-LAY
Phonr AM 44911

STATED 31BSTINO llakad PUloa Lodi* Na. 398 A.P. and A M. erery 3nd and 4th Thurtdar alsbU, 7:30 p.m.
E. C. Arnold. W U.Enrln Danlob. 8oc.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES AS

DEER HUNTING
CHARGE FOR DEER - 

IS $75.00
If You Kill No Deer, Charge Is 
Nothing.

ELMER D. REAL
Mountain Home, Tex.

BUSINESS OP. B
DUE TO OTHER 

BUSINESS PRESSURE 
I AM GOING TO SELL 

OR LEASE MY STORE ON 
THE SNYDER HIGHWAY 

THIS IS AN UNUSUAL 
OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU TO 

BE IN BUSINESS FOR' 
YOURSELF 

IF INTERESTED 
CALL ME AT AM 4-6325 

AFTER 6:00
IF NOT INTERESTED . 
CALL ME ANYWAY-.

I’D LIKE TO SAY HELLO
DEAN JOHNSON

UJUOR OIL '•Cempany tanrlc* atatloa ncada af (raulvt and a o b a r oparator. Small capital raqulrtd for lart* potantlal butlnaaa opportunity. Owner baa otba In- taraat. AM 4-8043 or AM 44311. ^

ORKOO 
1788 Oratf

B T R R T CLCANERa Phone AU 44412
Nxw PAaxnnr cl;

tOS W. Fourth Pboi
ximi*boî ERS

AM M122

Get Results! 

Herald
•B

Want Ads

STATED CONVOCATION Blf 
Sprint Cbaplar No. 178 
R A M. every 3rd Thuraday. 
8:00 p ro.

Roy Lao. R.P.
Ervin Danleb, Sao.

FOR SALE or trado: Tourbt Court noar 
Waalberford. 8 rontaia. fUUnf itatloo, cafe, 
3 bedroom Uylng quarteri. Caab Incoroe 

13903 34 par mootb. thb la 38 montba 318.- 
047.92. party'a oid prlra 833.000. caih 130.- 
000. C. R. Davb, Route L Boa 317, 
Woatbarford, Ttxaa, Phono 4-7178.

ITATEO CONVOCATION Blf 
Spring Commandery No. l l  
K.T. Monday. December 10, 
7:10 p jn . Eloetlon of otfloora. 

Ladd Smith. E.C.
H. C. HamUton, Roo.

BIO 8PBINO Ledsa No. 1340 
8Ul4d m44tlng lat and 3rd
Thuraday. 0:oo pra.

Dr. T. C. TInkbam. W.U.
O. O. Buttata. See.

SPECIAL NOTICES

BUSINESS SERVICES
YAHOO nXlW EO with RototUlar, top toll, 
truck, traetor work. AU 3-1788.

Experitneed and OuBraolaBd 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Y ov InTestnunll 
Taeklets, Smoothedge InitanaMoe 

Can
W. W. LANSING

AM 4-8976 after 6:00 pjn.

HAVB EXCELLENT Black-taU door hunt
ing lor party of 13 or moro. lual 18 mUaa 
from Alploo. Good houao. 8100 Seaton por 
tun, Jimmy L ofto. Alploo. Teiai.

»  MODERNIZE YOUB bathroom wlUl Ufo- 
tuno CaramM Ilia. Notblns down. Three 
vrara to pay. AM 4-3881
DRIVEWAY OBAVXL. fOI atad. s a n d  
black lop toll, barnyard fartUlacr. aaad and 
travel M ra rcd . CaO EX 8-4137.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrI., Dec. 7, 1956 7;B 
BUSINESS SERVICES C iUSIKESS SERVICES C

RUG CLEANING CM
PBorasaiONAL ' o isa ilte  M 
or our plaal CaB AH 44888. Froa

a ij.iw n  FENCX Company. Fanaa cpaelal- 
bU. AB typao-wood, Ula. cbalnllnk. Frot 
eattmata 1303 OrafS. AU 44384.
FOR BALE—Top Bandy Soil. 83 00 dump 
truck load Dial AM 4-4M1 J. O. Hum.
ROUSES LETBLBD 
typos of ham# repalrt. 
elally. AM 44880.

ileekod. AO 
Jobs 8 8P4-

ENAPP ABC8 fupport iboaa. Utn and 
womoo. 8. W. Wlndhain. AU 44TI7, 411
Dallai.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-S106

For Asphalt Paving — Driveways 
Buil| — Yard Work — Top Soil — 
Pill -Dirt — Catclaw Sand.
H. C. MaFHXBSON. Fumplaf Sarvlea. 8op- 
Uo tanka, waah raeka. 311 wi
AM 4-9313; DishU. AM 4-0017.

Oaal 3rd. Dial

MASON SHOE Ceunialor J. B. Gould, tOt 
BeU. dial AM 4-3330.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
See
(JTRIC CO.

Dial AM 4-5081
K&T

1005 W. 3rd

EXTERMINATORS CS
TEBMlTEa. CALL ar wnM WaTa Batar- 
mlnaUnc Company lor frwo InapoatlaB 1410 
Woal Atodoo D. Baa Aacala 1008.
TERMITBSt CALL. BoothwaalarB A-O a  a 
Termite Control. Romo owned sad operated 
by Mack Uoaiw and K . U  Kilpatrick. 
AU 44190.
CALL kflLLEB tlM Eslar Baaebaa. Bala. 
Tarmltaa. UUItr'a EzltmlnaU. Dial AU 
44800.

HAULING-DEtIVERT_______ ^
I wnj. 
Loeaf 01

dj BOOTO you or pull your houaatraller. 
or long dtataana. InauTod. AM 3-3407.

PAINTING-PAPERING Cll
FAnrriNO. TAPn«a and Uitonlng. Can 
J. T. Farmar. 230 Klndol Road. Dial 
AM 3-336A
TOR P A orm iG .
L. Annalreng. AM
TOR FAINTING and paper baaglnf. a i l  
O. U. Uinar, 110 Olkb. AM 44403.

FOR
home or 
pickup. dallToa. UUIar'o But

EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMEhfr
HELP WANTED. m

b « 3 $  M aTSeSiA
•rAMTilD: w m i 
bouca work. Apart 
AM 4478L

SALESMEN. AGENTS D4

HELP WANTED, Male D1
CAB DBITBBa wan
Mrrall. YaUaw Oab 
Bu< Depot.

um  tewo

WAN-ncD CAB dHvtrg. Apply to
CUy Cab Company. 808 faurry.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED BOECHANIC 

Contact
Marvin Hayworth 
•' In Person

Truman Jones Motor. Co.
403 Runnala

NEED
2 EXPERIENCEO 

MECHANICS
Ideal working conditions, plenty of 
work.

APPLY IN PERSON
TARBOX-GOSSETT

FORD
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-74M

SALES TRAIN EE  
OPENING

Due to recent advancemmts we 
have Immediate openings fpr two 
sales trainees. Over $305.00 per 
month can be made while In train
ing. . .. , -... .

See Manager

SINGER
SEW ING CEN TER

lU  E. Third 
IMMEDUTELYI

WANTBO; A e ^  rsBsMi BUdi Is s m ly  ouMamatt wBhBwIeiSFiwdwU Si WN- 
ard Oouaty or B lf Spriaf. ass M. 0 . 
H a M : ^  401 Mth. S u t e  sr wrMs Hm f  latiSr 0 ^  TXX-«14ir. MieieHii
B B tA lt  lA tA S  rauta. m  tnm
abut. Fuller Bnisii Oompsoy. FB BeM- 
U w am llh . Odaasa. Tasaa.

POimON WANTKD. Dl
WANT WILLS to puoip. U |8M8 a» 
parlaass Oa snywBsf*. r. 0. BW UTL 
Baydar. TaaaA

INSTRUCTION
nm sB nOH Sahaal sr Orsds Sabaai
home la apart ttaas. Boska tufkll i sd. I 
ptonaa awardad. atort wbaad _ydu « 
aohaU. Wrtta C lo liM d  SdbatL t a  4U

mOH SCHOOL 
ESTABLISHED 189T 

Stady U home In spw« time. Ben 
(flploma. Standard Imli. Ow grad- 
utes hav* eotwed over MO dttht̂  
ent eoQegea and —IvewiMei. I 
gtneerlng, arefallaetar*. caetrael- 
lag. and bnOdtag. Alee nBoy elh 
MorBeB. For tafiwauliaa witM 
AoMrleea Ichoei, 0. C Todd. MOl 
Mh Street, Labbock, Ttam.

FINANCIAL F
PERSONAL LOANS n

HELP WANTED. Female Dt
SINGLE LADY aa maid for nootol. Apart
ment lumblMd. Soma olark d t^ . ItOOO 
month. Bouta L  Baa 44 S a y te . Toraa.

COME SEE WHAT MAKES THE BIG M A DREAM!

21 New Ideas
...liDm the world’s first 

Floating Ride to a 
seat that’iemembers” 
your fiivorite 
driving position

T| V

1)1
Oil r

I]

You can get all 
these dream-car 
features, and 
more^widi 
Mercury:

1« Ekdinhfd Roottog Wde 
S. Ekduiivd FuN-GnMoe Siiocli 

Abtorbdft
a . Ndw Swdpt-$ock bol-JolRl 

Front Svipontion
4 . NdwSoloncedWeigMDItIribvIion 
t .  Ndw Improved Springing Action 
4 . New V-Angle ToH-figlm 
7, New iel-Flo lumpen 
g . New Color-Keyed Rear Fender 

Frofectileo
9 . New Sculptured-Sfeel Roof 

and Reair Deck
10. New Merc-O-Moflc Keyboard 

Control
11. New Thermo-metic Carburetor 
1S. New Ngb-Level Cowl

Ventilation
13. FuR-VI«ion Steering Wheel
14. Front-Hinged btgine Hood
15. New Fower-lootter Fan
16. New Side-Fort Cxhouitg.
17. New 290-tip TumpAe Cruiser 

Ingine
1 i .  New loR-Action Stserbig 
19. New CRmote-MoMer Air 

Conditioning
10. New Super-Space Tnmh

11. NewFoeef $e<ittbet"Rew>emberi"

■

STRAIGHT out OF TOMORROW

Meiruiyfor’57
with DREAM-CAR DESIGN

THE
B IG

DobT miss the Mg teterlstai hM. 'THE ED SULUTAN SIOW.** Soaday ersMag 7tOI te ItOR. iUUoa KBIT-TV. CbaBaoi 4

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels St. Dial AM 4-5254

i

LOANS
On Your Sigiutur*

$10-$25-$50
And Up

•  QUICK
•  CONFIDENTIAL

FIN A N CE SERVICE  
CO.

y

90S Main Street 
Dial AM 4-7301

MERCHANDISE
tUiUlDIG M A T n U U
^  ssLfe mjMSS »»»tod haod. 88 sa*. MaTUS

HOUfEMIMJ) OOOOf
SALB-tdait: 1 
Sod ptetura to 
Waatota Auto, kd I

Your Best Buy
S-Pioea Bodroom Suite.

New ........... ..............  IN JI <

Msttrssseg teapwt••#••••• IM Jliap

Children’s Chaira. Rodurs $r 
Straight ..........................  $1.06

THOMPSON rUBNrrUBB 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4^931

APPUANCS SPECIALS
l^ ir ’ Blonde Table TV eet 

Complete with anteona .. f7l.$6 
1—Maytag Range. Very

clean ..........................   $14IJI
Ir-Speed Queen automatlo washer.

Uke new .................. $148.96
1—Jdaytag automatlo mtaher with 

Riatcning dryer. Full y e a r
warranty .................. 1198.96

1—Montoomery Ward antomatie
wssber .........................  $68,

1—FrigidAire autonatle
washer ....................  968.96

l-iNow Hoover upright cleanan, 
reduced from $1M.9I—$68 J6 eg. 

TERMS AS LOW AS M.M DOWN 
AND $8.00 PER MONTH

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

115-117 Main Dial A ll 4«86

$3.00 FREE 
CHRISTMAS 

BONUS

If you opeu your accouat with oo.
•  $10.00 to $100.00
•  Signatur*
•  ()uick Service
•  Confidential

PEOPLES FIN AN CE
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

210 Scurry AM 3-2461

MERCNANI
a o E B B F

. . .  $ t j i « |
HU liBOhBBB R u g ........ . I
90 OaL Water Healer ....... 9Wj

Window OleeB cut Tto O rte
P, Y, TATB  ̂• ki

1600 W. wd A ll 446
*T)owa 1B Soeee VaOey**

ITS NO CAT AND 
V STOBf

. TODBADDI I  
P K l A

wni. ■' i,
PAT DtfDBNDB 'it■‘'i
DIAL AM 4401

Ask For ftoidH il

Roae bMse Bde-A-Bed with imm* 
spring mattress. Regular 9$3IJ0  ̂
now 9168.06.
New wrought Inn TV swivel chair 
with reverriUe cuahfame. Available 
la tweedf and plaettcs. (h ^  9N-9S.

TOWN & CO U N TRY
$69 RuHMli Dial AM 4 4 l«

STEEL GUTTAR 
AND AMPLIFIER 
GIBSON MAKS 

We Buy, Sell and Swap 
FURNmn^ BARN 

And Pawn Shop 
1000 WaN ard Dial A ll 4406$

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
BEAirrr shop* 09
LuxaRj r m ------ —i
Eaat ITIh. Odatt* Marfto.

All vtam m

CHILD CARE 01

Ward's Famous 
Electric Blanket

GUARANTEED I  TBARSt 
ran eis -Nngto OoBtrol 

NOW

$28.94
nSl Naa-Dual Ooelrol 

NOW

$33.94
9140 RoMi Toot SsliiaDB 

TIB Deoanber 90ft
e

%

Montgomery Ward
$M w. iH  a  DM AM e e n

CLEARANCE SALE!
We Mean Clearance On Everythfaig 

WalUo-WaB
Living room Affatturet I  'pieoe 
suites, make a bed — Wemilw 
$179.96, NOW 9U9JK DhJlaet 
9«8 M to OIU.II. Befteom aeiteei
2 niece, bodmeae bandbeerdK 
dresser, $79.N and up.
LAMPS — Pick out oaa or a doase. 
We win cut the price. Over 900 to 
pick tram. M A O  GOOD C B R ^  
MAS PRESENTS.
Fe have b o u ^  in laat two weakn 
lots td good uaed tornitute. See 
‘Soettto' at oar eaed atore. $04 W. 
Ird. We want to bey your old (un> 

rak Need Bl CU AM 4410. 
BUY, SELL, TRADE

UiluhlS
US EMI Bto 6M Wert M  
Dla lA M 4 4 «  DMAM44MI

USED APPLIANCE
BARGAINS

T F t  (HE Bsftrtiiretoi Urtra alec 
S * Electrle BaasM *  Aft
oriral and Katviantor.
Several Oea RaagM SroBB $N4I
up.
Dearborn Heetme . . .  AB Shan. 
lUsed TdevWons.

TERMS TO SUIT YOU

L  I. STEWART
AFFUAMCE COMPANY

106 Grett.

TOfuesYTH DAY ftarwry. lOMtol rstM. 
vorktof BMttOT*. 3184 BtoUk AM ASMS.MBA aoaaaLL’a
CaiLO CABB S8l»tol
Setot DUl AM S-tSSS.

tM48. Mr#.

DAT AffD lltoM 
DUl AM 4S8ti:
BAST Mb BOMB B um ry. M S 
I 88 Am  to 18 88 y m . MaMM  
ptUat s p A ^  f«to  tor w t t o s
AM 33878.
WOOLO U X B  to fcAAp 
notoOT DUl a m  4SM8

LAUNDRY SERVICB G$

OUTSTANIHNG VALUES 
$-Pleee ebroaa dbrntto ■Me 99191 
Oaa range. EtteOMt vahie 99l.$i
Sofa b ed .............................. 9M
9-Foot late modol reMfirator. 

Cloea ..............................  988JS
4-Piooo bodreaea «dto $$$.9S
7-Pioee bhmd dlaiai room aoita. 
Lika DOW...........................$i4$jg

*ofn*a W A jrrko ru 
3-tMS
ntoiTTMi wamtbd n  as

tobto AA4 JAfto WMi a  MOU AM «4w
m o m i o  WAjrrxD. d u i  a m

WILL DO 
Ulh AM I
B o im t o  DOWB Otort.

tswmo 08
lAvma I

MBA “DOC WOODO 
Uto. DUl AM 3-1M8.

'-D tfw ^agr -

BXLTA B U T T O m  AAd 
AM 4A18B 118* BaOtaOi M

MERCHANDISE
D O G S. C A T S . E T C .
BABY FABAnrrS tm 
nippitot lSS8 GfPtf
FOB SALB: BAflAtorAd Oanata abAobire
cST*'fSS?aViSSi *** k*8
RSOBTXRKD COLLm 
Dtal AM 4-711*.

MERCHANDISE
BITLDINO MATERIALS J1

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.75 
$5.65 
$9.75 
$7.25 
$2.45 
$4.95

ide
1x8 sbeatMag
(dry p in o)........ . . mm
CkHTugatod inn
(MroiNben' ...........
3X4 and 3i$ • ft
throogh 18 It. ............
IS lb. lasbaB laB
(493 B.1 ... •. I ■ t. •
4x8H
(per b id r id )

5 l2 ? * 5 f^  $5.30HMD O O V ** 489eee«»M ^
34x34 3 ligM

•eaeseatte $9.95

VEA2EY  
G)sh Lumber

VOBBOOK. 
3903 Am  I  
Ph. SB M B

M88 Bwy
Ph. MHJ

Good HoiMlKpir̂'ism
AND

t k G p
APPLIANCES

SAVE DOLLARS
l_Uaod Prigidatre Electrle RMgo.
Cloan .................................  $91.50
Automatie Wadiare . . .
Choka .................................  $4$.M
1-New HoOywood Bed with bead- 
board, box fprings and iaaorniring 
mattrsBi (tompleto for onto 98IJ0 
1—Now aet of Bonk Beds eompleta 
with tanarsprlag mattreas $a$.S0 
Nearly New nuOIDAIRE Elec- 
trie Range. Double oven — auto- 
matic eontroL See this one and 
SAVE ...............................  $198.9

m  Wait M Dial am  4-7M

i

GOT ITEMS
FUL OBrm  A rAwpum OB D Toei PILLOWS

•  BBAOTIFUL DWCOBATOn "M fTp-lTi 
SFIBAUTB8 A B  D WCmKOStO

FLABS F p eFuadiAxas.
Lay-a-way regular 98-90 day cbarfi 

acoonot or hietolhnant ptaa.

L  M. BROOKS
ApptbDon ft Purnttnrt Cft 

112 W. 2nd Dial AM M622

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW AND USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC O a
PIliBao •

117 B. A M  ~AM 44m

IDBAL

AM AT7SL

MISCKLUINEOOS JU

YOU eAVBD

nS4ir
WANTED TO BUT JM

A

RENTALS
BEDROOMS n

9ssssr
a  S7 to I

r e Dtol AN AV
wBDtohosr wTrii mwUi r  amws. os i

• ISSt Sm t it  A m  a m  44WI.
C U A N . «WFOWTAlR.W nM 
p r t t o t  #8811. On buMbw; 
i r i*U . Dtol AM 4-ISM.
L A a on  ■ u o a o eM  e«a r  i 
Frtopto «atop -x.l AM 4-88
nD B oSn '

411
• s s n s s T
«w Mptk #r 

MB. AM 4-lim.
BKOBOOir 4 n 4  Wtoato Saei mt « »

ROOM *  BOARD

i s s v r s a m

rURNISHED APTB.

3-BOOM

TODAY’S SPECIALS
Maytaf Waabar. W itafv Tjrpe.
(rood ooadttioo ...................  988.90
1M6 Ooaaeto RCA Vlelor n** Tito> 
vision. I te  Iwhi toonken. Uatat

m w ................... 9U9.M
Easy AntomaUs Wadwr. V «y  aioa 
■Ml d a ea ............................  969JO

fTANLiy
■ BAROWAn OO.

nfour fttoidto Rardwve"
3H RuMMla Dial AM 44231

4

tacmiN Fiji

l i

A - 4



r,

GRIN AND BEAR IT

^r-iuMCy

fẐ 7

RENTALS K| RENTALS
rURMSHKD APTS. KS UNKLRNISHKD APTS.
--------------------- n   ̂ TZ.-------- z r ~  . . < KOOll UNFURNISHCD ipartmenl TOT
TUREIB 8UALL ^'*^**^^ ^ j Johnson. Apply P rfr ftr 'i M*n't Btort. B m (
W Clrc4. IIW MBtn OlN AM 4-TlOl. I '

LARQE 2-ROOM furDUbtd aportmem. BllU NICE 2 ROOM unfun.Ub«d apartment 
paid Dial AM 4 M3). Couple only. Dial AM 4>7I1A.
FURNISHED 2 ROOM a;ar1metU. Private UNFURNISHED. NICE and clean 2-bed* 
bath. Frlcidaire cloae la. bilU paid. SOS room duplei Prefer couple or couple with 
Main. AM '4-22il , infant S6T. No bllU paid. AM 2*2420.

FURNISHED APARTMENT 2 room* aad 
bath AU bllb paid 112 U  per wnek Dial 
AM V2J12

LARGE UNFURNLSHED duplex apartment 
4 rooms and bath Oarage. Couple 701 
East ISth. AM 4-59SS

8-B Big Spring (TexPs) He/’old, Fri., Dec. >7, 1956

LREAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE U

FOR SALE

I  BEDROOM UNKURNISHED dup l.t C «l- 
■ :Sn. AM 4-<4S« orJ.ROOM rU RinsITED »p»rtni»nt UptUlf*. I ,6040 Lino

Ntwiy d « o r » l« d  To »orkui* girl or c o u -" /» •  
plo BUIj p»ld 404 Rjran. noor V tloru u  .
Hoapltol AM ]214<' FI KMSIIEI) HOUSES K5
DESIPABLE DO»rNTOWN hmiUJlOd APATV ' „  . _
monU Bill* pMd PrlYOto both . O n . r o R  RENT: rrw rn  fumUhwl hou*. CIron.
room. »4aMb Two room . tM -M i 1 room . | lJulitl.. pold » 2  50 Apply 404 Douglas. 

» 4  JobnMfi175 M5 King ApaiTmwils.
2 R(X>M rURNlBHED apartnifnt Prl- \ E s .l' 3rd 
vstf. blUs paid E 1 Tat*. ITumblng I __

2 ROOM AND bath fumiahed house 1407

and aupplles *» mdea on West Highway FOR RENT: Two room fumiahed house. 
M 171 l.tndberg, Airport Addition. Phone

AM 4-M17.
DIXIE APARTMENTS: 2 and 2 room ------
apartinents - and bedrooms. » 0 I  Bcurry SMALL FURNISHED house. Wafer paid 
Mrs MUcheQ. manager j Fenc ed bark ysrd Alao 2-room unfumlah*
: -----  -r-. - — --------- ---------  ----------- ' ' ed house llM  Runrels.

I ARGE CLEAN 2-room furnished apart* < ■■ - — — —  « ----------
merit Private bath »3J month No biUs ' 2 ROOM WELL furnished house. 207 Hun* 
paid AM 4-S6S8, I n d '. AM 3 2215 after 5 60 or before 9 00.

a.-ld I A M and Sundays. Weekdaye; AM 2-3421.
I FCR.SISHED APARTMENT. 2-rooms 

hath Extra nice Adults only 406 West i KECONDITIONED 1 kOOMR. 
; conduione^ KitehenelUf 831

13 ROCM FURNISHED apartment 
Main See af er 3 00 p m

1000

am. air 
IL nlthU

if  rates Vaughn’ s vUlafa. Watt Hlchway 
am  4 S43I

' 2 ROOMS. HATH, private from
-------2 ROOM FURNISHED house. 1603 Donley.

and I
back entrance.s. fI.»or furnace. Suitable lw o«3K O O M  FURNLSHED bouse. Apply 216 
tdiJls w>4 KunneU. r | VS>Ft lih  Dial AM 4 5484I —  ""

! l NFl RM.SHED APTS. K4 FUKNlhHKD HOUSE suitable for cne. Ap* 
t'lv 1307 RunneU. ^

 ̂ NICE 3 'i  ROOM end bath unfumKhed du* ’ 2-ROOM FURNISHED house Near shop*
plet apartment. 
:MaJ a m  4 6965

137 50. 1106 Sycamore, ping center Couple Apply 1610 Oregg

*T ow  just w on 't believe how much lower it is till you 've rotsed a  
tew lumps on your heod  petting in end  out o l  it! • .

S&M LUMBER CO.
IBM East 3rd Sslldera Of Ftaer HeMts Dial A.M S ZUl

Before You 
Point Your House

Get Our Priett On

SEID LITZ  PA IN T
Interior Or Exttrior

WE CAN SAVE YOU DOLLARS

-  SAVE DOLLARS —
BUY YOUR FORD TRACTORS 

IN MIDLAND

NEW PRICES

Ford *640’ Tractor. $1725 
Ford ‘850’ Tractor. $1W0

CaiK Tcrmi 

SAVE DOLLARS

TRACTORS DELIVERED 
ANYWHERE

Call. wire, or rash over

MIDI.A.ND. ODE.SSA 
EQLTP.MENT CORP. 

MIDLAND FORD TRACTOR 
> DEALER.S

403 EaU Florida MU 3-147:

MODEHN 7 ROOM ir i l l .r  hou*. AJ.*o 
D«rl[in« lot ()..lT«bl» lor injcklng t.rm m »l 
E .r l rirw  Brrvicr SUIlon. AM 4-4903 or
AM 4-40<>.S.

UNFlTtNlSHED HOUSES KC
3 ROOMS AND bsth. 
Mgin Dial AM 49IS2

wat«r pgUl. 2UM

MODERN HOUSE, fi room i u d  ba'.h. I  n- 
. fiim l.hrd Newly drcnrmtwd 6t.* l gink. I P.m'.anrnt tenant Loraind 607 East 13tb. 
' 400 nionth Watrr paid Apply 434 Dallas.

MODERN TBOOM unltirfl:ah*<l h o o t ,  
rins* to tchool 130 month. Contact AM 
45145

MISC FOR RENT K7
WAREHOUSE SPACE for rant Will a c  
rang, aijw of i p a c  to autt roor rrqulr*- 
in .m  W .it.rti Ic* Company 70t East 3rd

New 2-lMdrodai country home, carport, 2 
a cr .s  of land with Irrtiatloo aytlem.
2 acres for aalo In Lockhart addition. 
22250. Rraaonable down payment B alarc. 
easy.
Extra nice 2bedroum  home, fenced back 
yard, carport. $1750 down, balance le>a 
than rent. On Lloyd St.
2.bedroom home on North Auitln. $3500 
2'bedroom home on com er lot. eaal I6th. 
carport. $6750 *

REAL e s t a t e
HOUSES FOR SALE U

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED DISPUY
FARMS *  RANCHES L5

TOT STALCUP
lira Uord Dial AM «-7«M

640 Ac r e s , IHRIOATED farm. 4 weU^, 
two fttU improvements. Would leU half 
Some equipment goes. Very good ter.iu. 
Ferry Hunt. Box 291. 'ruUh. TexM . Phone 
ElUnx NortMield 2*2122.

AUTOMOBILES M

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Grets

NICE TWO BEDROOM: Edwarda aelfbU . 
EuUy carpeted, .eparate dining room, duet I air. washer dryer, dlahwasber, dtipoaal, 
double garage, fenced yard. $12,500. 
IXPVELY. NEW. SUBURBAN home: 2 
bedroom. 2 balbi. lovely kltcben with < 
snack bar. huge closet*, ducl-tn air. car- | 
l>urt $13,500 I
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL: Large 2 bed- I 
room and den. luUy carpeted, central beat- 
lusoUng. bath with built In dresilng table, I 
spacluii. kitchen, large lot. $13,500. 
WASHINGTON PLACE: Like new »  bed. |

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

Dial AM 4-8S3t R«t. A.M 4-2475

NEW HOUSE,
1,750 SQ. FT. LIVING SPACE. 3 

Bedrooms, 2 Colored Baths, Car

port. One Acre of Land. One Mile 

Southwest of City Park.

CALL 
AM 4-8733

WILL HELL equity In 2 btftroom home 
Fenced beck yard. 21750 Will take side 
note. IxxAted 12t0 Lloyd. AM 42275 or 
AM 4-7348 after S 00 p m

PROPERTY WORTH 
I.NVESTIGATIO.N

RUSINK^ BUILDINGS K9
FOR RENT

Elrod Furniture PuUdlng 
elanuary 1457 ,

56x140—Total fl<H>r space 
lu.200 eq. ft With balcony

J. W. Elrod, Jr.
1312 T e ia . Are Lubbock. T e i

Or Inquire al Elrod Eum.
Big Sprulf

2S Unit Motel, furnished. On high
way. 16 miles from Colorado 
Springs, Colorado. Near some of 
the most scenic wonders in the 
Rockies. Fine for individual or 
company for employee vacation 
$32„'100.
411 SOUTH NOLAN, (or long-time 
lease. Has been u.scd for lumber 
yard
GOOD PLACE on HilLside Drive. 
$12,,'>00. $2500 down payment. 
GOOD 5-room hou.se on Dallas. 
$8500, $1500 down payment, $75
month and interest monthly to 
right party.

1930 FORD 2 door. Reconditioned motor , 
2295. Also *51 Chevrolet. Clean, ready to go 
Priced right BocUck'a Auto Repair. 1UU6 
Lameea Hlfhway. '

BATTERIES
$7.50 EACH

REBUILT and GUARANTEED 
ONE YEAR

PEDERSON 
BATTERY SERVICE
.',U1 BENTON — SINCE 1924

12 VOLT BATTERIES 
SLIGHTLY HIGHER

room. 2 bath., carpeted living room, at
tached garage, lovely yard, patio. tl5,OOU.
Loll of other nice llatlngi.

M ARIE 'ROWLAND
107 Weit 21»t i

AM 3 2591 AM 3*2072 '
laOVtLY: 2 bedroom^ den. attached gar* , 
agf- fenced com er lot. near college. Im* i 
mediate possession. 01 loan at 2v'i8 month. I 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK; 3 bedrooms, den.
2 hatha
OWNER TRANSFERRED- Sacrificing 2 , 
bedKKim homb with drapes, alr-condltlon*  ̂
ed. automatic washer. TV artenna. all for : 
$2800 down and $56 month. Choice toca* ' 
Uun Total $8000.
THREE BEDROOM, wool carpet. Formi
ca kitcbor* utility room, garage, patio. 
$13,500.
THREE BEDROOM. 2 baths, carpeted, 
lar^e ^kitcheb. air-conditioned. $15,000 
INCOME PROPERTY; 6 rooms, 2 baths 
for only 81.500 down.
r e s i d e n t i a l  g r o c e r y - on paved cor
ner lot. with or Without residence, priced 
(or quick sale. i

HAVE S MODERN 2 room and bath com 
pletely furnished houaei Composition roof, 
siding. Approximately 430 feet of floor i 
space Excellent for late property or ren- | 
trtl unli«> Easily moved. Priced to sell 
AM 4-4375.

ONE 3-ROOM and bath and one 4-room 
and bath partly funiLshed house City wa- 

I ter. lights and gas. See Martin Grocery

i BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
Ion w e s t  h ig h w a y  bo. o n e
WITH Hl’ ILDING

'WII.L TRADE FOR HOUSE OR 
SELL FOR SMALL DOWN PAY- 
ME.NT.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg
Dial AM 4-6543 or AM 4-7279

WHAT TO GIVE •#

4  A N D  ¥

W H E R E  T O  G E T  I T
Y  G I F T S  F O R

SLSUP,

G I F T S  F O R  
HE R

WE SUGGEST

GIF T S  F O R  
T H E  H O M E

X  ^

e ^ a  •

iTha ioUowmg to help make her 
work ra.Mrr and mure pleobant
•  Food .Mixers

Sonu-thing that is always popu
lar and uselul — From $29 95 to 

$52 50
•  Food Mixer Attachments

For Sunbeam. Hamilton Beach 
Etc. Grinders, J u i c e r s  and 
Shredders

e  Electric Kitchen Clocks

FOR THE HOME

G I F T S  FOR 
P A D

Zenith Radios. Console Combt- 
nations. Television Si-ta

Chrome and Black Iron 
Dinette Suites

Mailag Ranges, 
Washers and Dryers

MAKE IT PERSONAL
Boy and Girl Charm Bracelets 

Bacflet . . $2 f«i 
Charms . . $2 9.5 ra

In Sterling Silver
Mav be engrased with name and 
birthdatc.

Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep Fat Fryert 
Automatic Pop-up Toasters 

We Carry All Brands 
Toastmaster, Sunbeam.

G E . etc
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

n s  M.iin Dial AM 4 5265

•  Speed Queen Wa.^hers 
aiwl Dryeri
KeJiinator Refrigerators 

ELECTRIC RA.NGES and 
HOME ntEEZERS

Philco Electric Blankets 

Hoover Vacuum Geaners

Bendii Duomatic. 
Gyromatic and Econnmat

WE SUGGEST
•  Philco Refrigerators

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

' ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER 

,\nd
Oflice Suppbes 

THO.M.AS TYPEWRITER 
AND OEHCE SUPPLY 

107 .M^in. Dial AM 4-6621

J . B. PICKLE
Room 7 
AM 4-7381

217>i Main 
AM 4-2063

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Rom* of Bettor LloUnfe*

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Attractive 2-i>edroom home on 
paved corner lot. Each room air- 
conditioned. nice clo.scts with slid
ing doors interest—$54 month 
Also—residential lots Irom $1250- 
$2150.

AM 3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

R. E. HOOVER
DUI *24 $23$t 121$ ■  ISUi

CNIQUI HOME 6 Ur«..r<>omi. w ld . fold- f * b^room *. 2
tng t l6 » «  -n w ri, trailf tn ch n i. wool c .r -  
pvu cvutrwl h e .i prvity kiichvn. gd j.crn t »'•  
w trw nc. h»U. $13.SO0 * ------
NEAR COLLEGE Large 2 bedroom and 
drn home, ceram ic bath and kitchen, 
•enxratf dm lrg rtsnm, pretty yard gjest 
hr me. 2 rnorr.t. bath $14 000 
NICE 3-bedraom home 2 baths, carpet, 
dbapet, air-cnndUloned $13,500 
N ir r  2 bedroom on corner. $1000 down 
NEAR ^CHOOlil l*arre 3bedroom . % m  
PA RK H n.L ' 2-room, carpet, drapiei.- den 
30x20 fenced yard, garage fU  500 
GOOD VALUE Extra nice 6 room home 
carpel, drapet. »late roof, fenced yard 
$M 500 -
3-Rr>OM8 bath, garage. $5 000
NICE 3 bedroom, payments $84 month.

extra larce Oo k>t 110x330. Accept aoma 
trade $13,500
NEW 2 bedroom ' carport, attractive kitch
en-den. wool carpet throughout, tila bath 
with colored fixturea. ampU cloaeta. at
tached garage Tbla bouse never been lived 
;r.. $12,500
One of the bualett com er lota tn Rif 
Sprint Located on Highway 20 with fur- 
M«hed apanm eot bcuae Accept bouae aa 
trade tn

I SMALL 4HCK3M bo.;$e and lot 507 Texaa 
I Avenue. Coahon.a Total price. tlOSO

SLAUGHTER'S
2-REDR<V)M, large kitchen $7300 
2-BEDRGOM, near achool. $j00o total. $43 
month. $1800 down
sF a c io u s  2 hedr'v»m. den. io»a of ettrae. 
near college, good but 
EXTRA NICE 2 bedn>onu 2 batha. 110 500 
5 Room 711 Nimh Hcurn lin"® down 

RULI CTTR GOOD BUYS
1305 GiTKt Phone AM 4 NS6J

WE SUGGEST

McDo n a l d , r c b in s o n .
McCLESKEY 709 Main

FOR S/VLE
BE.M’TIFUL ROCK ROMF IN 

SILVER HEEI.S ADDITION 
a  3 RKDROOMS 
•  2 RATHS
a LARGE GAME ROOM 
a  FIRE IT..\CE 
a  PLANTERS 
a  PLENTY CLOSETS 
a  3 ACRES

SHOWN BY F’ POINTMENT 
ONLY

WORTH PEELER 
REALTOR

OFFICE HOME
AM 3 2312 AM 44MI3

\M 4-«?7  a m  $$*<1(1 AM $**«$
BRICK OI A«rD FHA BOMFS 

PRACTU'ALLT KEW Xbv.lroom OI h<>m»
B eir  J'jnlor rallviv $7ono d.'Wn. tmm.- 
dl$t$ pcn..v.*loa
OcXln BUT In 2 hvim om  noirt* rios . In

115 00 op  ̂room completely lurnish-
and Income pmpertv

120 00 u p  I l a r g e  h o m e . 2 baths, carpeted North__ • miAm

r  RIFLES .......
Pl.STOUS lU rg#

As.sorlmcnt •
ELECTRIC SHAVERS $3) 95 ud t bVtvwvwvu ,  k _
WRIST WATGIES from $10 00 J ," .? "" " ’ ** ’  *"

’$bK 5s ;!S; L '̂k''n-cb;;.‘ "'crbTn.r^'*Large Assortment of Pocket Knives 4 rcdroom and den 
as Low ai tt nn r<X)T business comer and butldtng.#i.w  Good b’ly

I AROC bustneaa lota on West Srd and

TO BE MOVED

cd cottage*
Each

$800 00 CASH
A. M. SL-LUVAN

tOlO Gregg Dial AM 4 8532

JIM’S JEWELRY 
& SPORTLNG,GOODS

166 .Main

4th

Dial AM 4-7474

w n i .  SA C W riC E  o M hnek v r r .w  
WAtUUrctor n w r  M  foot lot $$vm Ca .Ii ' S l 'R I  R R \ \  
only AU $-$8i3. i Z — L  _ _

SIX RfX>M ho-ue phis bustnets tf deitred 
! Acres land. Irrigation veil, chicken 
bouae* $ale or trade. Terms Red Wood
ard band springs

L4

SLAUGHTER'S

G I F T S  F O R
a

SrC.GESTIONS FOR THE 
OLTDOOR TYPE . . .

Lady SUNBFXM Electric Shaven 
A**orted Color*

Lady SHUCK Electric 
Aewrtod Colors 

I.adiri:' Watches 
SU\RF\M Mixmasters 

Colors

$14 95 
Shavers 

$14 95
$8 00 up U5 Mam 
Assorted

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

a  Guns and Boots 

a  Fishing Equipment 

a  Electric Shavers 
Dial AM 4-526  ̂ •  All Kindt of Power Tools

a  Ice Chest

E .s h m g  T a c k le ,  R o d s  a n d  
K e e ls
.o i l  C a r ts  a n d  B a g s  
o le m a n  L a n te rn s  a n d  

C a m p  S to v e s
B ro w n in g  A u t o m a t ic  S h o tg u n s  
(e m in g t o n  .and V th n ch c^ tcr 

> h o ig u n s  a n d  K ille .s  
H 'ih L n g  C o a ts  a n d  G u n  C a v e s  
G a m e  B a g s ,  G u n  C le a n in g  

ts
C olt l l i R .  a n d  Hi S ta n d a rd  
P is t o ls

JIM’S JEWELRY 
& SPORTING GOODS

106 M a in

50 C, E Mixer $29 9.'.
Wizard Mixer—portable lype $16 95 a Cots
Fatberware — Automatic collee .  „ ______  r-
maker 4 cups in 4 minutes $17 95 Camping Equipment
Tricycles $4'«I up,

Dial .\M 4-7474 60 piece tool set $19 9.5 j
Imrge stock of top quality toys.

G I F T S  F OR 
^  T H I L H R E N

Free Gilt Wrapping 
I’ ve Our I-ay-.\way 
Time PaATnent nn 
Major Appliances

R&H HARDWARE
.V*n GREEN STA.MPS

StTBrKBAN HOMT Hexnliful new  3 ba7 
mom. mo«t pttrxcttTO kitchao. 2 oerpa 
only $14,000.
BRICK naxu^tfui Qvwtg room. Mrtw'.ao 
mad drwpad 2 l*rt« badronm*. I bath*
1 roQoi rwMl miuwa ptm n:e« t-roocr 
rottairw ccntrwl h«attng. cooitnc
2 Nto* homea os on« L%ndgexp«<*
yard* Hica buy
120$ O m r  AM 4-10X7

11*4 ACRC8~1 BLOCK off BtrdweQ Lana 
543ma equity and take up paymacts. A ll 
4 7319

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4 2807-AM 4-236.V-AM 3 3147 
1710 Scurry

2 bedroomVTRT ATTRACTTVE BRICK 
and den. 2 tile baths $31 noo 
LUXURIOUS BRICK TRIM 2 bodroom 
and den. earpet throtjeho\jt. certTfkl beat, 
choice loeation $13 300 
NICE 5 RCX>M HOME Choice location, 
rear grade ard htfh school, on busline. 
A 1 corximon $8250
RAR(iAIN 2 bedroom near shopping can
ter and school, finoo down Immaduta 
Do*«esKion

FUEL' GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4 5263

AN IDEAL G IFT

TOYS FOR /VLL AGE 
CHILDREN . . .

a  Dulls—All Price*—AU Sires 

•  Dolls Beds and Buggies 

a  Tool Chests 

a  Games

a  Electric and Wind-up Train.'

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main DUI AM 4-OAj

ENJOY* YOUR 
CHRISTMAS

Ue7#4ew Barter D%Tid«oo "H um m ar' 
f 1 «  down 125 Mor.'h.

a  Chemistry Sets. Blocks, 
Tinker Toys

ns? n$ii«T D$Thu>xi 12$ cc tin
a  Toy Pistols. Holsters, 

and Air Rifles
tsss R .iiry Oind.an IkS CC 2 TIM tc 

tual mllM $340 Easy payment plan
a  Tricycles and Wagona

Refrigerator Or 
Freezer 

Now
No Payment Until 

March 1st.

I$57 Llfhtwtigbl Bebwinn ticyclca

Good Selection nf C«ed Bicycie« and 
lloCorcycleg Large and amall tixet.

•  Bicycles—Regulars and 
Sidewalk

W* I)*** 'rtKlrr «rt$ for Itrt* $nd im$n 
M c y c in  AlrMriy pilnIMl $nd .tn p « l  
wi'h br$e«> and boll*
AIm) paint (or a Do-n-Tour*rtf paint )ob 
for t$M
A roviplel* lino of part# and a crr .o r ir . 
(or alt blerrlM .

e  Automobiles—Tractors— 
Fira Trucks

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

Oet ywir youn$xt«r a wire banket t o , 
warry bW boobt aod hmeh tn te ecbool.'

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-S265

TH E HARLEY 
DAVIDSON STORE

Cecil Thucton
008 W. Srd Dial AM 3-2322

Complete line 
Of

Children’s Boots

Christensen 
Boot Shop

602 W. 3rd — Dial AM 4-8401

MONTGOMERY
WARD

214 W Srd Dial AM 4-8261

m

REMINGTON PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS 

NO DOWN PAYM EN T- 
' $1.00 WEEKLY

CUCK’S PRESS 
Commercial Printing 

E . 9th AM 4-8894
(First door off Johnao^

Big Spring’s Finest
504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732 jrAlTirur. 3 b»d™on> r»$r mn.ca. <>nl>

22254 btjvs fuD equity. Nice redwood fence

PLENTY’ OF FREE P.VRKING’ ’

_________________________________H

^  G I F T S  F O R  
n  T H E  F A M I L V

The Best Gift 
Of All

WURLITZER
Or

BALDWIN PIANO 
ADAIR MUSIC CO.

1708 Gregg Dial AM 4-8301

MAKE IT A WHITE 
CHRISTMAS

With Wostinghouse 
Appliances

e  Laundromatic Automatic Washer
•  Clothes Dryer 
e  Electric Range
•  Refrigerator

•  Television

a  Vacuum Cleaner . . . $49.95 

COMPLETE UNE OF 
TOYS

Goociyear Service , Store
214 wCst 3rd ' DUI AM 4-5871

equity. Ntc. redwood (ence
•nd s«r*ee .
Contart v« nn larms, 
ne.« pniperttea.
FIVE m c T  LOTS: $s*n#.

ranchei and fciui

Fireball Muffler 
Service

20-Minnte InsUIlatlon 
ALL CARS

1220 W. 3rd

BIO SALE
1956 Champion IIH H.P. IPs 
like a new one. $180.00
1955 Sea King 12 H.P. IPs 
worth more $139.00
1955 Johnson 54 H. P. Gear 
shift and remote gas 
tank.
1954 Sea King 5 H P.
19U Sea King 12 H P 
Gear shift.
1951 Evennide 9 H.P.
1950 Sea King S H.P.

ALL MOTORS SERVICED 
AND GUARANTEED

$120.00

$50.00

$115.00 
$50.00 

' $25.00

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

I
Johnson Soo-Horso Doskr
III Halo DM  AM 4-7474

HURRY! ONLY 
14 NEW 

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES 

LEFT!
In Boautiful 

MONTIC^LLO 
ALL BRICK ADDITION

t RIocks Soelh of 
WA.SHINGTON PLACE 

SCHOOL

Gl OR FHA 
LOAN

SMALL DOWN 
PAYMENT

$10,750 (a $11,600
•  Birch Cabinots
•  Formica Drain
•  No Hoavy Traffic
•  Ooubla Sink
•  Disposal Unit
•  Tila Bath with Showtr 

Mahogany Doera
•  Olatt-Linad Watar 

Haatar
•  Plumbod for Washof
•  1 or 2 Tilt Batht
•  Pavod Straat
•  60* to 75' Frontago 

Lott
•  Duct for Air 

Conditioning
•  Carport
•  Central Hatting
•  Choica of Colors and 

Bricks
Monticello

Development
Corp.

Bob Flowwrt, Safoa Rap. 
Day AM 4-5206 

Night AM 4-599S

1

3-BEDROOM Gl & FHA HOMES
THREE AVAILABLE FOR SERVICE PERSONNEL

$50.00 Deposit -  $250.00 Moves You In
PRICE RANGE $9500 -  $9725

$60.00 Paymants Including Taxes and Insurance
Located In College Park Estotes

Asbestos siding with 
Brjck Trim 
Birch Cabinets 
Tile Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Doublo Sink 
Formica Drainboard 
Attached Garage

Duet For Air 
Conditioner '
Paved Street 
Plumbed For Washer 
Tub With Shower 
Natural Woodwork . 
Selection Of Colors

McDoijold, Robinson, McCIcskey
709 Main Dial AM 4-8901
OR 11TH PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE 

Dial AM 4-7950

TELEVISION lllliECTOliV
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Factory Aulhori/od Dealer 
I 'o r

Factory Anthorized Dealer 
For

HisfFman
N E W  B L A C K

l • : .\ .^ v - \ ■ | . - l (
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly "WlasIelP*”  
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

207 Goliad Dial A.M 4-7 16,5

TELEVISION
-GENE NABORS

TV-RADIO SERVICE
F o r n ir r lv  •‘ H in s lc U ’ s ”

Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

207 G o l ia d  D ia l A M  4-7163

TELEVISION LOfi
rhannel 2—KM ID-TV. Midland: Channel 4—KBS1-T\ . Dig Spring; 
Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odeuxa; Channel I I —K C III) 1 \ . l.uhbock; 
Channel 13—K D l'B -TV . Lubbock. Program Inlornulion published 
u  fnmisbed by stalions. They are responsible lor its accurary
and Um elineii. ______

F R ID A Y  EVE.NI.NG~A.\U .S.\TCKDAV TV I.O G __________
K M T l> - T V * C II\^ i;r  2 -^ M llU .A N D

4 Comedy Tima
4 3(^2-Oun rU>huu*2
5 JO-Hou.se Uxrty
b ( » —bporix *
b 15—N e«s
b 2 5 - W fother
6 36—Coke Time
b 45-Siw»rt8. Prrv:rw»
7 i«v -i i*f of KJey 
7 lO—Jftinborea2 00—Bcience ricium 
2 30—Crunch and l>f 
$ O^Oports CavLlcEde

9 4.V--R rd  lurU ff * ra k -H. *1 2
10 m>-Nfw Rpli ttk M .
u> 16 “ L - i w i f 'e  Wflx -■ ; 1*
11 IIV H.Kl I r All , t • wi 1 !
i : thV .s .11 Utl 1 • 1 ‘ h
w4 n R l»4 t * ». •* , ■ > .1
10 3«» ( * b« V T ic .i ':e IKl 1 . -
I Ui Mr -VSi.UTil !•» t'.i- 1-

12 Y Gf) .«► •. t •
12 .30 s^t Vatu ’ ■ ■ ' *« - » H ■ I . •

1 liruliion V. -:■: >.;i ' I* ,•5 S. »
1 1> Mi.smi \s Ti’ ’ lo , u 1 .» c

1 3 4> - 1 trul’.r m \ L : - •>
KBsST-TV n iA N N K I. I — B n ; s v n w i .

4 30-D exoU oo«l 
4 35—New». Preview*
4 45—Longhopi ‘n iextir
5 45—ChnstmAi ilhow
6 90—Bruce Frwner 
6 15--NeWL. Spent
6 30—Chen 4 CUltr\f I
7 00- PendxJum
7 NV-Zane Orey Theelrt,  ̂ 'v-Vr^ rrcuv t -w r r r  
2 00—Plxybouie 90 I 3 I5-- SaJrm H *r’ t

9 30 r.rxi d Ole OF'T 
JO s ,  AS. e Cher
10 IS-blAnrU
in ^  Hoilxvoud F ur 1 
>$Tt K II4 )
12 - -L*11̂ 14 4 I’ rrv r«x
1 m  Mcivle Mull re
2 -lo 1-r.t e R«. . ■ ^

4 OO—Aton Dyer 
4 15—om all Fry
4 45-ToyU nd E xpreit
5 OO-Hocuer Bell
5 45—Dmjg Edwerdt 
b 00—bporu
g lO -W exiher
6 15—Newt
b 3 0 - My m e n d  riick.«
7 no—The Whutler 
7 30—Red SkeltoQ 
2 OO—C nueder
$ 30—rU)b<TU8e 
9 OO—The Ldneup 
9 30—Perboo to Person

In

KOSA-TV r ilW N K I. 7 -  OOl
Wrf'tlu.g ’ b10 no -cTriTAgo 

10 -RV -N r«\  1
10 T i-W eu 'h er i 
K) 'dV—
11 no S2 Y .imo'i* • I u-l.t.II 1>—F'oo'.biill iwsird I11 m Site ttml Ih
12 1 A’ e N r«$ . MfTi off 
4̂11 RIMl

11 20 I* p , . W :,r
11 *0 PremiRtL Ih '.t 'rr  

1 IMF■ K\^ I n N* w N •*‘k 
1 W F tw ftU  r  ur 
.1 J ^
3 Ptn I n« 'll

KCBD-TV (IIA W M e II — M BBO( R
4 oo—Comedy Tim#
4 30-M y Little Marfto
5 O o-R j$  Ttn Tin 
5 30—I>oany Tune*
5 45-H aepiU lity T jp«
g 00—Newe. Mthr 8pU
6 15—Here's HoweO
6 30—Jim  Bowie
7 OO-Lift of Riley
7 lO -D r  H'ldtoo 
2 00—On T ru l
8 3 0 -B lf  Story
9 oo -e p o rtt

I 4 4-V.Ked Bxrbi - 
10 no - F r.ti t  Leahy 
10 l . W  K .lm!lft.io-Nr»« WU-.r
10 irt—The \a< e 
-^ATl RIMY 
2 (O—Rot Ropert 
9 lO—Howdy 
$ 30—1 Married J> An

10 to -F n ry  
in .30—Jet Jarkton
11 30- I et a Teach 

CavklcLdc 'l2 n o -W e s te m
1 OO- Foolhall Preview

M.i
1 1 1 
4 'dl 
4 I <
% 4 s - Np«  3Mhr. Sp!A 
b ak- I <•: e R »n..er
f  - pr. ;ilr .Nrp I nn.T
7 '«L—T.im rrrf r Wrlk 
$ ftk—c'.xr'AT « Hour 
9 no - r. (.,,br1 
n i'* H.l I ’ani.lr 

111 no- I ri'ii! IF llvwfwl 
JO  U»— S e e n .  A  —
10'»A-rhaTi. 11 T.ieatre

KPAR T\’ ( IIW NKL 1* — SUKKTWATI U
4 no—Home Y atr 
4 3 0 -T  B A 
4 45—wetterfi Theotre 
6 30—RhyUifD Boya 
6 no-New."*. 8tH*. Wthr 
6 I.V-Doug Rdwardi
6 30—My Friend Fllcka
7 no—Puneylmrvl
I o o -C h icoro  w rv ilin c  
9 no—The l.lneup 
9 30—Peraedt to Pereoo 

in oo—The I^endutuin 
I f  30—Newa. Spta. Wthr 
11 OO—Chen. 13 THheotre

. 12 n o - !$ia-n OK 
S4T1 RIM T
' 2 .'io  sSign On 
I 2 3o-Captaln Kangarno 
I e .30—Mighty Mou-e 
jio n o -w sr .k y  Du k
10 34>—Piiprom Tbe.itre
11 30-Tovland Kxprr<$
11 4v_7;,k^ A Trip
13 I V -I M ’irv nn I’ ararte
12 30 -Tllc Picture
1 OO-Kve On New York 
1 3 6 - Reporter A R'Him.Hi’

7 iw Hnalire 
:  no UJd Hill H c f̂>k 
3 J 'l 'P r o  T(io!b.«tl 
b the < l-Kk
f  30- lone R irci r 
7 no«.*,,( k e 4 ;lr ison
ft «>■*
X in H< V .If it,; e
*> (V* < • luvirnkr

3 }\ .h 1 r
in ’XI -1 amrencr V.Vlk
11 M»i - MAni|,i t .lUii i;
12 ;u>—Mgn OK

KDl B-TV ( HANNKI. 11 — U  BBfK K
4ifO—Home Fair 
4 Jig—Toy Town 
4'^-^W entem  Theetre 
9 |o—Rhythm Boya 
2:80—Newa. Spt4 Wthr 
4 IS—D oof Edwerda 
$ 30—My Friend Ftlcko 
7:20-WeM Point 
7:30—Zonf Or«y Th.
2 00—Cruaoder 
2 $0—Mickey Rooney 
9 00*7110 Lint Up 
9:30—Perxfn to Peraoo 
10:1M$—Tftlent Scouta 

10:30—t o o l  Wewa_______

m .40-f»porta 
16 4.S—Weather
11 60 Buahwhncker^
12 06 -Mgn Off 
HATIRDAY
8 .36—Captain Kangaroo
9 36—Mighty Molv#

10 00-W Inhy Dink
in 36—Popeom  Thestre
11 30—Torland Fxprrsa
11 4W Take A Trip
13 1.5—Ind try on Parade
12 .36-Rig rtrliire
1 00—Eye On New York

1 .36 Rfi>orirr $ N ’ inditp 
7 no lUiwIing
3 on -Wild Hill }Uctr>y 
3,3<v- |*To Pooib.vn 
b WV-lte.Al the rloek 
f» lo-Purranrer<
7 OO—Jackie (ilea^on
8 oo-O h . Susanna
2 3 6 - Hey Jeanntf 
6 6 6 - (iun.Afrx>ke
9 30-H igh Finance

16 00—Chicaro WreatUfiK
11 no-ManUa Calling
12 30-81gn Off

Now On Display
1957 Yellow Jacket Boat 
1957 Mercury Mark 75 
World's Most Powerful 
Production Motor Built 

Factory Built Boat House

SPORT CENTER
1313 E. 4th Dial AM 4-S311

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE

PACKARDBELL
TELEVISION

We Service All Makes

Everything In
1 Television Seles And Service 

Two Factory Trained
ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV

Techfiidens on duty at all timet

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115-11? Main Dial AM 4-5261

AUTOM
AUTOS FC

SE
SOME

304 Scurry

BEST
’55 FORD I 
dio, heater

'56 FORD 
radio and '•

'56 FORD 
paint, radio 
tires.

'53 BUICK

FOWLEI
1810 W 3rd

1956 CHEVRO: 
14.000 miles. 
Phone. 2658. I
JEEP-STATlOl 
tlon. Good tir 
4-2290 after S

SAL£S

■56 COM.MA 
■55 COMMA 
■55 CHAMP! 
■55 COMMA 
■54 COM.MA 
■53 FORD V 
■53 FORD 6 
■53 DODGE 
■52 WILLYS 
■52 CHAMP! 
■54 DODGE 
■50 STUDEB

, Me 
MC

206 Johnsoa

w
E.\LAR(

Largi
Cle

■•53 CHEVRt 
Has power 
heater

•.52 FORD U  
heater

R. E 
M01

610 W ei

AI TO .SERI

Mr.
Compan)

Mr.
dealershi
parlance

He i 
Comman 
ly been I

He i 
the grad 
Harvard

He I 
and is 0| 
lion, Perl 
Shop.

C€



Sprini?;
ibbock;
ihIKhrd
curacy

I '< k

rui

r. Sp*'

v.f Ikill:i c

H lf kok 
an
Clock

If#
VrrjilllnjtJ l ln *

;cf

rv
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AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE ]|l

a s s o r t m e n t ’  of ’
’52 FORDS 
ALL V-8’s 

SEE US FOR 
SOME REAL SAVINGS

WIIIMCI I t ill m KTTBP™

304 Scurry Dial AM 4 8266

BEST VALUES DAILY
’ .')5 P’ORD Fairlane 2-door. Has .ra
dio, heater and Ford-0 Matic.

’56 FORD Customline 2-door. Has 
radio and heater.

’56 ‘ FORD 2-door. Has two-tone 
paint, radio, heater and white wall 
tires.

’53 BUICK hardtop. Sharp. 

FOWLER & HARMONSON
1810 W 3rd Dial .AM 4-5312

195« CHEVROLET -aiO- STATIOK Wagon. 
14.000 miles. Overdrive, tsoo for equity. 
Phone. 2658. Lam est. Texas.
JEEP STATION WAOO^N. ExceDent condT- 
tlon. Oood tires See at 1416 Wood. AU 
4-2200 after S:00.

SALES 0  SERVICE

’56 COMMANDER 4-door . . .  $2150 
’55 COMMANDER club coupe $1650 
’55 CHAMPION 2-door . $1350 
’55 COM.MANDER 4-door . . .  $1485 
’54 COM.MANDER wagon . . .  $1295
’53 FORD V-8 4-door ............  $ 845
’53 FORD 6 4-door ................  $ 595
’53 DODGE hardtop ............  $ 795
’52 WILLYS 2-door ................  $ 250
’52 CHAMPION hardtop . . . .  $ 645
’54 DODGE 4-ton ................  $ 795
’50 STUDEBAKER 4-ton . . .  $ 550

a McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412 

WE HAVE
ENLARGED OUR LOT

Large Stock of Good 
Clean Used Cars

’.53 CHEVROLET V-8 2-door ’210’ . 
Has power pack, radio and 
heater $795

’.52 FORD 4-door V-8. Has radio and 
heater $595

R E. RHOADES 
.MOTOR SAIsES

610 West 4tli-.\.\I 4 5471 

AITO .SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PAR’TS AND 

MAGHNE WORK 

3U0 N E 2nd Dial AM S-214S

GIANT REMOVAL SALE
IIOINNIS THI M iN ACf

CONTINUES
Moving To Our New Location Soon. Rather thon move o large

Stock we ore Reducing
PRICES TO LESS THAN WHOLESALE

V Silent Factory Replacement Mufflers 
Installed (Standard' Installation)

•  BUICK MUFFLERS
•  CADILLAC MUFFLERS
•  CHEVROLET MUFFLERS
•  CHRYSLER MUFFLERS
•  DODGE MUFFLERS
•  FORD MUFFLERS
•  MERCURY MUFFLERS
•  PLYMOUTH MUFFLERS
•  NASH MUFFLERS
•  STUDEBAKER MUFFLERS
If You Hove A Cor We Hove A Muffler^

These Are Heavy Duty First Grade 
Guoroiiteed Mufflers. NOT SECOND GRADE

UP TO 50% OFF
Stock Mufflers For 1957 Ford V-8 & Dual Exhaust Kits

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS
''Our Location Saves You Money"

FIREBALL MUFFLER SERVICE
1220 West 3rd

V c v

j a Q (

<7-1.

* Lo o n s LIKB SPEA RM IK T, OONT IT ? *

A STRONG. SILENT MUFFLER that U 
guaranteed for ai long as yon own the 
car on which It U installed. Priced no 
higher than regular mufflers. INSTALLED ?yj
FREE!!!

AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES M
A l TO .SERVICE TRAILERS MS

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M3

SPECIAL
OFFER

' UP TO $12 00 
FOR YOUR OLD 

BATTERY 
Trade-In On A 

New 12-Volt 
X-SEL BA’TTERY

COSDEN
SERVICE STATION NO. 1
804 E. 3rd AM 4 «2 5

Trailer Salesmen Wanteid
Must Have Good Personality,

Be Neat and Clean.
Must Be Family Man.

OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY FOR RIGHT PERSON.

Apply In Person
SPARTAN—GRF.AT LAKES—NASHUA—ROCKET

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

Herold Wont Adt 
Get Results!

1 1 ■ II ■ IWKFfTvWfWnV r v iW
MADE TO <m O B  '  

New and Uaad PIpa 
StTwcmral Sfaal 

Wafer Wall Caaiwg 
Ben<M PwlHk Walghar 

White Oirtalda Paint 
S4«rpl4»a Stock 
S2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1M7 WcM ThM
Dial AM M m

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY'

SPECIAL
I.H.C. ANTI FREEZE

$2.17 Per Gallan
DRIVER TRUCK 

& IMP.'CO. •
LamoM Highway 
Dial AM 4-5284

Meet The New "Partner
In TARBOX-GOSSETT 

FORD
Mr. H. L. Gunter, fortnarly of tho Gunter Motor 

Company, Pampa, Texas.
Mr. Gunter was formerly a partner in the Ford 

doalarship in Borgtr and has a total of 14 yoars ax- 
parlance in the automotive business.

Ha is a Veteran of World War II, with rank as 
Commander in the U-5. Naval Reserve and has recent
ly bean teaching a class in Naval Law.

Ha is a graduate of Toxas Tech and has attended 
the graduate school of Business Administration In 
Harvard University.

Ha is Vice President of tho Tarbox^Gossott Ford 
and is operational manager in charge of Administra
tion, Parts Department, Service Department and Bo<W 
Shop.

COME AND MEET HIM

TARUflX S  (i0,ssm

WE ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK 

ON EAST 4TH ST.
With Added Room ond Modern 

Equipment We Will Be Able 
TO SERVE YOU BETTER 

Your Bufinett It Apprecioted

SWEET, SMOOTH AND SASSY
~ IT'S THE NO. 1 CAR

1957  C H E V R O L E T
NOW ON DISPLAY

"You Con Trad* At TidwolIV'

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

fner co.mti
Sai East Third St.

(With Peartfay Radiator Co.)

Watch The FORDS Go By

'56
'55

'53

'53
'52
'49

Hare are a few of our tr"*o-int
FORD Customline 2-door sedan. Fordomatic, radio and 
heater. Very low mileage. ^ I T O R
Like new. .................................................  ^  I#
FORD Fairlane 2-door sedan. Fordomatici radio, heater, 
white wall tires. y | Q g
Runs out perfect.............  ..
MERCURY 6 passenger coupe. Overdrive, radio, beater. 
35,000 miles. Locally
owned. Immaculate...................................
DODGE 4-door sedan. Heater, an
average car. Motor runs good..............
FORD Custom 4-door sedan. Fordomatic, radio, heater, 
white wall tires, 6 cylinders,
paint perfect. Runs excellent........................
CADILLAC *62’ 2-door sedan. Hydramatic, C C Q C  
radio, heater, new paint.................................

$595

TARBOX S  (KlSSm
500 W. 4th Dial AM ^424

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
CHEVROLET 4-toa Pickup. Equipped $ 8 8 5

heater and trailer hitch. ....*................
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Has heater.
Ught green finish................... .......................

t e q  NASH Statesman (Hub Coupe. Has radio, beater and 
overdrive. Exceptionally clean.
Light grey fin i^ ...................................................
CHEVROLET Gub Coupe. Equipped with heater and 
white wall tires. Beautiful
two tone green finish........................................J

/C O  STUDEBAKER 4-ton Pickup.
Has beater and good tires...................... . J

8 C O  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Has radio, heater, dynaflow 
and white wall tires. Two tone 
finish, maroon and grey. A good buy............

/C O  dodge 4-ton Pickup. Has heater, deluxe C C O E  
cab and trailer Wteh. ^  J

/C |  PONTIAC 4-door sedan Has radio, beater. C  A  A  C 
^  * Grey and blue two tone. J

/ C l  .CHEVROLET Deluxe 4-door sedan. Has Power Glide. 
^  * radio and healer. $ A A 1̂

/ C X  DODGE 4-ton Pickup. Has heater
and trailer hitch . ........

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Grwgg Dial AM 4-63S1

Take Command Of The 
Year's Top Performance Car 

Own
The Newest Of All New Cars

The
'57 PONTIAC

W ith
Pontiac's Naw Powerful V-8 Ingina 

Taamad With Naw Ultra-Smooth 
Strato-Flight Hydro-Matic

GOODWILL USED CARS
'55 DODGE 4-door
'54 PONTIAC Star ChM CiMtem 4-deor 
'53 CHEVROLET 4-deer 
'52 PONTIAC Deluxe 4-deer 
'SI PONTIAC Deluxe 2-deer

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

Big Sprtrici (Texos) Herold, Frt.r

/ C d L  MERCURY Montclair 
v O  P h a a t o n  hardtop 

eo4ipe. The thwoughbred M 
the nnedipm priced cars. Pow
er steering, power brakes. 
Not a btemish insida or oat.
Written new $ 2 9 8 5  
car warranty. ^  ^

/ C X  MERCURY Phaeton 
Montdair 4-door hard

top sedan. New '57 14”  wheels 
and tires, p o w e r  steering, 
power brakes, four way pow
er seat. It’s lU(e new.
Written $2985warranty. ^

/ C X  .qHEVROLET Bd Air 
3  W  hardtop coupe. Beau

tiful blue and white toim In
side and out. An immaculate 
car
like new. $2485

FORD 4-ton pickup.
Fordomatic drive, de

luxe cab, radio, C H O C  
heater, like new. 3  ■ ■ 0 3

d te  Q  LIN(X)LN Sport sedan.
Dual exhaust, power 

brakes, power four way seat, 
electric window lifts. It's Im
maculate. The performance 
star of the C 1 7  O  C 
fine car field. ^ I / O D

MERCURY Codfli 
3 3  aedaiL It*a ao a ^

nal ona owner top adom»'~
Itol^llatk. $ 1 2 8 5  

»
CHEVROLET Sadan. 

3 1  tt’s ona of thoaa aka
ones. Rnna
parfact $585
/ C A  FORD StaUoB Wagao.

3 W  Y oa ll l o o k  every
where bat tbara’a nooa'lBw 
this one. < C C 8 K
R ’s like new.

' 5 1  yrUDEBAKEfc Sedan

good second cak!

# C A  O L D SM O B U  Sedan. 
3 0  Nona left C A f t C  

Uka this ona. ^ * # 0  J

/ C A  FORDduGcoops.Not 
3 V  many C A 8 C

left like thU ona. 3 * * 0 3
OLDSMOBILB W  sa-

$485

$585
/C T  HUDSON Chib Coapa. 
3  I ifs really nka.

S r  $485
^ C H R Y S L E R  8 ad a a. 

Runs
good $185

rriiiiiaii .liiiK’s .Miilor Co.
Your  Lincoln and M ercury Dcolcr

'*‘ 13 Kunnals Dial AM 4-S2S4

on the NEW ’57’s 
SAVE $'S BY SHOPPING OUR LOT

d -
/ E C  OLDSMOBILE ‘BT 4-door sedan. Eqoippad with (aokry. 

3  3  air conditioner, radio, heater, tailored seat eoveca and 
white wall tires. Very nice.

# ||| ^  CHEVROLET Bel Air Hardtop. Has radio, tasatar and
Power Glide. See this one before yoo boy.

CHEVROLET Bd Air Hardtop, Vdoor. Has radk, I 
er and two tone finish. Real solid. 8aa thia ona for i

CHEVROLET 4-toa Picknp. Oood tiraa. Solid
tation.

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorixad OMsmoblla CMC Daalar 

424 East Third Dial AM 4-4621

END OF YEAR 5ALE
; BOSS SAID, "SELL 'EM, BOYS".
CHEVROLET V-6 4-door. Extra clean, radio, haakr and
overdrive. WAS $1595......................................NOW $UH
BUICK V-a 4-door. All power and factory air coodHkai- 
ing. WAS I14N. .........................................  NOW WSH
PONTIAC V-g 2-door. Fully aqolppad, bydramatk.
WAS $18W..................................................... NOW N M
BUICK 4-door. Extra nka, faOy equipped.
WAS IM6.................................................................  NOW NM
FORD V-B sdoor. Radio, baatar and o m drira.
WAS 1718.................................................................  NOW NN
OLDSMOBILE ‘IT hardtop. JTuIIy aquippad, radk. haakr 
and hydramaUc. WAS $1295.......................  NOW $M98

STUDEBAKER V-f club coupe. Radk, heater and over
drive. WAS $895  NOW I88I
BUICK Super V-8 hardtop. FuDy equippad.
Was $1295.......... ..........................................  NOW |M88
HUDSON 4-d6or. Extra nice, good robber.
WAS 1295........................................................  NOW IM

BUICK 8 cylinder hardtop. Fully equipped. It’s nka.
WAS $m .......................................................  NOW NM
BUICK Super hardtop. Extra nice.
WAS $2498..................................................... NOW $9111
01D8M0BILE 'W’ 2-door. Radio, heater and hydramatk. 
WAS $795........................................ .............  NOW |H8
MERCURY Monterey hardtop. Local owiMr.
WAS 11796...........................  ....... .̂......  NOW NMB
BUICK Supw hanfh9 . Extra d n o .
WAS 91895.......... ................. ..................  NOW IMN
PONTIAC 9 cylinder 4-door. Radk.
WAS 9495........... ......................................... . ifOW
BUICK Century hardtop. Power and air coadMoaad.
WAS 92595........................  ....... ..................  NOW ISM
CHEVROLET 2-door aedaa. Radk. haakr and paver
gUda. WAS 91198.......................................... NOW MM
PONTIAC V-8 4-door. Low milaage. R'a aloiL
^AS 91898.................. .............................. . NOW ISM
MERCURY 4-door.'Extra ckaa, radk, haakr oad Maw-
0-Matic. WAS 9595........................................  NOW NM
BUICK Super V-8 Custom 46oor. Power ateeiliM- 
WAS 912M.............................  .....................  NOW 8MM'
CADILLAC Fleetwood 4-door. CkM, loaded. I* 
WAS 92196.....................  ............................  NOW |MH
PONTIAC 9 cylinder 2-door. Radk^heater aad hydra-^ 
matic. WAS 99M........................................... NOW

"OUR TERMS ARE PAIR"
1

if

504 East 3rd

Buy Y lU r C -I

BED HO 
OF BARG

McEWEN MOTOR C
M  C M C W

Tfrr-



M A T / ^  -1 EVE. 40c »  CHILDREN 20c

a \ u
TODAY AND 
SATURDAY

] ^ i L T  D i s n e y ’S  j

w S t o k o w s k i
ĉiAP/r/

tMMtOivwy'* «
To o t  vmmu. Pimm

I fMt Wi«M iiiffWBi Ml fmtm ttm m mmmi

PLUS; DISNEY CARTOON — LATE NEWS

TODAY AND 
SATURDAY

ADULTS 40c — CHILDREN Ipc 
DOUBLE FEATURE — HIT NO. 1

rWTRtlS
m

TUtRW!3 . r
Jaxiue I

p a w n ^ '

LARAINI
DAY

4iCAtOO
MONTALBAN

tKNAIO
CARLSON

JUMf
HAVOC

«44«o Affoin fKmm

HIT NO. 2

P H A N T O M
T R A I L

PLUS: CARTOON — SERIAL

0PI:N « : l j  
STARTS T 00

W I D E  S C R E E r s v l
ADI LTS

SOr

TONIGHT - SATURDAY

IH E B I6

IHEBi
. n m  VMamnck Bo o s .

—  ALSO —  
NEWS 

2 COLOR 
CARTOONS

OPI.N k U 
STARTS 7:00 f E R M A c

TMIA T D
AUl LTS 40< 
KIDS KRKK

LAST NIGHT —'DOUBLE FEATURE

TYRONE
POWER

T0-B«6ig Spring (Texos) Herald, Fri., Dec. 7, 1955

Wallace, Creighton 
To Sell Hereford 
Bufls At Abilene

April 2, 1955, and CC Elite Helms 
man, calved April 15, 1955 

K H Odom, )vho is a memlx-r 
of the Howard County- S o u t h  
Plains Hereford Breeders Associa
tion, also is enterini; some bulls in 
the sale

Uncle Ray:
Lamesa Employes 
Have.Yule Party

and ('harliv
liUlls III
Sale at

Lelaiid W a 11 a ( e 
CreiKhlon will enter 
West Texas Herefoid 
Icne next Monday 

Wallace is consii;nin;; one hull 
and Creighton twci. and the ; m 
mals will Im' taken to Ahileiu' Kri 
day The Ino of hulls i> sued hv 
B Master Mixer, the hull Wnllaee 
and (Teifthton seeured from the 
Flattop Itanc h

Wallaie's entry is \V I’ r i o e e  
Domioo 'ith eahed 1th 2K I'ls.'i 

The two entered tiv Creiyhton 
are <' < Mastei Mischief :iin eaked

Enormous Antlers 
Crown Bull Moose

Evans; Councilman J. D. Dyer J r , 
acted as master of ceremonies. 
Ed Noret andJhis string band fur- 
mshid rpusir during the evening.

Health Chief Sees 
Eradication Of VD

.M STIN e'— Hr Henry Holle, 
health commissioner, said .tcxiay 
that the Texas venereal disease 
lirogram had advane<-d far enough 
"to plan lor eradication and not 

imerelv eonirol ' He credited edit
; cation and evnlution of trc-atmeiit
with modern drugs (or the rapid 

I ad'v aneement

JOAN CHIIL JOHN
ESLIE • WILLS • RUSSELl

— PLUS — 
2 COLOR 

CARTOONS

—  SATURDAY ONLY —

■ .-t
* MlCNfV

CARSON • ROONEY

jhykiyulwi-^

M HUIM O CRERI i#

W u lffd
WiJk

l!>*r»USTa . J r

f r Opa;<iO NEVER EQUALLED!
The Terrific Thriller of the 
Greatest All-Time Thrillers

" 2

îth
til

r ^

A MtRlAN C COOPCi
tM(sr I scHoroviCR

M'*. VkS
* .--A r# N

(OCAI nkiAti Hi < ■ 4 2 %m M(m/iN c coon* . —' > ' P
Vr2 , C'ri iK-w 1 dr ̂ ' jfi*'
. WIUB I CljllCS Y  t ^

uw* 0 «in»e«
Blo(knt 
magk knfs tUs 
ktmrtifti §iri

/ .7 H J

I U M K E D ^ ^

James Elison* Frances Dee 
Tom Conway

1/ .lO t-
SEE IT STARTING SUNDAY

AT YOUR
SAM i go III aiH M iii

J L l /

1
T W I N - S C R E E N

DRIVE-1
WEST HI-WAY m—DIAL AM 3-2631—ADI LTS 5Ar—KIDS FREE 

OPEN' 6:M — START *:45

-  NOW SHOWING -  
ANOTHER SAHARA 'TIRST II

OW CAI YOU TEU THEM TO OE 
6000..WHEN THE filBLS 

LIKE THEM BETTEB 
WHEN TNEYRE BAD!

IS l l 'W I IB U M li
MAntmtu •omsiNiuiiotit •.touMirmi

//»

f i p U ^  \

fzec*t

RONE POWER I
1H£ WHir

SUSAN HAYWARD
tH l  WIIOCAT

2 ocim.. IT *ei

— ADDED —
2 COLOR CARTOONS 

WORLD NEWS

( RIME IN THE STREETS 
7:06—8:5(1—10:45 

“ RAWHIDE”
7:18—8;.50—10:45

SAHARA DRIVE-IN-SUNDAY
111 BIG SPRING SHOWING

f/ rO A f TH E S E N S A T I O N A L  
S T A G E  S U C C E S S I

M-G-ll r«*nta f* C lN EtlaSCOFC 
•Rd METROCOLOR!

i Tea and 
Sym pathy. fUrnri

Deborah John
Keh** Kprr

M-e.MraMit
ROBERT r

TAYLOR 
BILLY' 

THEKID
TECHNICOLOR

■ c ■ anirvMi B>pf|R*

By RAMON COFFMAN
The American elk deserves to 

he called “ king of the red deer." 
hut the moose 'that is. the bull 

m oose I seems to merit the name 
(d “ lord of the forest ' It exceeds 
the American elk in si/e and is. in 
fact, the largest member of the 
entire deer family.

I (J. How large is a hull moose?
A. A go<Kl-si/ed one is eight and 

I a half feet long, and measures six 
I leet at the shoulders The weight 
! is likely to. he hall a Ion

That (alls stmrt of a moose ol 
record size A gigantic Alaska 
moose was .seven leet high at the 
shoulders, and nine leet and sev
en ihehes long' The 'v. lit was 
more than three cufarlers ol a ton!

Do (he females have antlers, as 
well as the males?

,\ Only the male moose lias 
.Hitlers 'ihe same is t'ue ol all 
deer except the reindeer 'I'lie cai- 
ihoii. which lives in northern parts 
of North Ameifvea. is in Ihe rein
deer group.

The hull iiKxise has enormous 
antlers Oft«*ii they measure lour 
lee trom side to side, and an 
extra-large moose has a spread ol 
more than live leet 

A pair of huge moose antlers 
may he seen in the Clueago Mu 
scum of Natural History. They 
have a spread of 7!! inches, or six 
and a half feet' Their weight, 
eounling Ihe skull, was given hv 
Ihe museum as tU [xmnds'

Moose are found in several Can
adian provinees (rspeeially Nova 
•Scotia. .New Hrunsvviek and Brit
ish Coliimhia'' .Mask.i has them, 
and so do a lew .\merlean states.

NA-

LAMESA—Lamar Forrest C'om- 
munity Center wa.s the scene (or 
the annual Christmas dinner T es- 
day evening held for the city em
ployees ;

The program included the vvel-; 
come b.v Councilman Fred Flani- 
ken*. with the response (rDm Chief | 
of Police Sam TThyd. WTryor Bob 
Crawley paid a trihute to the dif
ferent departments of the itv and | 
presented a 20-year pin to Walter' 
Byrd Ten-year pins went to .Mrs.. 
Joe Spikes, .lack Mooreland and 
Marvin Sutton.

The invocation was given hy Kay

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces 

Forced Air Furnaces 
Wall Furnaces 

INSTALLATION . . . 
SERVICE

Year *Kound Air Conditioneri
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial AM 4-8231

A bull moose

including .Maine, Montana.. Ida
ho ami Wyoiiiing 

(f. Wlial do imtos* eat?
•\ 'Ihcy consume the twigs aiid 

f(diagc“ ol various trees and shrubs, 
rtiey like to eat lily pads and 
pond weeds

tor N.ATl'KE section of your 
serapliook.

1’ ltHm.STORie ANI.VIALS 1» thr l.anie 
n| M ||P» lidllrl b /  L i.elf I(»v whli h li Ms 
ihp fact.s tiboul Dii'.o.'ikur.s amJ contain.^ 
IJ Ul'j'.tralioii.s o ' tJipsr ammul.'*.
lo  KPl a copy SPiuJ H slaiinwd. hp|l ad- 
tlrr*-.Hpd p’ lNflnpe to L'licjp Ray m care of
U.;v lU'W.'spttiirr

Meeting Of Girl 
Scout Council Set 
At Lamesa Jan. 8

'tKMxLe^L^
115 K. 3rd

m J-
\

,.- 'S

/ \

T&P Promotes 
Veteran Worker

n.\I,I,.AS — Harry C Kemington. 
T&f’  Dallas railroadeu for 40 years, 
has hern a|>pointed general super
intendent of lrans|x>rtation w i t h  
headc|iiarters in D.allas, lor t h e 
Texas and I’acific Kailway Com
pany He Micec-eds the Kite W T 
I.ong J r ..It  was announced today 

I by I, C Porter. T iP  vice prrsi- 
■dent for operations

Kemington. a rlohvc of \inton, 
Iowa, .started hiA. T&P career a.s a 
car .service clerk in New Orleans. 
La . on Nov. 1, I'.dfi The following 

I year he was Iranslerred lo Dallas 
and became chief clerk ol T&P 

I car records In Prjo he was made 
car accountant and in 1!>48 was. 

j appointed assi.stant to the general 
superintendent of transportation

I..A.MK.S.-\ — Pl.ins arc hc-ing 
made for the West Texas Council 
Girl Scouts ol .America meeting 
here .Ian, J!

The Senior I'l.inning Bo.iid and 
the council directors will meet at 
10 00 a m . in the Chamber ot 
Commerce ollices and Ihe entire 
Council will meet at nexm (or a 
luncheon at the' I.amar Forrest 
Communilv -Center in F o r r e s t  
Park

The Lamesa District Council, 
host (or the meeting, voted to 
award the neighlxirhood with the 
most representatives, percentage
wise. a set ol International Friend
ship Flags In addition to Tports 
on the annual (iirl Scoot Poundup 
and Ihe *l>kl.ih(iiiia City cenven- 
tion, the group will view the new 
Girl Scout film. "The W i d e r  
World ■'

Committee chairman namt'd for 
the meWing are Ix-onard Scott, 
program. .Mrs John Palmorr. 
awards: and Mrs Hershell Curry 
decorations Miss Margaret Me 
Adams and Miss Ila Beth Hester. 
Girl Scout Field Representatives, 
both of .Abilene, were presrnf for 
Ihe meeting with the Lamesa Dis
trict Council

.V
. - o .

$12S S175s S lo p  $150 $89.50

(

as brij;ht as the stars in the sk.v— as accu rate  as 
the stars in iie iT orm a iu e  T h en  lyxciuisitelv cra fted
fourteen karat white or vellow golif ca.ses blaze-
at each end—with diamond.s Tlieir twent.v-two 
jewel movements ate a marvel of efficiency Give 
one to that special someone 
Prices include Federal ta.x ('harj;e or budget

FINK .IFU’KI HV

Fleet
with Thunderbird GO
Ihcrr'j new povver for the nev*- kind of Ford inj the 
grrat nevs- Silver Annivrrsarv V-8"j ; . .  with new, wider 
honcpow-fr range* to meet your nerd*.* Or choov the 
new- Mileage Maker Six—the world * mewt modem;

■ —  “J.*;-.'

long and light, it hugs the highway
FkirLuie 500 (shown) and Fairlane model* arr over 17 
feautiful feet long. Cujtom and Custom .VC' models, 
over 16 feet. Every one of the 20 brilliant new Fords i* 
longer, Imsrr, roomier than exrr beforr. ' *■' *

i f

Lovely
* • i with beauty 
that’s more than ’skin-deep”
The new kind of beauty in the ’57 l  ord it only the loveTy 
"complexion”  over the lough and precisely co-ordinated 
muKcles of the stronger "Inner Ford”  ; : ; that rides so 
lUeDt 111 lo solid : :  : so st;icure!

*A tittiid 770-4/1 1 kunltrhitil 312 Sutirr'l I ..(in# m.iiiltUt 
«< «ilr< roil. Ahtj irllo-kilk-ptrloimmiKt 1 koolrrknd 

312 Suprr l'.g tniiot Jrlirr^vti op lo 2t5 kp.

Come in and Action Test the new kind o f
r.t.A.r. FORD

★  ____
Sm oe ntS

U S M 4 4  HMD CMS flrf 1M KIS

S 7
TARBOX-GOSSETT

Your Dealer
500 Wkst 4th Dial AM  4-7424

TC
BIG SPl 
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